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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1860.

TEE LAST IRISHMAN.
(Trasltedfrom the French of Ele Berilht, by C. M.

O'Keef.e,for the Boston Pilot.)
CHAPTER XVI.

(Continued.1

Tis conversation took place in a low tone,
and was'unheard by the majority of the imaun-
taineers. Besides they had resumed their fune-
rai novement, and could not attend in the gene-
rai agitation to the strange dialogue vith an un-
known woman. They rega rded Lady Ellen as
sone distant relative of Itichard's, and manifest-
ed no surprise at iis attention ta lier. The young
loyers proceeded aide by side in silence. Col.
O'Byrne was pensive.

"Lady Ellen," said he at last, " the senti-
ments of affection with which your regard ue, in
spite of your rank, birth, and famnily prejudices,
fil ne with gratitude. But if I were ta yield to
the selfish impulses of my heart, I should impose
sufferings upon you, tu which it wouldi be base-
ness ta subject you. Listen to me: Three days
ago my heart was filled lwith hope ; I looked on
myself as one of the forenost citizens of rege-
nerated Ireland. The title of saviour of my
country was so brilliant as ta make me worthy,
I thought, of Lady Ellen. Julia's request was
perfectly acceptable, and I yielded ta an irresist-
ible passion. At present, circumistances are en-
tirely changed-now I am a wretched rebel, the
associate of a iandiul of outlaws, conquered and
calumniated-a species of wild beast for whose
head a reward is offered. Any one may kill me
with the expectation of berng recoiniensed for
his parus. I am not certain that I cari reach the
sea coast or obtain a passage ta the French
coast. It will be necessary for me to vegetate
obseurely in a foreign country, destitute of the
hope of ever seeing the friends whom I leave
behind me in Ireland. Such is the rmost favor-
able view of my prospects ; for, should I be cap-
tured, you know the ignominious deathi which
awaits men like me. You shudder, Lady Ellen.
Weil, then, do you think 1 ouglht ta cail out
from the bottoin of the dreadfui abyss in which
i am buried. You are my betrothed. No one
shall possess you but myself. You must share
the miseries of my exile, and you shalh oply ex-
tricate yourseif when I die from this community
of pain and suffering. No, no; Lady Ellen, [
shall not abuse a precipitate engagement ta suci
an extravagant degree. The last words whichn
my sister uttered must not ie awoven into a chain
ta bind you as a slave. Forget rire. Let me
accoimplhsh myn melancholy destiny alone. I re-
store your vows, and cancel your promises."

Lady Ellen vivaciously ivithdrew her arn,
and removed from O'Byrne in an angry manner.

" Leave me 1" said she ; "I now perceive
that you do trot love me. Fool that I was
Yoir never loved ie 1"

"I, Lady Ellen !" replied Richard. "Ai!
if you could set -hat is passing in my heart."

" No, no," excianrned the young lady, who
with difdicalty prevented her voice from rising to
a screan; "if you loved me you would divine
what I am, and lat I am at. I fancied in my
foolish pride that my love rould compensate you
for the injustice of my ancestors-the crimes ai
my relatives-the ruin of your patriotic hopes-
tie tragical death of your sister-your exile,
proscription, and poverty. 1 had accepted the
tile of betrothed with ail its exigencies, ail its
duties, and ail its sacrifices, and I was ready
- . But whlIat is the use of confessing the
extravagances ta which my infatuation led re-
what is its use-snce you do not love me11"

" Lady Elleni, God is ry witness
"I attach no faith ta your words," said Lady

Ellen, with a beivldered air. " Well, then,
since you repel me, I submit ta my destiny. I
have received two leuters this norning, Richard
-- one froma tire rman wio is the cause of our mis-
fortunes, and the other fro mny father. Sir
George informs me that ie is in the neighbor-
hood, and expects ta see me to-day. My fatier,
on bis side, promises ta ste me, and presses me
ta consent to a rmarriage for vhich I have, at al
tiares, manifested an invincible repugnance. Tiis
marnage, he asserts, can alone repair the breaci
wbieh the ruin of Powerscourtb ouse, has infliit-
ed on our fortanes. I must listen to tht voice
of ambition, and submit to the conventionalisir
of ite. I shall comply with my fatber's wishes.
I shall marry Sir George, thougb I may expire
with shame and horror on the day of my nup-
tials !"

"Do not say s, Lady Ellen," interrupted
Richard, with yiolence. Do not tell me thai
the infamous assassin shall becomne-Are you
aware, Lady Ellen," ie asked, in a deep, gut-
tural voice, " that I am capable of killing you 1"

K Xill me then-kili me, Richard ! Death il
preferable to thie fite vhich mt beore me."

O'B3yrue placed ihis lhana updn iris forehead.
" Ellen," said! be ai ait, « did I dleceive ruy-

self-are yau not rally> attachned ta tie adv'anm-
tages af birh aud fortune, wichm are usuail>y
ileairer thant life to personss ai your sge aund ses i

I maind-Stranrge double perpliex nuy [mind

-yes, I must confess it. I did not dare ta ex-
pect sucih constancy, such self-sacrifice frot you.
But at present; now that I have uunveiled ail the
horrors of my luture destiny, if you are still re-
solved-"

"IRiehard, I am resolved V"
At tbis moment some dreadful panic seemed

ta convulse the crowd. Richard looked round
on ail sides, but could discern no cause fer this
commotion.

" Keep close ta me," said he, in a low tone,
ta Lady Ellen. "Happen what will. do not
leave rme." ,

CUAPTER XiVI.

The Irish Cathohi does not posess land, lie
does not even possess a grave. He finds it diffi-
cuit ta get into a farim, but impossible toget into
a tomb. The land in Ireland is the property of
the Irish aristocracy, who regard it as an out-
rage on their rigits and religion ta alloi a Ca-
tholic ta be buried in their ill-gotten grounids.-
It was only by perforating the floor of the
mouldering and rooliess churches, or digging the
earth In the shadow of the ivy-clad walbs of
abandoned monasteries, tiat the Irish Catholic
could discover an aperture ta conceal is boues.
Should the aristocracy of Ireland, like those of
France, ever be called to account for their unis-
deeds, they wl have to answer not only for
cruelties perpetrated on the living, but sacri-
legicus outrages offered ta the unresisting dead.
The choking cemetery in whicthe parisihionrers
of Father O'Byrne buried their relatives, was
crowded with graves. The cloisters, vaults, and
courts were swarming in every corner with osse-
ais remamns, ghastly pyramids of grning skulls,
and mountains of boues, while the arth, such as
it was, consisted of the nouldered flesh wihichr
time had decomposed into clay, and with whidi
fragments of coffins, more enduring than their
innates, were promuiscuously blended.

Such wras the horrible place in which the
corpse of the beautiful Julia O'Byree was ta be
deposited. At the base of a rumled tomb, co-
vered with carvings, vhici bad been raised over
one of ber pnrmcely ancestors, a grave wvas dug
for Julia O'Byrne. The ceremony ai depositing
a corpse in tie earth is usually, in Treland, at-
tendfed with a renewal of shrieks and clamors.-
Bur on the present occasion the mourners were
hushed into comparative silence. Murmurs of
regret were substituteil for piercing ululations.-
The attention of the people was divided between
the grave, ivhich iras at their feet, and the mioun-
tains over their liends, on which objects were
appearing tbat rivetted their gaze. Many, mean
time, skidked froin the church-yarJ, oppressed
by fear, ta conceal themselves in the village,
where they were in no less danger. But the
majority of the people did not dream a flying
grouped and clustered aroind the head-stones,
they gave their prayers ta the deceased, wrhen
Angus was reading near the yaîvning aperture,
and Lady Ellei in an attitude of sorrow, and
concealed withrher mantie, was standing at a
few paces from the priest. Old Daly% was sit-
ting on a tomb-stone shedding silent tears for his
lovely benefactress. The yung schoolmaster,
with his head bare and his thin cheek wasted
wivth sorrow, was kneeling on the earth and gaz-

ing at the grave as if ie haped ere long to share
that melancholy bed with its beautiful inmate.

O'Byrne, with the instinct of prudence, which
never quits the man formed for action, felt anxi-
ous ta know what had becone ai Jack Gunn.-
Richard discerned him at last holding his mas-
ter's horse oubside the circle of the cemetery,
while Gunn hiiseil was seated on horseback.
Trhey exchanged signais, but reproaching him-
selif with this necessary distraction, Richard, the
next moment, seeined once more piously absorb-
ed in the funaral ceremony.

As soon as the prayers were ended, the collin
was lowered down into the grave, and the spade-
men were preparing to shovel in the clay. As
the earth and stoesls f in a huddle upon the
hollow coflin, and rang harshly through the ce-
metery, the mournmg crowd became pertectly
silent, suddenly the crashing mnusic of a kettle-
drun and the revolting notes of " Rule Britan-
nia" came swelling up from the depths of the
defides, and a company of dragoons, in scarlet
uniforms, and a party of rural police in bonle-
gren, were learly seen defilinng through a hol-
low way, and evidenly makieg for the cemLe-
tery.

The people, under the blind impulse of fear,
scarnpe'ed off ru a Iuddle of headiong confusion,
like a flock of sheep, screanirg, " We are los ,
we ar lost." Soine junied in terror over thie
torbs, and ivere, iii the horri'ule confusion, cast
down, trodden, leapei tpon, and almost cruasiei
ta desth, and compelled to utter heart-rending
sriekes; Ad, lu e few monents oniy a few len-
saurs were ta be secn ut the emopty cemnetery',
whnie a disarderly' streamr af affinghted peopie,
wid with terror, rmight be ween rushinug herdltrng
dawn the dechvi>', sud precipitating thiemselves
in mire direction ojpasite ta tirai which ti'e soi-

diers were approaching, and tins iwithout well
knowing wheré they were flying. But mensures
were taken with prompt alacrity by the dragoons
to intercept or baffle this evasive movement.-
The horsemen in scarlet unîfirms came wheeling
round the hill on vhich the cemetery was situ-
ated, their naked swords and burnisied helmets
flashing as they advanced, whle the " peelers,"
led by a dragoon officer on horseback, resolutely
climbed the iii to invade the cemetery.

In the midst of the disorder, Kichard and An-
gus remained caIM and self-possessed ; Richard
seized the hand of Lady Ellen and drew her to
his side: iern, addressing tie grave-diggers, who
seemed strongly inclined to pitch away their
spades and take to thefr leels.

"Have courage-work away," he exclaimed,
" will you leave the body of Juia O'Byrne un-
buried ? Grave-diggers sihould have no fear of
undertakers." Cone, my hearties, work aiway."

In spite of this exhortation, one of the grave-
diggers dropped bis spade and fled for bis lifie;
the other became so parslysed that lie was unable
to work.

" Give me the spade," cried O'Byrne; "An-
gus, take the other spade ; though we perish
here-poor Julia shall be buried like a Chris-
tfan."

He proceeded without haste or precipitation
to fill in the clay. Angus, with a tremulous band,
attempted to imitate him, ever and anon exclaim-
ing, " Richard, Richard, here they are! Rich-
ard, for God's sake, fly. I beg of you in the
naime of God!I-let me finish the grave-l'il bury
Tulia-trust in my love for her-save your life,
while there is yet lime 1"

" Colonel O'Byrne," exclaimed Jack Gunn,
coming forward with the two liorses, " the etie-
my is going to sounil a charge-tue Sassenachi
are numerous, and 1 should raher fall are into
the claws of a Bengal tiger than the hands of
thicir Orange LIief-takers."

"01r, Richard, Ricliard," exclaimed Lady
Ellen, " do yau want to fall alive into their mur-
derous hands-are yau mad1 For God's sake,
fly i Here they are - fly, fly."

The earnest supplications of his anxious friends,
wild with terror, seened to fall upon deaf cars.
He continued his pious labors with trarrquillity.-
Fortunate!y the Enîglish were retarded by the
steep and slipipery grouid they lad to pass over,
so that the tvo brothers had time to complete the
grave. Seizilrg a wooden cross which wras lean-
ing against a pillar, the eider brother forced it
down into the clay ai the bead nf the grave.-
"Now, poor Julia," ie cried, looking up to
heaven, " my work is accomplisled."

There was io one in the cemetery at this mo-
ment,save the two broihers, Lady Ellen, Jack
Gunn, the old blînd man, and the young school-
master. Stifl seated on the tombstone, and ap-
parently wrapped in mental prayer, the old mran
scemed to await the avent with the calm patience
of a martyr. As ta the poor schoolmnaster, pros-
trate before Julia's grave, on rhicih his eyes
were fixed iinmovably, ha seemed abandoned by
ruemory, feeling, and reflec tion.

Ultimately, yielding to the repeated expostu-
lations of his friends, Richard was mroving me-
chanically towiards the iuse, when a loud, inso-
lent shout wvas heard in the church-yard. "For-
ivard, my lads," cried at Eîiglis officer, ad-
dressing his soldiers, " hunt the traitors to hell
-drive those Popish dogs to the devl. Arrest
the men, and, if they resist, blow teir brains
out."

These words made our friends shudder ; but
it wvas not the atrocity of the expressions-it
iras the ireil-known, Iideous voice of the speak-
er wrhici Iad this renarkable effect-it was the
voice of Sir George which made their flesh creep,
and their lhearts thrill with an irresistible sehsa-
tion of disike. The next moment he made his
appearance, siword inb and, shring m the bril-
liant uniforn of a lieutenant of dragoans. -le
seeined to experience a sentiment of regret, an
seeiug the churcih-yard nearly empty. " Arrest
those people," be said, indicatung withb is sword
the pious group whici stli ingered near Julia's
grave. He advanced to examine the cluster,
waho remained tranquil, where so many had yeld-
ed to fcar. Richard, by this lime in the saddie,
placed himself before hm, pistoilin band. " Wei-
came, Sir George," Ie exclaimed with gloomy
irony ; " ielcomie to the grave oflier whomra yo
covered with shame and murdered with sarroiw.
Divine Providence led you hither. Take your
pistol, Sir: bad as you are I do mot intend tuo
assassinate you."

The trampling of the horses prevented Sir
George froum distmedy hearing thicse words. As
ie iesitated, iRichard exclaired-" De you not
know me1 i I am Richard O'.Byrne who truck
you Lime other day beside the lake of Glenida-
lough."

Sir George's eyes flashedî fre ; he drove iris
.sword inita the shreathr, amnd drewr a ptistol franm iris

•Underuakeru.-Ifaunus chraracters jn Irish his-
tory, who aibtained paîrt af tire confiated anade fcr
mundertaking te perfarmn certain conditiona,

holIsters. "lio ! is this you I am delighted
to meet you ; for I bave lately learned, though
you are a rebel, a gentleman may fight you.- 1
You shall not escape me I promise you. l'il
give you the death of a glandered horse, yeu
damned iigiwayman."

The "Ipeelers," wIaho came up at this moment,
were puzzled to know what to do. As the coin-
batants were gentlemen, while they themselves
were ignorant peasants, they hesitated in embar-
rassmrent reluctant to interfere. Whilst they
stoodl undecided, tIwo persons rusbed courage-
ously between Richard and the Englisir olicer,
these were Angus and Lady Ellen. The priest
sized his brother's bridle with one band, whie
ie endeavored with the other to wrench the pis-
tai froin his hand. Lady Ellen, oi the ather
side, rushed upon Sir George, the hood of lier
cloak, in doing so, fell upon lier shoulders, and
exhibited Ler beautiful face, respendant with in-
dignation. " You impious wretch, do you know
iere you are 1" she asked Sir George- " Do

you know whose tomub you are profaning ? It
is Julia O'Byrne's-it is the tomb of ber you
killed."

Lady Ellen," exclaimed Sir George, gaiung
with unfeigned asconishment : " What are yotu
doing here?'

" u want to prevent you' frori perpetratnm
another crime," said Lady Ellen, with lenergy ;
" you shal not moisien the aisies of tire siter
with the blood of the brother. Leave the citreh-
yard, sir-order those ' peelers' out of this. Let
us veep in peace in Ibis place of death and
prayer."

SIt is inapossible," blurted Sir George vith a
ferociours air. " Were I covardly enorgh to
forfeit the present opportunity of vengeance, 1
could not spare a traitor in open rebellion against
t he laws and tie Qureen. Leave this, Ldy El-
len. My honor and duty compel me to stamke
down tlirisuan, and I will do so even if ie were
in his tother's arms." So saying lie wheeled
lis horse, and extended his armi in hei- act of
taking an.

At this very moment Richard extricated himself
frrom the hands of Angui, who begged hin ivith
(ears and entreaties net to stain tire grave witih
blood, but to escape wie ie rail an opportunity.
[aving torn limuself free fromia the priens, Rich-
ard took aira at bis odious adversary : but before
eithcr could draw the trigger an unexpected inci-
dent prevented the sacrilegiouis combat.

While the preceding scene iwas going oi the
schoolmaster remained leaning agamtst a hori-
zontal tcanb-stonte, as if ie were asheelp ; ie vas
grad-ally aroused from his torpor by the cries,
struggles, and provocations which rang througi
thle churchyard, and becamIe slowly conscious ni
what wrans goig fnorward. H1efixed bris eye upon
Sir George, and his hollow livid cieeks becamne
suiddenlyii mantled with a faint liectic. Aill on a
sudden, with foarning mouti and disordered couri-
terance, lie bounded like a niaeiat atie oFicer-
of dragoons ; witi anoiher bound Le was seated
on tie croup of his horse ; lue strained Sir
George convulsively in his arms as if he wislhed
to squeeze his hife out. While, a the saine
time, be plunged his teeth, with the fury of a
inaiac, inito the flesh ofi is shoulder. Sir
George <wisted with agony, unable to recognise
the furious demon that.clung to him and tore
hi wit lithe ferocity of a wi;ld beast. Iaif
strangled by the iron cnluci which pressed and
chaaked him-ie, at the same tine, feIt a fier>'
breath, whici burned his shoulder, and heard a
roar ringigu in his ear like that of a panther ;-
but no humuan speechinformed him what vas the
inifernal power whici had falhms on him.-
Ricirard was too generous to fire at a man thus
powerless; besides, he was afraid of wounmdiung
tire schoolinaster, iwhoiin ie recogeised, ii spite
of the furious insanity which glared in his eyes,
and foaumed la Iis nuth, and made Lin at once
horrible and piteous. Richard was content to
remin on the defensive with his pistol cocked ;
but no one tnougbt of attacking kim. The hor-
rible struggle of the mnania and onlicer of dra-
guois absorbed the attention and paralysed the
puwers of ail present. The rapidity rith which
ait tis passed rendered it impossible for the
quaking policemen to prevent ii ; before th-ey
V.ciuld iasten to Iis assistance Sir George had
surcceedad in plucking a pistol front is ahoster
wici lie discharged into the head of the mianriac.
wur rolied over fron thei horse and feil with a
heuvy ai upon the ground a hideous heaip ai
wouris and blood i Sir George, witoirut even
glanciig attie corpse, wheeled round iris horse
viirh (lhe view' of atacknmg Richardl; but thie
sig it which met his eyes filled hin with stupefac-
liom. Richard had suddenly raised Lady Ellen,
lhal frainting with lerror, fromr ithe grouni, and
p1lacdlen her before him on the saddle. -liding
her agalnrsi bis bosoamwih one handir, he grae
tire pustLoi mun the 'riher ; tireur, direcuiung Iris wdt-
trainead irorse by tire movL'mnent ai iris inîrrs, ira
for-ced him to lire exmnremity-af thre yard before
arr> one conuld tiik ai opprosing hiro. -

"Sir Gearge,"' cried hea, turmnirrg half round,

" fate itself appea-s to prevent our ighting,--
But at least, I retutra iyo hiblow for balow-youi
killed my sister, and h carry amay younr intend-
ed."

He spurred his harse, which gallopeid witi av -
dor, as if unladen, witi a double burthen, Jircir
Gunn, who watched the miovementsî of his mas-
ter wiitr eager eyes, hastened to rejoin him.-
Both passed with impetuousity under the Saxon
arch and descended the slope of the hill.

" Don't let im escape, constables," exlatin-
ed Sirc George,"-" fire upon hlim. That i4
Richard O'Byrne, the rebel chief - fre upon him.
-- That is Richard O'Byrnie, the rd-I chief-
fire upo him, I say-he is carrying away Lady
Ellen, the daughter ofan Engisr ipeer!

Tie constables disciarged thmir firelIcks; but
the command amine to late. i3eside.,. woimio
were rebels atheart werr innvillýru t soor't O'-
Byrne, w-hile thase wio were loyahist mwer- unwil
ling toshoot Lady Ellen. The balls which whistled
by the cars of the hr , intrai lf kiliiing tire
riders, acceleraiei ieir iligit. FOr a moment
Sir George ahoped tiiat Richard madri iis rompa-
nion wotild fall into trhe hraurds tif ihe car valry ;
but the dragoons i-re pursnuin rire pasat
a dferent direction ; and the future li-ir rft l'ow-
erscourt liouse haid tie vexation ici a O'lyrne
disajp.ear lowards a parion aof tie rrnntrairn.
wier-e tCcv could safely followi hi.r. Wiei Sir
George rettirnaed to the " peeli rs"rei.jr iu iun tht-r
arreâting Daly and Angus-an ld blband mu-ai and
a ounirg priet- an ierable irre,' as the
chief ofi the jrielrrs," aakig hi repot remark
cid with an apolegetic grin.

Keep iat sntubon nii rebe-," exclairaed
Sir Ge orge, poai ntiin o : wit cnirrtemîpt;
" but lie i a horse thaiti, isnt worth lais head-
stall ; Us t hris Reverence., Mr. )'Hyrrne, give

uin its liberty ait cre. T' rev. .r. ()'Byrne
landably exerted iNiaii iîoi mliwnr tins aboan-

ninable rebellim ; aid litih . or orders."
'Thre constable Iibîerrii 'an, with :ppariot

regret. 'Tire pniest tir, d î1- <r th - ne of ibe
schochnasten, the imomen hi t % fr-1  ta acr
tain if hie stili livrd.

l You iaivenotr h:nake m. Mric. O'lXyrn 1"
said Sir orige w hit a n air of scon. 'lr aIe of-
fiers of the (row naenjay u rrirnited power m timue
of war-1 anflot boundl t eei mchai-Jrlilerence
betweven( u brothers, and miiglht l-giatinately
commit you to jail Nr. O'1lyrne1"

'' Very true," Sir Georg replmed Angu% m a
serious tone but tht eiig.r i Jul.fia i1 ar licast
entitled to ju.tice at your hais.''

' brheart of the s:hohntaer had ce,±d to
throb, and the priest kanelt down and prayed
over unir. 'I e t e irrxt moment the "l>eelers"
vere marchnmg out of the ihircih-yard, their pris-
oner, the blind :n , as ie moved with them, was
freqîacunily overheard mutrtering to hiuseif in a
tonei o satisfaction - - kle i saived! le is
saved.!"

As to the unhappy scioolmraster, they resoived
to bury him where they founl hum. A consiable,
who iras appointed tu dig tie grave, fouid the
earthin mne pon t perfectly soft, and coriceived
the idea of placiug the body in the grave of iMs
O'Byrne. Her inaniar lover, l his wildest
dreams of future felicty, had never forma-d the
hope o tins intimate and long-continued union
witih the object of his affections.

(Ta bc ront<nraed.)

R REV. DR. CAIILL'S 'THIIR) LETTER
FROM AMERICA.

TO THE sMALL TENANT FARhILERS, THE-rRADES-
bIEN, AND LAIORING CLASSES OF IRELAND.

(From the Dublin Cathdic Telgrp&.)
Astor House, Broadway, New York.

Wednesdany, Dec. 14th, 1859.
BaaoVED FELLOW-COUNTRYMNr.-VoU re-

member irat in My last letter to you, T citer! as
a proof of the incredible anount of employiment
for tradesmenannd hurers in this city. that the
population of New York had ithin thiry jears
increased 600,000; while that of Brooklyn had
progressed upwards of 230,000. I added to tbis
fact the number ofi gorgeous bouses nwhich 1 Saw

qn the Fifth Avenue of this city ; tht is i mone
nvenue out of the eleven or twelve avenues
rhich extend thromugb the city longtitudinally. I
told yau if I made a mistake in ca-lculainmîg the
architectural expenises of these palaces, I smhould
correct that mistake in a future etter. Now I
have since that tine cnaiulted an arcirirect here,
who asures me hat these houses iave eachin-
miany instances cost £20,000: £30,00 :.and in
some few cases have not been built less than
£50,000 ! Tius I have been under abat mark in
my fmrmner statement ; and hette I amr addition-
ally st-eigthenimed in ry observations ii reference
to the employament of artisans and laborers s
New York.

Orne inust live in lus country for saine- lime
before au accurate idea rani the formeI of the
g'ositionr, conditirn, and social lite of the laboring
classes here. Reading and hearsay -can never
give the information which the eye ard the ear
cae acquire by daily intrcours witi the'r'dîle..
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fi"y itiiWb1(ipj"a day As le can-ba mil thèishop, thelud e.
contant'çmjtlboy nt eitber, in the ctiedo h Under thes:circumstan«ts ¯s et net a clear
ceuniry iewè ihusearn thirty shiiin à'week. case'that the labrorer o isaîrised in
And a.s I arhere theofficial agent u ithe Insh the scial:scale'ithat ias sisted r ected,
emigrint poor I have tkeén the trouble to pre- atroneied asidl .cuitee ttto aïthtes
sent toyouan.accurate dccountof et expenses ns beng namedto tler-l.cos thaough is pro-
of tits classof laborers ia this country as 4 foi- portionate supprtl... fid as al!'these offi-es are
ltws not heid fortife t butvtfr afe3v years, it is clear

Ey thit the voters ut be.aways respectei, as their
Eg s: o. votes mut be continaly saht jn these annual,

Board sud 1od ing perweek 0 10 0 biennial, triennial, &c., elections. Could . any
Clothes, comfortable, neat, respectable; one suppse that the Judges or olhe

firat class clothes paid for by the week 0 5 0 re so eL te Jaudgemor aheir wfonction-
Pocket-money per week for amusement or ari s electe rsouid import tieir c incafraie

washing 0 2 Euglan i preference to ail hidi winîe-vendcor,
Accidental expenses for medicine in this or order boots from Pail Mail in London, or a

climate 0 1 0 ihat froin Mansciester, while these articles could
O- O abe had froin an tIrisi tradesman ? whto-e coultimjuta-
0 18 .. 00 gine thlat under the circumstances any officiai

if'theseveeklyexpensesbernnamed by the Insih tradesmtan dare buy even a
lit thseveekly e xpens se [ucted fmpin or a needle froin a foreie nation, hvîle tliese

histýeky va 'sitis larcs hat the i- p b S *
hglely waigs it i a er ear ae twv e in S articles could be had at home It is a i.clear-
gie laborng man Lare cau save twelve shillings a case, therefore, that the Ameril:an citizen öf tlie
wveek; that is, exclusively of holidays, and days artan and laboring classes, stand in a diffrent
ofi national amuseient, he can save at least £30 artion arad tahe ossed of:the a ass

a yer.' allthis deail ainspea& 'dtheposition frein lthe îinot farored oi lte 'allie clase. eW In' ll'this detail I am speakii ofrilhe .1

ainge mar. ,a te sober aend irell-c nducted l Ireland, both l referénce to constant eminjloy-

smgeansand the momern wei l-o e nent, high wges, social 'osition, and state im-
man; bcase he omnt hislaorig mn0 portance. 1 baye not told you half this case ;.I

touches thé rum of this- country, and brutal- sall resume this subject wie n like ;'aiid 'in all
izes himself with drunkennes le loses lis place, «a re I mbcmake hre ;risi fro
hé i abhdrret by al ciety here, and dies inthe places iv an I may înkç aiitake, enisingfracs
luetisui a cluin or t e ho pital. mery ftn lia l y recent arrivai in this country, 1 shalh correct'

f aten a6del ithhe streets. W hen c ld at thai mistake w hleii better iîfrmed by a longer

night in tise"winter of Ibis latitude he drinks the rVsidence, os blmare accrdeatisryntoi.-
infernal rum or whiskey ; going lnome tipsyl le Vbe;ng fuséeactivaesnccrntic systcm as a
p rchîntce sits doive ta -est lseif, thiiikin , to clioe, it is time to say that whiilst it is able tIo

percanc sis dwn t ret use i! ' sme plain objections,. still on thle broad quesýion
be sure, ie bis deranged fancy, that lie is sittfng it e no ectional on tes ad itib.it enicouaesntonltadf5tr itiiin'
in one of the green valleys of Ireland ; or lyig Repabligcanisi, produces American patriotisi,
douan on the bill of Tara, or on the Rock ofCash- epuaisu poal cAcpand -raisenh
el ! when the wretched man is frozen loto a flesliy equal-zes the national cfsracter, .antiaaises theBIumbler classes ioto a position o self, r.espect,
cile e a fewr ineutes. Bad caonuct, cup bC elmoral dignity, and national importance. Besides

oulz , ohardy r ab nng ctan fr a oi n pgvet fe a, these adva tages aristocratic tyran a. is demolis -
sounda and muoli respectenmiain bis conre' cd, official insolence and partialitt are crushied
weli ciothed, aout reliaious ersecution in state offices is not
togeher with the certain sum (if sickness do , p e. t
fot isabe uim) aiaI least thirt ' potn s serïg even heard of: and a liberty, a constitutional i-

en is abke t i) te le d ofea t i year ! berry, a sectarian peace is produced, ihich is the i
in his p a he ed f ahya r ?irremoveable bulvark of the state. These ideas

A drunken mac is ahorred, and a ragged idle and facts take such a hold 'on the Ameracan
man is despised and hated je this Repubic, ier- int that i baliete fia l the citizens of ils
haps vith a more intense feeling of disguat hain ' c. .t lie ualîil>'tnaîtinscfpisa
in atm> other kmgdom of the olobe. In destitute Republie could live happdy nowhere except ai

Irelanti, ben a paonrmacun ora-gs andtlungry cîhome. T you, I an at present a mere histo-
presend wh a poran d rs, an hungrym , ei rian, a mere writer of the duîly transactions I
presents himself ait our doors, we pity hiiinhelpobserve in tmsy rapid passage:) yet I do say, froîn
him, cheer himi; and if wve cannot give im m iuch .15•holbiecherhuni; îî i c-ecaca gvahl iîabrellection anti coî'er>atian, thiatif'younsihouldi
assistantraciwe at least give him knd caurds :ie
salacelis troej-d ng spirits, and heli ta biMd lIs couie t uthis country, you%il] liuid it very d ffi-
bsoce han 'flir a-ca , ca cuit under existing circumstances ver to live
broken beart. The reason is, becauise m llaginm-rean.
these cases, i nthe absence of direct proof, wt-e agtinthlant.
think him the victim iof souper malice, or the ob- I ciraver!-sng thie variotus parts of this city, I

ject of reckless landlord extermination. Ii fact, have been siruck awith the arrangements of theirt

iva Shsowi hlm, in mcc>'cases, a syînpathy je pno-fire brigade. I shal state thein ta you ; and if

portion ta hs w-retched looks. We beieve ut Pyour ities adcpî an>'pa .ioftiieni ; cnd if!1
bas been cruelly ejected that lie cannot procure shall be thus instruientali savig. the bouse or

work ; hliat is condition is not lits own al'ult i the life of any oie person I havtie miiy reward.- 1

and ue receive him almost with welcon, and Their plain, an arrand gemeni, and toi ce are asi
part hii . Ei tii a feeling ai sorrow. Eut lia follows :-ihey have built in difflerent and judi-

the case treatedi Anmerica ? Wlien these to' clous p rt e City,, hu lewess(ast-cil as I
classes are seen-; particularly the drutîkard- could judge) about thirty 'eet higlher ihaîs Nel-

when his louse is fireless, his bed blanketîess, bis soi pilar m Sackîille-street. Three men, li
children naked, his wife a bruised, broken-heart- teir turn, stand on the top of itose towers, dayL

• .andnigt. hes wach e repaid each the
ed, starving living skeleton, the whole cominunity antinight. Tiese ratclîneîuar
rises up against the drunkard, as a blackguard yearly suie of 800 dollais, or £160. Vhen the

and an assassin; and they denounce ilhe lazy fire breaks out in auj localiy u cheir respective,

wretch as a mean, loathsome scoundrel, ihien ei- distriets, the vatchmen give a large beil hiînig n
ther of thehn bas on - by good conduct, t take thicir towter such a uitmrîber of tolls or strokes ass

a brusih or a shovel mn their bands, and ear> thir- hcitedly inticated tie precise street ani spot (
(y shillings a week in every city, toin, village, where the lire rages. Electric telegraphs, con-e
and hamilet of this boundless kingdom. There is nected iith the exterior and central police olfi-

noi place ban fer souper malice or landlord cruel- ces, are instantly put in motion ; dozens or scoreso

y ; and hence their abhorrent condition is the i polices n-..e ilios tespaîclia aithont a a-a
ouilty result of brutal misbebaviour or personal ments' delay i the burning premises, wlile the

degraded negligence. Every wrord which I have fire engimes, iaforiied by the saine mode of com-

here urit ten is as accurately true as that i hold munication, are rapidly conveyed in converging
cpaeni>'bond at titismonet. I have mate numbers ta the scune of the conlagration.-n

arrangeiments to spend a day next ctek linvisit- 'iese arr angements are more perfect tian can

ing the poorhouse, the orphan huses, the emi- be well inagce tl one visîts cach depaiment,
gration offices, theintelligence emigration affices and inspects he finished preparations. But ailn

and thus at an early date, before i shal leave thi subject, ail other appliances are lostsight of, ;
this cit- for the south, I shall give you the infor- wh-en you are informei that four thousand volun-0

malion so necessary for you when the crowbar teers ! the most active, daring young men in e e

brigade or the souper officiais vill drive yoi to city, belong o this itre brigade. At the irst

ibis country. soinîd of the bell, these lonored bands rush fu'a>s
I said, alas ! how different is the poar Irish la- thainiuîiysiîîi, îhiei ir meals' by day, and front

borer at home from his kindred here. You have their bedb by iîigit. Nothing can equâl the ra--

aiready seen the anount of bis mages, his con- pidity of theira motioniis, spriugiing through the

stant employmcent, and the yearly sum he can lay streets, like greyhounds, il they arrive at [ie
by for sickness or old cge. But this is not ah1. burning house. Tales are laid lere of the coitm- t

The laborer here is an important individual in rage and intrepidity ofi ltese volunteers, cihichp
state affairs. In fact, one must see is system surpass all belief. They have sonetimnes poised

in order sufficiently ta compreiend its advanta- tlemfstlvtts oul the taps of ladJders ; and fromi the
geous workng in reference ta the artizan and la- iniddle of the Streeh bure droippjed Liienmsebces iii-

boring population. A laboring or other mau ! Io the uiptdories, ctlien the llaziîig îsnderb
wbo camas here fa-arnIreland (by secdiug l to the stories w'oiil not permitil lthLadjr ta be placed

state-office his written desire ta l become a citizen) against the house u ithe ordinary iay. Thus .l
can become in five years a taturalized Anericanm tying and hooking eali person ta this ladder, i
subject. This point beg seccurad, be lias a vote tisa> have sac-ed ivhole fameiheas; andi thaen s-at-at
in ail the elections af the state. Andi ye oumust ,tbemselves by' creeping aionig the laps ai' ltae

meinetaber tisaI et-ar>' office~~) hnttsccsla>,f-r ouses like cals till they' ct-re eut of abl adanutr.
thse President doitn te thse town halhff' is electira Some lime ca, the services ai tuis volunteel'
and that evermy iegahzed citazetu, ai the aga cif corps ciera so uch valuedi, and theiîr pei'au
twrenty' one years, bas a vote in these elecîlons. charnctler se xnuchm baeoved, It w'as resolvedi toa
ln or-dcer ta put tis case palpably. before youijust moa ta them, saine pecuncry> payment, not, ofi
reflect for c moment on the lacts as if tbey on- caourse, commiiensurate writb their mca-ils, but as as
cen--d in Irelaenti. lHece, thiek ai the laboritig becoîmiig tesîtuneny of' thse public regard. Thet
mmien f Dublin, cf larelandi, having . a share ac voluntters, true to thecir ccourage and thteir hon-
cea-ding ta tiscir numbers ini electing by 1 hemar votes cirable organîizatonu, refuîsed wvitht indignmatin this

teLord Lietnat lt Pri' Counicil, ts proffer-ed public cot 1ment, saying, at lta saine
Chancallar, the liwelve Judiges,ahl the mnagistrotes lima, " that thie>' couldi not accept payinenmt l'or
of the- nation, tise Commimssioners ai Educatosn, Pr-eser'îg te property cand the lires ai themr fai-
llie Paoor Law' Comîmissuccns, the Grand Junies lait icitizenis ; anti thaet the hoanaur ai thbs phlai-
ai l-Ireandi tise Commissuoners af Prisons, As>'- thuropîi dar'ing cllce cwas theair highuesî nrard."
huma, &c., the Conmmissionesa cf Police; anti la i canniot at this smoment say' cwho are those
e word ce-ary office held ucnder the crowne e youîr ct-b fartm Ibis volunteai Grecian baud ;-but
count->. The aonly pulaces lient a-eserve-d ion tise as a atater of course, thtey muet ha Scotch,
parsal selectian ai tIse Presidenît, are lime Cur,. Englms, Irnsh, and Amerinan lu due praoprotionîs.

ho ouse th pa odciice, ati soma. fewt other If [ha Dublin brigade desire an>' furthter informa..s-
satde institutions. On those oasicons lhera me îlotn on c subject le wctl-h Naît York dacidediy'
men hbat, thse shoapkeeper, tise professional mean, sua-passes your metraopalis, I shall be hapupy, as an
lthe lawyer-, tha cateorney', tisa suaren, the gene- Iriahman anti a scienstilic mcan, te furnish te ce-
raa, the bishop, the tradesman, ced .ta icrea-, casser>' taai.
a-e ail conga-egatedi togethar, as It mnay bea; or .You isavec often heard ai the inequaclity ni' chi-
they give in their votls individual.ly, witlhout jea- mate in a single day i nthis city. cani funis i
lousy er tsupercilliousness or confusion. And the tie proof. On last Saturday we have li luthe
tradesman can dress as ciell asthe. President ;- sanow and frost. My tiieriiamneter (Farbea )
and the laborer if he be present, can 'appear le stood at 28 degrees, ilat is. four degrees below
elothes as respectable as the vealthy shokeeper, the freezing pomnt ; and o ihis day the thermno-

PASTORAL OF THE ARCEBISHOP OF TUAM.
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Feast of St.Dimasus, Pope, 1859.
VENnaULE AND DEARiY BELOVED 13RETse.-.tus

now some mîIon'th sincee in obedieucae to 'tLe com-
inands of the Hly Father, and in accordance witb
our own wvislhedswe took occasion to address ta you ai
:brie! pastorai institction, proscribing publie grayers
to be dfeied in aIl the Churdhes of oer 'diocess.-
The pteace of Eumroae was tben seriously threatentd.
Catholic princes cere engaged in mutual conflict,
and no state aippeacred more exposea to danger,'than
the patrimony of SL Peter, for- the plundeir ofSwhich
'lie foes of order and religion hâve beén anting for
several years. ' The object of these prayers "-ft5, the
establishlment of peace, and .the protectio ofi the
Pope's 'dominions froum the 'evils of licentioness
and rebellaito, 'lit was not long aftèr the Chuirch sent
forth her pious supplication tu. the throne of heaiven
when the cunflici.ng powers agieed ta the suspen-
sion of armins. To severai it seemed, that by this
Cessation of hostilities, the objedt of the public pray-
ers wasattained. Accardingly, we -awere consulted,
whether- the prescribed collect in tîhe Mass and the
devotiun for the fiit l were still to be coutinod.
And locking on thé sudden conclusion .t the cani-
'paign,' ràtherin'the ligit of a temporary trace, thian
of'a petce that was likely to b genral and lasting,
we bad no besitation i dètermining to continue our
solemasupplications throughont'-the diocess"for the
establiiment of peace and:the. security of the tem-
poral dbmini'ons of the foly Fatber. That there
may be uno cmisunders'tanding on the subject, the sames
prayers are to be continued by priests and people,
until they shallshave received further instruction.

We certainly should have preferred the alterna-
tire of vitnessing suhe a complete restoration 'of
ccncod, in the disturbed territories of Italy, as
would enable the churchi to lay aside lier spiritual
arms and te jouin in the celebration of a general
peace, )laving ,ltstice for its bases. But, alas.1 that
trace of the mônarchs brougit no consolation to the
Pope. For no sooner haid they disappesared from
the theatre of war, thanIthe peaceful provinces ofthe
peninsula weru toverrun by mischievous m>eu,etty
tyrants who profane the name of liberty, ipread
ing terrur anong :be cwell-disposed inhabitants,
uetering disaffection.in the name of the people ct-hiu
tihy baid silenced, and unarking cheir cause by blood
and rapine. Yet sucIh aaudacious acts of violence, of
cruelty, plonder. and of treason, by a few niscreants
soie of then utter strangers in the states cwhich
they thus disturb, are coolly termed by men in power.

The right of the people ta choose their own Go-
verment.' That the vicious and the ir-r-eligions,
focs to faith ctnd norality, caho abhor aIl restraiot,
shouldt associate thtemoselves with the enemies of the
l'ope, in striving ta overthrow his two-fold govern-
ruent, eannot excite surprise. But chat among ata-
teamen and the ministers of crowned hseads, whose
duty IL is to iplihold public order, there should. bc
found supporters of such guilty projects, is calculat-
ed t exercise serious apprelension and aia-m.

The reasonings uf such partisans, however it may
be intenled, la never considered in its consequences.
If it be a sound poiey l the Pope's territories, ils
adiirers will enquire, -why it should not b equally
sund le those of Great Britain? But from the con-
sequences of the folly of sncb statesmen, society, ire
trust, shall be preserved. rue deserve the compas-
sion and prayers of the peuple, since in their endea-
vers to upst that throne, whic s the firmest foun-
lation of all Christian Goverments, those infatuat-
el politicians know not what they do.

Although no doubt is entertained in any quarter
of the devotion of the Irish people to the Chair of
St. Peter, it is bat just that their voice should ba
heard in the utterance of that devotion, as wel as
in the reprobation of the injustice and perfidy by
whic hbis successor is assailed. You will, then, in
your several districts, take the earlibst occasion to
mingle the expression of your sympathy for the suf-
ferings of the Holy Father, with the m.any similar
assurances or commisseration by whicEh bis afflictedi
heart is consoled. We only regret thut the voice of
the Irish peuple is not at present so poierful in
bringing persuasion t o a British Minister, in behalf
of the H]iily Father, as it iras ctont to Le lt hereto-
fore lu councils of the State. Yet our meetings
inust bave chiefly for objectto make such an ie lares-
sien in that quarter as shall disarm the hostility so
cruelay exercised against the Pope. cr Govern-
ment is one in which the popular element is found
irgsi> yt oimingie, ant eur greatest statesmen wi]-
lingi'ackeocviedge abat, bEce'thet la-es ai the foneat
which only obey the direction of the breeze, they too
are swayed iln their measures by the strong and
steady movement of popular opinion. Hence the
power of the Irish vote, as it was termed n those
laye that are not et grnesit fathe peoples recol-
lection. l"Incc lthe irresitible farce aif'cvanty an
thirty IrisE constituencies united in tie assertion of
the same just policy, and couveyed through the coi-
bined sutifrages of forty or fifty Members of Parlia-
ment, by which adverse parties were so often shifted
and cabinets hostile to tha Catholic religion and to
Ireland were s aoften displaced. Hacd that sane po-
licy of a prudent concert, so beneficial to the colin-
try, been.cantinued,-and hatd al classes narked witih
strong disapproval the selfishness and treacheary
that brok-e up ti)ts noble organisation-as constitu-
tional sas it-as nattional-we shouild not have noV
to deplore theheelless.political position of the Holy
Father, or the comparative political ielpilessness of
the Frisl ipeuple to briug him adequate relief. Mini-
sters uay be founstd, as in Sardinia, to make the pra-
ara& andi jraucessiaiua ci tEe Chîîa-ch n subjeof aimach-
evy,; butchiea-noreth -rely on ca-er aterim i-
struîuents the mare chance there is of making then,
by an indtpe'denae hearing, the converts in fatvor of
ti temporal power of the Pope. Hlence an astute
aaid.ambituuuîs niruister, 'behliding a determined band
af .thirty or forty Irislinnen furm-ing a raimpart rotind
the cEa-ana ai lhis Holnesa, whichu theyi wre delte-
mined ,at ait hazanrds ta daefend, wouîldt soon raisue.
alun seige againat tht citadel ef the Pope rather îhau
ctutP to bu' bturied by thein aote froma tise pissessabî

of "tairuualyo theref-aore, dlespuir. Thao:gh canai-
'Ierabiy fallenu ii'aiu Lhe position whuhch ct- ccupaied,
before the satd-daefection et' '51, tuhere is je t energy
enoaugh lin the Cathaolic kody, whben nitaed, ta sut-cor
titely Fatheru, anti at the came time, ana- ocwn sut'-
fer-ing peole. By at singaîlar coimcidience ba'h are
sîiering from oppression, andi il mnay b3e tIhat the spi-
rita ofboly symnpathy ion thecautiferings nif the hecad
maj animiate uall wcith a likue falloir feeling for
tEe sufferinag unemubers. Some meay dawditortedi
F'ictuires of.rnisgovernmnena.in the Poipe's territoriesa
We can dispose cf' suich [>assionate inectives, by in-
eitlng a cnîtrast betwceen cte imîaginar-y grie-anees.
they' depietc, andt the oppressive ctrangs inflictedi by
the Established Churchu on our Catholio peaple
wirîluchi noiher teation ou eatrtb wouldt an taînely en-
dure. .[n saome puarats ai this diocess-nay, lu thise
ancien t Cathelic ci tr--trewnîwith the 'eac-tblea

narnarOUSighoey;are.now enaco, w Bsnnr ex-
'tinguålisthóoischooi,.amoldappea o4 the
congeniàlfdoingïdf Mlussulmen in formne(tiidém. 'on;
thoseând the varions other similar wrongs, growing
and thickening over the.couintry,1you III notl b i
lent at the approach ofthe -sittmig of Parliament.-
Those manueBtand cryng en là have ben' alreadyf
sketched in tié:piscopalpastoral address,,Jast Au-
gust ta the Oatbolic. people. Itis highilme ta, he-
stir yourselvés *ith earnesthess, in layin'g bfere the
great assembled council of the United Kingdom -
They- regrdthe mafèty ofthe lives of the tentint
olass,-and what su dearer than their lires, the safety
of the educatiôù öf their children, nowi poisoned by
the National äystem, and other still more ati-Oa-
tholi branches'fiom the ame deadly roôt. They
point ti the coercion and intimidation exercised over
voters for members of Parliament and guardians hos-
tile Io fuith and hostile taoîmorality, vho strive to
destroy the faith of the miale children in the schools,
and guad'lnot cth female' fràn bejng the victims of

iimiorality in the workbouses.
On ea'ch of tbhse subjedis yon ill rend pet2tions

to. Parliament ; and,. no .doubt, they will give the
memîbers an opportunity for beneficial legislation at

i home, and spare them a superfinous solicitude for na-
tions that are outsite ithe pale of their jurisdictioti.
You vil] call on all the representatives of your re-
spective counties, to support yoeuin-advocating the
prayer of those petitions. . You will respîectt.lly.so-
licit~their aid in carrying ont thepolicy of thé epis-
copâil body, ta wliel some of the lrish reiresenfa-
tives are already p'ledged. It is trué' th'ey are ýnot
yet so numerous, as shoild be expected. Some- ot'
the representatives p Catholoe constitueuoies uay
fancy chat they are flot baund to promote Cathione
interests, since they may owe their seats, no, to the
freedom of the'Catholic tenant, butto the, overrul-
ing caerclon of the proprietor. If suchbe the bless-
ings of the representative system sought tio be, in-
traduced into the Pope'sterritories-a systeucouch-
ing the cruellest tyranuy under the form u( freedom,
it is no wonder that thôse wbo know its fruits in
Sardinia, should not be afgious for its 'More exten-
sive adoption. Should your. representatives with-
hold their countenance fronm the policy nowv Iursued
by GJatholie Iràland, professing a respect for the bi-

.sbops,. but voting for the continuance of anti-Gatho-
lie education, expressing a barren sympathy for the
Pope, yet voting witb. the minister m bo wuld drive
hlim from bis tbrone ibèn yon will feel regarding
al such-time serving men, the juistness of-'te words,
le that ie net with me is against me," and come to

the conclusion that the sympathy of hiam cannot be
strong, who refuses to co-operate witlh the reprecena
tatives pledged to oppose a minister refusing jusiice
t 'the Pope and the Cathlic people of'Ireland. Ta2
prayiog for the Pope, in expressing your sorrows for
is afflictions, and l endeavoring to nitigate these

aifflictions by en gaging the advocacy of powerful
friends lu bis be aif, yo are ouly j'erforuing the
duty of children mindful of what they owve ta Rome,
"the mother and mistress of ail churches"- from
which their owt-n has descended. And in asserting
his temporal authority, iwe are asserting a govern-
ment whicb of ail the governients of the world is
the Most ancient in point of time, and the m>ost righ-
teous in point of title ; the nifist forbearing in bord-
cning its subjects with beavy taxes, and the Most
paternail in ils administration ; the most diffuse iof
the blessings of charity and education, and the most
sparing of peial indications, its greatest fault being
its excessive elemeicy, an, in short, a govero-
nient which glçne lias solveti the problemc chat lias
s0 long perplexedi the ablest writers of jurisprudence
Of unitnng in its constitution the fullest exercise of
electi-e freedom, with the permanent enjoyment of
hereditary stability As we are on the eve of cele-
brating the joyous festival which ushered in the
ieiio aI "peace and justice," youa will fervently be-
seech our Divine Redeemer that His vicar on earth
mîay be perrnitied to share in that pence of vhicb
his birth was the harbinger.-You faitihfil and ai-
fecionate servant ici Christ.

JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

IRXSH INTELLIGENCE.

SYMPÂTHY wITH 'HE PoPE.-The correspondent
of the Dublin Freenmaîn announces a demonstration
at Carlow :-" A requisition most ntumerousiv sign-
ed has been iresented to is lordsbl> tie llishp, re-
questing him to naim a day for the demonstration.
The tenu fixed by bis lordsbip is the Feast of the
Circumcision, [st of January. A large attendauce
of the clergy of the diocese is expected, and we
bave letard ias unr ifhoroîgl representati ve, Sir
John D. Actao bas sigoified bis intention o. being
present. Tiel'iies, hviich ut first indulged in the
hope that the 'educated and enlightened' laity woald
lioid back from the great movement in behalf of the
Holy Father, confesses itself disappointed. Tne

iies nys -.- The part taken by the edîcaed and
respectable laity bus somewlîat disaippointedth Ue cx-
pectatio' s (if those wrho bad formed a more favor-
able opinion t the growinîg intelligence of the great
bulk of tihe Roman Catholic body ; and who hesi-
tated to believe that ln the present age of the world
noblemen and gentlemen would yield willing obe-
dience to the comniands of their Bishops, and join
l, the cruîsade against the liberties of tieir co-re.
ligionists in Italy. The Declaration of the English
Roman Catholics lias, hIowever, put ail these antici-
palaons ta fight, and ne euie witlI nt wonder that,
10 addition to ICitkeny, feath, and Galway, the
laity of Tipperary, at the bidding of Archbishop
Leahy, bave declared for the Iloly Father.',"

In the movernent of sympatby with our Holy Fa-
ther, now so rapidly spreading over the entire land,
it would ili-become the metropolitan city (Dublin)
and the adjoia'ng districts to remain behindhand.-
The Notion states that arrangements are Si) progresa
for a denonstration stili more imposing, if possible,
in point of nuîmbera, social condition, and every ele-
ient. thait can add l its iimportance. thanî an whuich

have preceded it. A requisituîn, atddressedi ta Fis
Grace the Arebbtisihop, nlready muast numerously and
inufluentialiy sigaîed, lais circulationî.

The following lis t transelation cf Uie reply af the
Pope to, the adidress ai symupathy ildaptedi by the Ca-
thallc prelatus at-their meeting lu Duîblîîon the 3r4
Novemibe'r list:-
" To cUtn VENEniA1LEt BRtOtHERL P'AUL, ARititDisHoPOF' a

btmitrs &c'
" To our veerbalio braother îand dearly belored

sans, heaLîth andi apostolic benedictien. Notling
cottuld be more agreeable, nîothing more lovely, thain
your lette bearing date the 3rd af November last>
andt lately delivereti ta ns, which brouîght to us very
great oonaulation nmidi the deep sorrows with whîichî
wte were borne dnwn. For evenrywhere tsroughîout
thiese Ietters thure sinne farcth wvonder'fiily yonv gin-

sale"is ad th clair ni Petr ; ceviere jtor bot

ter grief dlisplays itself at the tribulations intoiwhieh
wre iare pluingedi hy the wicked designs andi ondes-
vurs ai thase nuen whoi wacge most fierce wutrs
agninst the Catiholic Olhurch the apostuolic th-rne,
and, tîhe patrimoîny e? St. Peter ; sand wtho are endea-
vcuriug ta destroy cte iioudations of' all divine anti
humain rigbts, wve could nt but ho greaLtly delighted
by thiese excellent sentiments oh jouris, wbich, wor-
thsy ai ail praise as they are, hare raisedi ta the high-
est pitoucr patternal'lave towar-ds thece, venqrableo
father, anti joa, lbeloved sons.. Do flot cease topry
anad beseechi the Fathero all mercdes wvith still more
earnest supplication that He . will snateltbis holy
churoh from so many calamities, and daily magniy
and adorn it with more splendid triomphs ; and tait
He will deige, of bis onipotent goodnes, to lead1
backc all the enemies ofb is iia-chiu antd of this upos-

Plus P. P. 1.?,
CiiE' ANDo OUTnAÂE-IMPEAÂc NT OF THE ag

GOVEIIMENT.-We trust that immediately on the as-semblingèof Parliament, measures. vill b adoptedfor the impeachment of Lord Carlisle, Mr. Cardwell
anti ail tEe fliackiee, biglianad loir, in Dublin Casîle.
'We are trictly legal, devocctly peacoable,aasetire.
ly constitutional, and precisely becausece are ail
thise we insist that the authority of the big caa-Lot
Parliamenttsha l in its integrity be muaintaind. [f
il ho permilteai that the Queen a representative in
Irelanaiabaliltraestcsl cntempt an order cf lEnt
tigh court, thenfarawell to the Br thdcoestttn
-Irelandis'ist; and Italy fhiltback f ioto tEe dir .
ness of te midaibe ages. e respectfiully invite the
attentionof our cnatempraries, the Dblin EveningMail anal Fuket, andfi ail'grave constitutionaî
laityens le Engiitt andamItrélanti, tea a Iin stale-
ment of facts. Towards the close'of me Session, o
motion of ;Mr. Blake, a raturn was ordereaiby h the
House oil Commons. cfie varous districts procuaim-
d under thb Crimeâùd Ouitrage and Peace Protec-

tien Acts,'uith the causes of snch proclamations,
ÀAltbeugh Ihene wam amaple'lime ta fua-alah tfhe noîcir
before the breakiig upaiofthEsession 't1l ct-as nt
donc. A. few days sice, as we are informedt, Mn.
Blake applied at the iCastle for the returns, but was
coolly informed tiatI"nci/ing '>ad bea liae." TEe
re:îson assigned bythe clerke the ofice was, that
the troublaeiroulti ha tee great tosertaln the causae$
for which the several counties anddistnries cae
proclaime. 11r. Blake, at the same time was toidhat if he would forego that part of the information,
he retirns would be completd ritholit delay. Thisia ve pbuieely decli ned ding: Noce, his i's a se-
rions business, andi ie amear. ta t'lecro il apl. iae
sire the very men charged with the maintenancefer
the British authority lt-relent aaieg mitE con-
tempt an order of the British Parliament, and spurn.
ing its omnipotence. In the name, tberefore, o the
coneticutian ontrageti; oi Magna Chanta. andtihîe
Bill of Righta ignoredi n the names of Blackstone
Coke, and Lyttleton, we call for the impeaclment
of Lord Carlisle and ahllis subordinates in Dublin
Castle.- Waterford Citizen.

INDEFENDENT OPPostToNx.-A curious correspond-
ence is published between Xfr. 31'Mahon, M.P. for
Wexford Coaunty, and Archdeacon uFitzgerald, parish
priest, in reference ta the late acceptance by the for-
nier of the junior briefs of the Woods and Forest De-
partment. Mr. M'Mabon, thus explains:--

"lTemple, Dec. 23, 1859.
"Mj dear Archdeacon,-Lest your Christmas-day's

enjoymuent might b diminishmei by having a thouglut
lurking in your minid that h deceived you, and sold
the country for the consideration of the chance of a
few briefs for the Woods and Forests, I sit down ta
set your mind at ease. Wolverhampton is a town in
Staffardistuire, whicb bas the laudable custom of re-
turning, free of expense, two very decided and ad-
vanced Liberals. At the last election, it invitei Sir
Richard Betbel doin, and returned him free of ex-
pense. A client and friend of mine took an active
part in is return, and Si R. Bethel professed himself
greatly obliged ta him. When the vacancy in the
post of Counsel te the Woods and Forests arose, myfriend wrote to the Attorney-General, asied it for
me, and got it by retarni of post-expressly and en-
tirely in compliment ta bimuself, and without the
sligbtest reference ta my political position. I got it
-not because I was connecttd with Wexford-but
because J ias connected with Wolverhampton; anl
there is not a shadow of a grou nd for suggesting that
it in any way compromises my political position and
independence, or that the Solicitor te the Woods and
Forests could havt îany more claim ta direct my
votes than any other solicitor who chose ta give me
a brief. If he were te do so, I shouldi t once de-
cline bis business. Ntow, do you thinkc thatin reason
or common sense I was bouundi ta reject an adrai-
tage thus honourably acquired ? But I will not
argue it withl rou-I leave myself entirely in your
hands, and if you decide against' me, J wili at once
infarci the solicitor that ihiis briefs must be tachen
elsewhiere. Wishing yeu a happy Cuhristmas and
merry New Year, and iany pleasant returns of
bath, I am yours devotedly.

"P. M'ZmAHON
"Von. Archdeacon Fitzgerald, P.P., &c."
The following is the concluded portion o the

Archdeacon's letter le reply •-

rl There bas been, since thu death of Prinate
Ca-ay lun1849 so mus o treacbery anti ,aliuot,
of perfidy and political corruption, on the part of the
Irish representatives that ail trust lu public men
scems nearly extinct in the minds of the masses Of
our people. The men of Wexford now you tac well
ta dure ta doubt yn.th Honesc Tam0'Shea biii rot
douht jeu, nar cr111 the goati Archaleucon, bis br'othetr
nor Alward, nor Cablil, bis fellow-laboucrs in the
good cause. George Henry Moore wili not dout
youm, nor will John Dwyer of Doon. But tohe masses
ai the peaple, totees ai thousands, j'our explanation
ai youa- casual connexion elLth teWoodsan tiForesta
will never reanch. The error wil1 go abroatd, that
you bave accepted office under circumistances tend-
ing to compromise your Parliamentary independence;
and the ilar failh leipublic mac, and lu the
poli'e of'independent opposition, winlicweakened.
It n'as youtr undoubted right as f said before, t at-
cept the briefs in question, since they did not in the
slighteat degree touch on your Parliamentary inde-
pendence. In the full consciousness of pr-ight
meacing anti intentionî, ini ail tEe bcinuufides ofi staiti-
legs integn[ty anten onol, jn uexerehsedyour right Of
free action, free choice unufettered jiudgment.-
Bit the Apostle pronounced-' Take heed lest by any
mneans that lIberty of yours become a sttumbling-
black te the that arc veak; and again he sys-
1'If meat makre my braîlcar ta offenti, 1ill1 nec-ar ast
mena t while the world atandeth.' fiene it lis, ln chc
spirit cf the Apostle, witE greatedillidence, indeed, Of
my own judgment, but after most careful considera-
tion, that t beg ta suggest to yOu, since you left me
the option, that jeu refue ta accept thosebrefs
whbich inust be, efter all, te aneccept joa losep-u

tice, matter af litle importance. B>' so doing you5
wviil campel ev-en the mualignanit andi the base.te sai-
tcase their vile ranti venal slandecrs, ami alh li
ackuocilae on lu yon rta-rne characear ama unde

Inicik M'MahontEe trustedi repre entative of Wexford,
an rathen ef Ir'eland--with all the cauion anti i5s
*domîu ith ail the information anti ability' needfiai te
Uthe sustainnient of that high anud prend position.'

ARtMING sTHs JsH It ls annîonneei, withot anj
cirtumlocutio.n, tEat a Govenment -ccircular bas
reachedi Cork autbhorizing tEe formatian oa'a t-ucl-
teer carps, ta bo composedi ai tEe civil servantesi
the ernployment ah' tEe: Carawn, suoch as OCustom-

houset, Excise, anti Poat-office officials. t is added
thai invitations hava bien givan te pua-ites len 1public
employmnent, snch as those o? telagrephi anti r-aihcl>
companies anal banka, either:te amsociate themse!t?
an at corps, or 1f noi susfficiently umie-ons, taJOi
suchl a batdy am mnight be formedi by' the oit-il sea-
vantsu.
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Estibi uiê iät2ia t..Ubjeot 'd . cbint8f. Mn. O'Gra'y of Limerick,' wbo mysteriously dis.
are thd' rCratbolbcs-wblaih .mea'snsfieMllions' appeared sometdays ago,has turnedn up ln London

narpe- alf ofpeople-unaniamoua, butoonen :whicb FÂTAL AcomaÎNT AT, Daoioia.-On hast aigh
tae> Lave .d rito -iniththqm..manyofthe (.Tisdlayi). ths guàrd of the iight mail, from Belfast
Mostb - inigent ad honest, of thein Protest- ta-Dûblin, 'as ahcidentally kilied coming into Drd-
nt feiloWicaiUtrynin Rasently, Vn admirable let- more at. -ll o'clock P.m.- As far as I- eau ascertain,

ion-- was written to the illustrious Archbishop lf the guardcame to his death under the following cir-
Tauw by M. Smith O'Brien (a Protestant landlord- cumstaces :-The roia approaching te town, on
ihmei),in.Which that gentleman denounced in elo- the Belfast side, is a geutle incline, and as the laite

qims tems the anomaly and iniquity of the Church frost bas made it' one continuous mass of lce, the
Utnbllisiment, and expressed is astonishment that guard, it setms, came off the coach for the puarpose

a CatholiC-peopleshoutld have endured the enormity of putting-a " drag" on the wheel, but unfortunately
a long. Still later, Mr. O'Neill Daunt-aînothler Iaish when reacbing the groundl e slipped, fell and is

Isodlord, and a- couvert to the truths of- Catholicity: Lead came between the spokes of one of the wheels,
exposd with fucts and figures the rapacious ini. and iustantaneous death was the resuit. The de-

quit> e that Church Establishment, and proved it ceased's name is Taylor, and iad been but short
iLs ana greatest atrocity and outrage upon a whole tinue married. Tlie inquest is adjourned to Saturday,
peonpe, ofwhich this present 'eiligbtened" age-or the 31st instant, for the purpose of having some
indep an' otlier age, however unenlightened-could parties present w-ho could not bLe coaveniently in at-
gine eiden. The latest evidence of the .unani-- tendance before that day.
mous sabborrence of that.dreandfull religious' swindle RESULTs NOT SaTIsFACToR.--If we are to credit

tlthe Charh as by la'w established," Ya given a a very rallable authority, the Nortlherani Wig, the
fe days ago by the Protestant membr for (we "Ulster Revivals" Laverensulted in anything but a
think) the couty Clare. There Was a meeting of revival of môrality in that fortunate province. Bel-
Irish representatives a Dub to take coaunsel ou the fast is a model town. It possesses thmt almost
policy of the ree.t address o alil the Catholie Irish unique gem nowa in reland : an Orange Corporation,
bisiops. At that meeting various subjects were con- which las illustrated its beneficent snay by ptang-
sidered, and men of t varyrng creeds were present- ing the ratepayers into all the delights of a Chan.
Thiy discusei many iuportant questions-education cery suit, and taxation of forty liée cnt. uÔpoi l
tenant-right, the Church Establishment, Parliament- bouse property. Furthermore, Belfast bas "estab-
ary Reformn. They agreed onsome; tbey differed on lished" churches, meeting-houses, and conventicles
Others. Some were for- tenant-right o the fuilest -innumerable-and some eiglit hndred taverns, In
range; others were more moderate. Some - da-every way that model town is excellently provided,
mandei separate education ;" others liaed to ave inorally, spiritually, and intellectually. But Belfast
the article "mcired." lie majority were friendly to lait established a reputation for its love of ", good

ut reform:" a few were cold on the subject. But the liquor," second oiy to that of Glasgow: a fact of
one subject on whieh all these men, Catholie and whiLi the eight undred public-bouses give abun-
Protestat, were unanimouis, iras, the urgent ie- dant evidenue; and a well-known Presbyterian cler-
cessity for the immediate abolition of that"--monster gyman, Who knew something about the matter,
nuisance in Ireland-that source of sordid, souper stated that, with a population not half as large as
depravity', and ieked and cruel episeapal land- that of Dublin, it possessed a crowd of certain fe-
lordism-the Church Establishment.-Weekly Re- males of unmentionable character greater than our
gis!er. large metropolis can boast of. iere was certainly

Soma ideà of the extent of the declise and fall of the proper field for the' "Revivals." Rare might
the French Emperor's popularity among the Irish wonders Le doue. Herei l the opportunity and the

clergy may be formed from a glance t an extract material were all that were necessary, the itinerant

froms letter addressed to the Freemnan's Journal by preachbers, who plunged legiomns ofiexciteable females

the Rev. James Redmond, puiishpriest of Arklow :_ into hysteries, and filled the ILunati asylums with

"9 On a late occasion I was misr'epoited in parti- lthe objects of their pious labors, make couverts and

cular instance, and was represented as using the subjects' unlimited. The Revivalists did worki up1
words, 'The-prasent illustrios ruler of France.' 1Belfast; and wth effects astounding. The publie ,
certainly said that he liad been illustrious by bis de- -newspapers were crowded cvery day with the won-1

fance and protection of the patrimony of St. Peter, ders they performed; and under their extraordinary
but I should Le very sorry to say that lie was illus- operations, even the E ditors themselves of the said1

trions at present, beause I amn full persuadedtthat newspapers were converted-' Most remarkable all

he has become the reverse of illustrious by his wan- this, assuredly. But, noW that the leisure of Christ-

ton-and sanguinary incursion into Lombardy last mas gives us time to taIke stock, let us calumly and
summer. I do, indeed believe that h Lias the bloodof humbly venture to ask what have been the results to

100,000 men red upon bis soul as traly as the blood Belfast Of this wondrous Revival ? We are not long
of Uriab stained the soul of David, and I am sorry withouitauanswer. The Northsrn Wig las on ready,
ta think that, instead of imitating the repentance of on the authority of those ununpeachable witnesses

the Jewish ing, h glories in is deeds of blood.- -the officers and books of the local Police Court.-

He Lad been represented as Napoleon le pei t , and Never, says our cotemporary, was there suchl an

lue ould appear to be desirous of showing that le amount of drunkenness and disorder sean l Belfast

was a second Napoleon le grand. He would seem to at any Christmas in any former year, as in this year
be anxicus to prove that le was a bird of the same of grace, 1859. The Police informcit the reporters

blood and feather as the rapacious lord of the eyrie. of our contemporary, that on Christmas eve and the

I a ne believe that Le, indeed, is a chip of the old following evenings, everybody fonnd on the streets

bloc , and that ha bas but too well establisbed Lis seemed drunk-so many drunken and disorderly per-
kindred to îhe nuost sanguinary, the most rapacious, sons were pitked up, that there was no room uthe

and the most unscrupulous man in Europe. I lie- prisons for them, and itey vere suffred to st agger
lieve that the sweetest savour of his nostrils is the home-and yet the number tried at the Polce Court I

reeking gore of the ¯battle-fieid, and that wlenever for all that, was a tbird more than during the Christ-.

the demon of war seizes on bin, lt, like bis great mas of the previous year. Suel are some of the

but unprincipled iuncle, will spill blood wilioutstint blessed resuilts Nhieb have followed the religion
or remorse. If coming events ast their shatdow be- awakening lu Belfast, Ulster's prosperous capital .-

fore, then fea tahe Paris pamphlet must e consid- Irisiman.

cred the precursor of one of the most fiagitious A MELANCEOLY SToRY.-At the meeting of the
spoliations tver recorded on the page of istory: I board of guardians o' the Carlow Union, un Thurs-
have no doubt but that sonme men, at least, will en- dal last, s man named Murphy sought admittance.
ter the Congress vith the spirit of those wo gamn- The board was informied that the poor fellow was
bled for the mantie of Christ. Antiochuts was a sa- suffering from what is termedi a "softening of the
crilegious spoliator, too, and w n-know his f'ate,-the brama," which we understand, is mvariably incurable
F-uthli Emperor might derive soler benefit by re- and which entirely unfitted hm for labor, and cou-
flecting a little upon it. If this pamphlet Le a tran- sequent on whiieh h ais now in la state of utter desti-
script of the Imperial mind, then, indeed, may our tution. Froin the information conveyed to the board,
present iluistrious loily Father espress himself in the relative to this lamentable object of misery, it would
language oftan equally illustrious predecessor:-' I appear tliat lie forminerly resided near Myshal, iu tLhs
acknowledga no uniform except- that; with which the county, and that i the year 1836 ha emigrated with

Chure decorates me. You have power over ni a brother and sister to America. Itwoild seem tiat

body, but my soul is beyond your reach. I want no on is arrivaii that country lie left them, with the
pension. My crozier for a walking-staff :înd a light object of seeking bis oun fortune, and proceeded to
covering la enougi for mc, mewho am soon to expire in Boston, where hiehobtaied enployiùent in an auc-

sackcouth and ashes. • I adore the band of els most tioneer's store, Lis duities in connection vith tItis

Hligh, who punishes the shepherd and the flock for situation being to take uan inventoryat goods receiv-

the sins of the whole sbeepfold. It is in your power ed and delivered, besides perfornmg some other
to burn and destroy the habitations of the living and nuinal labor. On entering and whilst spending
monuments of the dead i but as for our holyi religi- some timue i athis office, the poor nan says le per-
on, it will be uafter us, as it Las been betore ms, and fectly iwell remembers being in the enjoyanent of ex-

wvilt continue to the end of time.,' nscelent health. It would further appear that whilst
The Nation, too, pours out its wnrath upon the ui- bere le entered into the manried state, and in course

perial pamphleterer:- We trust that the other Ca- of time fbur children were the result of t at union.-
tholie Powers will intervene between France and Wbether his wife left him or no cis at present uncer-

guilt-between lier Emperor and bis ruin. They will tain, but beyond the period at whiich- we LaVe now

net permit him to add sacrilege to perjuiry. To make arrived, the pitiable man rememnbers nothing what-

sure of this we nust depend, under God, ou our- ever-knows not arhat becamae of himself. Lis wife
selves aloe. The wray to realize our Lope is, clear- and family, or bis relatives. We aiust now retura

y, not by res, liait by action. We must tell thase to the land froin w-Lence be started. On a cold Oct.
Plenipotentiaries beforehad «what we expect from night in this year le knocked at the door of the

thein. We must trace out for theni the ide ihie ohouse formîerly and at present occupied by a first
is toguide tieir deliberations to an issue whici En- cousin ofb is, but none of the household being at
rope will approve, The Irish people bave set a no- borne, Le, Of course, could not obtain admittance,
ble example of this action. From the ighest to the and was consequently obliged to turn is wearied
lowest tey are speaking out manfully for the rights steps in the direction of the hs-bitation of anotber re-
of the Pope-for sucb a settlement of Italy as willi lative connected with himby the satme kindred bonds
be permament, by crushing factitious and external as the former. Hore le entered, to the indiscribable
revolution. Their agitation bas attracted the atten- amazement of the family, who were much borri-
lion of.Europe. .-Espera'nce f Geneva, au organ cf fied ut sieeing him in such a wretehed condition. For
the mest etucat suit best-informedt continenal the spacaet twno manths Le ahanait the hosiality> cf
Liberals, tait us thbat this muovament of our people !hs kinsan, and b>- nigt, at their fiesido, lhe n-oud
huas causd a profoud sensation alLover Eurape.-- tnnocently sand artlesasly relahe lis adrentores sinceo
Better priof stlill: T/un Tintes and ailier journals de- Le tati Irelandi, liat Layantdl thfacts whlich '«e have
uounce us as imapracîicabe lbecase n-a do set faîl ha condesnsed it the save forai, melunchly> to say,
ithi bbc vhews of British polie>' sud join in the cry>- Le kunew nothing ut nia>- lic itmaginedt the paonr

ta rob ihe Pope. We kuieow the valuset ofrean com- marin-as a burdenu upen society', ant more particu-
pairative freedom. L t Las cash mas île efforts sudth arly oa> n has relatinas, n-hase esiate n'as menai>- suia-
teans et cealuries ; it bas basa purchasced b>' abs cdent for thein on requirements, so bbcey couasideredt
biod cf sanie 30 generiions ofi-aur fathaers. Ont' that the poarhaouse wnas the lest place thpy couIc! ne-
struggles L ave n'on tan us the sympathy ofiL theaons Lina ta, ait accordingly' noiw prasented hlm
worlid. ~ 'Pley' gine ta our opinion a weight ereni lu fan admission. The guardians, wiahouat îLe slightesti
the councis oft dipluatisiasnwhich a mors fortunate hesitaton, admitds ther ma.,--Carlowc Pont.
political position couic! not comand. 'PlisIriah AID roa GAirIBALDL.-The Corkc Examnuer lias the
peupla hava strnuggledt long suit lard ta abtain their following stalement :-" Ou Wednaesday, thie 21sai
freedomn, anal at îhe same trne ta pîreserve tir faih· olh., au American bark, C. B. Trait, Captain Seuil,
Europe hs prooundly moveait air decisian thiat a xî6 Ions, sud ostensibly- counsigned ta C. B. Deunet
raeolution cannot Le just-canuol liane true libert7> lu Landau, ion Colt, lthe celebrntad amalI arma ma-i
for au abject -n-Usa it aluns at lhe overthrow- of' reîi- ufacturer, arrivait lu Queenston, carrying a sema-
gion. Let ns keep on our course withi redoublait what remnarkabis cargo, binig ne less thsan 23,500
viscur ai soch good non-s- We mnay help ta sava muskets with furnishings, contributeit b>' Ameriant
the Cangress troua s great n-rong, to preserre Eu- sympaîhizers wi'th Garibsldi. -At île lime flic vesselu
ropme sudit[ai>' tram a ftiai settlemeant whlich womild ieft îLe States thiere m'as .no knowleadge ni the resig-
soin lie inipeit eut in torrents ai blood." naion ai the famous guerfilla, hutito avait mistakeas
* Rea.ss-'NTAToN oP' YeUGHAnÂ.-Rumouas, n-Lich the captain mvas directed te eall ai Coat tan endura.
have tan sema lima beenu rite respecting a seveanace It n-as in ·persuance ai tlIese instruactions that lac
et ILs connexion beaueen . Butt sud the constite-scamne hors, sud learued that the consignasee ta is cuir-

hes amaatal naba o nhicha are eia>-t ener a essch ars beauteir tha n'ait 'n ern prescri local
racnine> luhîe reprasentatian :..-Iif the statemeont t>' util tishsùsuet flte Congreas le knownu. Whena
n-hich ne Lave roceived. au the authority' ai s gen- as fiirst n:rrivaed in the pari afleers weres, asuua,
tlenan resident in Londou is atoLe reiead on, it a placed in charge, but.on the proposil of the captain
probable tibat the electors of Youghal nwill bu called to lock and secre the hatchs, which n-as done, the

0' er' ary leng, ta make sanw selec.il. Lt h prcaution was dispensed w-li. Some chane, low-
s'aid by he gentleman referred to that Mn Butt, who ever, appears to have occurred in the opinion of the
been lately called to the English -Bar; has been just authorities, tor the Custom-house officers have beau
apPointed Chieft Justice of Ceylon. - We do not in again placed on beard, as if the ordinary course were

ny way commit oursnlves to chistatement; wa not deemed suflciently secure. We cannot aff'ord
simpIy Say that it was sent ta us, this day, by the explanationt but simp'ly give the facts.

-----o-ïthértwéntybárt whilst God:was pre- EVÂNGELICAL btwNLEa.-The-:he-fOl-
fro tb3 ,f ea>Dan' sNxvAyD Yh~Lmrk )a yq.f!.i~i~a:iein, Tbi: W Ounin owin dri' onnon 277 wIllibecreeag-

'Reporte nnoueticgL 'I $Dbya ih ggEw du e
drawnti notL. .ta qt t4erholdippps n ngg yo.guj n'i' r evan0?ien, eIi7eh gind CO

Ooogy estae ; 'L. yearsi an at.o centur lu sv eùt àE g k etrn a-f

r Id Ld a a a t e it terible and maygit b e nn a d a, ee at en
aggravating questiond-le'tnorality of -the Great and your instruct. wev ru iemial,what-tiryersoirpoc-
*Britdn. -The amauntaofLpubiicàand 'natariaus crn pawer wes shallilabo.r fsO its. nd ayour Evni vlablie fcaicter andcntat lonnyearson withrepasco-
by' which England, bas signajsed berself during the di lionar coniferrad Po dis td tha ' "E na- ab nd erceraa i comite suddenlyn onet morning
past month nions is something awful. Infanticides nence may' rega hea.h sn seng, -ta so cot . *" .. ~sible noney' ao the so-
ave be countlese . Business has been overwbelmn- lte great work you hai sobap-i ,,mauguirated shall " absonds" witb ian a .""'a

.t Divorce Court; su overwhel1ig that an hoaur constant prayer.la . ciey in bis pockets. Wa leare it ta the camp.. ..
eXtra judgs or lto bave beau applid for. A fw is Eminene, after t. huking i eRecor, Vice- anatamit in mrais ta explalu ou wbat teory tis

ir s bave been k-illed b y the r husba d , s d bus- r ctor, a nd Stude ts foi- teit address, a n for Lt e ew species cam es ioa lig t hether tha c i dof dip-
bauds by wvay of Lalance, by' their wvies. Tbree of welcome whîich they' had 1iven hun, stated lu raeply tian or selection ; wre ean only' describe the pheno-
four tmmiisters af the Establislhed Churchi bave been t bat, hiaviug been f'orbidde n by' bis miedical adrisers menan itself, and the actual circumastances undear

conviete-! cf thie .ot immoral abominable preti- te exert bis voie, ha could only say lu a few words wich It makes its appearance. t is ln a perfctly
ces ; the details of wlhicla arc bay1 dlisgusing.- Wta pletsure lic fet lu ca.ming back again ta the model sphere cf respsctability and piety, that this
An amiable lady, wnife of a memiber af parliament, collage wlerhe had spent sp marti> ihappy years, ncew riminal formn cames up. He lias bee l

mother of twno chladren, withs a fortune of £15,000 ad -lee had beau toa tih source af many tendance ou weekly, ionthly, and quartes> en-
a-yar lu ier on igb, bas just ruofl ith ber gracas ud biessing. Hs Eminene then said that mieies for a perid c'erinig mare a n half th life
footman :another mîarrnied lady, possesing £150,000 la wishsed to present them ith the oignal M.S. of'nman ; Le bas bceen the liumible coufidantaof Landau

a .bar nas jîst t'n aay fomiliecas and e etis i lloections i tul last four s ;" clergymen of irreproncbable poity sad goni prospects
d e &uant ]plic-oc se l l e of promotion. Bishops have smed onbim regular

lias reacbed us from Leeds is that af a parsan of he ired l e Englis Coge ; and'iat hs knew noa ou he first Mondlay of te mnth ; ions ihas been a
English Established Church arrsted for bigamy j-.. btter place ta recein i suh aork than tha lîbrary bland reposai of confdence ou t ns side, a me
Rey>' the maralit, pub ei and p)riate, f te Grea of ele o llge whiah l au lovd so uc. aceptace af tba honor au the aoter, wbicb dem orn-
fariton is something terridae t contemplate.-irish- ng s a pleasureai add hiant bot the jo ey fromi strated lu latgage plainter tha wards hlow wortbil

mua. t ~hoa. .u iha air of Rame bave already proved it w'as bestowed. A quiet, well-guarded iniiacy,·- eml ta lth state cf lias Cardinas bealth, snd lias thaus erisn betwen thme Hoard and its usefu

GREAT BRIT N. timers is very' reason ta hope that lis Eminene will miister, the resut cf which lias beau a semi-elerica
l t is the intention af tas Go ver m en ta place th b soon regain bis for a r stre gt h.A.î. ci acts r la a astth pa yui z d a b baa

large naval establishbments and daekyard aI o hathi- Teia Londan Bnilders' Striko inot as yet ai a and bis countenancae exprasses athe dignity y f an ha-
am in a toraugh state cf defence, mn accordauce end. Five thousand yst boid ut but teir resuamrces nored servant. Ths yeas mass in benignat cond-

with the report cf the Rayai Crmissioners on he laye failed sud te are reduced ta the atreue o! scensians and exemiary attentions, the forationi
National Defeoçem, The pressnt defencee state cf pavent>' sud distreass For tue wveek etnding Dec 7th tha mnost perfect respectfuli friendshmip bas just taîken
Chathau dockyard lias lna be, u overloaked b> the eighît' dceats shd accarred ini the faumilis cf tse place, the valua o' thie eacratar' hlas reahehd its
Commissioners, and lu accardane with their recoma- Landn masons, carpeuters, bricklayers, plasterers heighlt, nd iL l agreed thlat niever beféra Lad a sé-
mendation aeverai important warks for abs batter se- and painters. ''ecityattuch a servant, w-he tiaLlstpatr af tidelity'
curity' af thaet estahlishment are ta be underttaken. 'L awiAO'iSi>tTSu4TOsu L disapîpears suddenly wvitha a whole mass ai' accounti-

As Obathama dockyard ia onl hiable ta tan attack ;. Ma BmEa aNDie tacn PnTatlua LEanov.-s . baoks, plers, aînd i st balance i the bait. Non isf r o m it e abhel a n ide f b me n g c o p a r a i e y w e l l en o t a res t li g ml d c a n tf a s a i ni t h e ta ti s t c s o t his tb e c r t , fo r it i s d isac o e r e d t hm a t h e a s ru b -
dtfned tsshLe lrnaictbsand othertu o of de- Lth Metrapalitan Po le there is a regular standing bed thae socie a au annual sun-tley are _fraid

dfe coneted wt rtifgat ris oan alLerar et de-sv headiog for th clergy along witht carpenters, costr ta say' bow amchl-for maîuîny vears. Nature bas

batteries wililbe erected on the eastern sides which at nmonigers, goev e nd thatno other lass ovnmn stoxen and homb's co horses ;osheohas
presant la such exposad uad lu a decidedl' uanpro of educatd gentlemen figura l sthe list? The ciler- frnished anar>' clasy ficnth c'reatioun ihn ls chnrac-.
tacted state. As therd lae abondance of canviet -gy', ls tris, is a nmerous Lady, but thai does not teristio wreapion, nid to tihe respîecoful, suîbservient,
bour always employed in ite daokyard ad on theoxplsin away thi scanaI, for the oflicers cf the at' exemplary' clerk of a railigitnis society se lias giver
ather public wnorkis nl progress, it is praposed thatm ansd navy, paît tgehier, are fuil>y as numeraus, a singular aptitude 'for' ecrt emnbetzzlenient..a
the convicts sbouid ha employed lu running up a sud yet in thtose professions, supposed to bie not thlis ArNAUo NFfasrr I
range eo batteries againt the river front, to b e mast stric Il some points a!' moralityl, there is flan Mis cottoO nwest oetherkidthe-mo' -
mounted with long-range Armstrong guns ta sweep lesa f of ecae sa grass protlgacy Ilian lu Le neyeld candos n uaeadwines t f 1,00 chindrn ma-
the entrance ta the port ud dockyard. Tbe value uareb e roaydil gran eba eLadcss are new pasect ld e1nut, ei n 1g eion

sud excellence of conviet labour bare already been o oi tut the exceptions are b>' mcli toa n en w osint lassest.Tediffenocardenrmwuld ue
proved ai Chatham b>' te strong sea-nwall wich bas merous and eys are bgeinniong tle d sserousl diateyh appear ln the raturns cf anual imirtnlity.-

beau erected round St. Mary's Island, adjaining rgryin-Ienrlu taiwns nde villages wnhere the' umutrdler f' intan la
thS dcekyard, w-bic), lias bea progress tle whale gy.- maiy nt he mvnu itiought s, tur maes niiue'
summer, sand is nain near>' completed, a large tract Casar LITEaAToaRE.- A few' months I w'as apiplied ditierceal ime chaner'îs ofl lite whteri, itfm nrus are
ofland bavng bean recao ered tram the ravages ai ta myself te cantribute ta a non' journal, not ex- looked! upon as likely' to di' mîr nmeant tu tire. Tlhm'
le sea b>- conviet labeur saone. 'Pis wnit also be acThL gratuiiusly, but at a ver>' small adnane pins under thi at ex'ctation ef dureleaita u'ter nho

mouanted with guns af heay calibra so as to guard upan nothing, sand avaowedly becautise lem ork evi oye. It is trul> mi d'eathî-wati tuo mii Th'e-ir
abat portion orf the dckyard. Tlh f'amaus sroneg- had beau planned accordeig atotat estimuate.-- chanceas whi'uen omit at nuarse ire never' dt luesti
hold cf Upuor Castlo, an The opposite side fthe har- Howvear, I sccepted tah terms conditionally ; that is they are stedaer indeed whuien, iu adliinu te
bour, and directly tacing ChaLtamn dockyad, wich ta sa, prvided he prcciple culd he prperly car- trouble ithe ile cratures gire-, tev y nls each puit
'as erectd b- Qusan Elibabet fn ith dfence t nioeut. Acordingly I w-rote la my butcer, baker, sevril punds i n abs ijuis't s pmoi'hter lbe gmimîg t

tt that establishment a allowed to fal inte de- nd uther tradesmen, informig them that it was ne- slcae for good. Alli changeda whua lie ou'y i
osCa, sad is non' ouy usod as a powder magazine. cessary, for thie sake of clhap literatueta d the io- laid up t putI tnlhe tachoo, i d haiuN to a

This is t Le moulned nita guns o' he heavis me- threst of te readig puble, that te- should fuir- 'dtrdm, ta set them up ina buisimefss. Nll ihnks
ta, icnbh wiil ha o placed as ta smwp the river h ii me initih thoir severa. commodities at a very af thoir burial then. Th'y iare rgarhut us living,

ail directius, and if proper>y manned orauld con. tifling per centagsaove cast imice. It will be sur'- sac! liRke>' to live; tot hiudiis and housads ot
pletely' annibilato au' bostile flest that might uc- fiaient ta quota Lhe answer of tLhutcher:-"Sir- tLe childrea of Egland gnou inimstc,al t drouppig

ceaed in passmng tLe guns fro the batteries ofSheer.. Raspectin your note. Cbeap iterater be blowed. ien au early grave, Ifat gthot ofGeorge lia.
ss, sud aIse those ta be erected midway between Butchers mut lins as w-il as ather pepe. Andi if wens ta cOnte sa tel us the truti oeut lalith wu

the two parts. When te ihlaae of e convite lated seo,be yoiu or hua reedim publik wauts te haae nîDat probably îlut it luuinhi accumstaiimed waiy b». h oulaI
wourka bava beau crcted Oatham dokryard, rom a prime ceai, yoau mut uyi you r aona beastcssas, tell us taL ce miight duule urgo armai - ua'l ly miun
being the least proteted, nwi heuone i tis -hst de- sud kil yoursalves. I remanes, &c., Jhna Stokes." aur navy' oui cf ohe ditirnce, iL wr uhu lumrn over
tnded oftLe naval establislments i îLe kingdaa. -T. Hood- ail iunfantrs frooaesmaburiaml clubus te ndomeunthiOis ulder

DEFsxNcEi OF MÍFenD HArEN.-Etensive sud most NFLUENes oF- TnE Nw Dîvoaca LAw oN' DoMEs- the Frienidlyn Seeip.ios Aet. lm'mdinmg thert as
important fortifications as how l progress, as well Tic MoAnrr.-And Protestant conempforaryi sats: civilians herteafite, muo nut o l rkin e'ndthe imie-

ns contemplation, for te anrs ainlit prîtection ut lhs already beae annoauncd that le wife.of Mr. diate cluts a e-er> elless inlu r thuu'0e fusiering
oe te unriald harbe r o? ilford, and Thev Royal . H. Gurney, M.P. fer King' Lynn, has eloped with of uts lite, we uugbî mi to lire-t vu ulc ifuence
Dockcyardc ai Pambroko. a ouawerful baller>y fu er foma, lthe lad>' in question iras Lt dauîghi- Oui the encuur0aguemeUIt' io lthe utmulu a uatiun
liay guns la ta Le forthwith erected ou flua south-. ter of the lat Richard Gurney, by whom she had s biteîgs are horr aeT lire. I i .. !iger:mwe ito socie
cru suons athae haven, at Bunell Paint, a ver>' fortune fut nearly' £25,00a s-year, absolutelya sceutred wn'ltîm chmildr 'n die en tia- lou i ia sigun that -th

cman t pg to herself. Site was consideredl the nichetIst marnedi luaiws ut nauu-uir a- sonmewhtuu itad.-rJce' Wire.
thcomndacrithichias been entenvred anget woman uI Englam. ier ujured Lusba bas ai- Ta Ptav.utv-Why shaoii ut set upm ti'

extensive fortification with heavy arîmant 1 being read aCen s irs t r srtep adfmota g b as ice piclr saginth tua tak-s teuTiul iiEt icir ititutre
crectad a Papton Paint, near lothrd, e ground btn Jsc e ressiurt o adorce usnsotr l cdts eewichemu sr toihave' uid u h fitl'ur gui ei
fer wahicb Las been cleared and ievelled b>' the con- Mrtoeer-ancenor, as we od in ilm enges f th
tractor, aud tha urection of le defences wilbe pro- i as statd, been infaormed that lt maotuhs are ikoy Liber bus ami eilewh're. lutina-enil' 'ilu
ceeded iitia a once. The GovenTment have cota- te clapsa befunoe tL e cas ctiliai brught ho astimue." a-n ed LouLon, wL hiib t. hLuliIlwl iestayI'L'

plted te purchase and takhen possession ft ie AuoruERu 1Logi'aMI'T a Iltui JatiFE.--A: niillion- w expla0dmai muît the, l'ily tuu outiti' grat instru--
laaad ai South Hoeo Point, sad ihe contea ed de- air ini Kent, a a large lauowner, ht a ducgh- ment emoythed tby uour uesits for lt stuppreAssi
feusive t orkis at tha important posi iifllic forth- tne umlCî whoam Le ras preared to seat lis fone. tuf tiet trick ouf melli:lu I raiod. lhevirs, akrit r,

aitha cmommeuncd. These ial cammad the atrance TPis young liady- wasieo ed aid aoan b' the curati alewinves, uuintileni a.ers hot :t!mler ted themir
cf te Laeon, and are ta be misteiieent ;e a Latter' cf the pare lin wrbl steu rsiat. The rveretn-d wres, i ehto sbi nwit hL uv miaius, ail

ial sa to ble eected neoar ihe ate signal station. itm geîntnatu wisuhel lu maR e ler bis imife, tii ler la wthe usaed shnt enight ail n l; !lng ruin on
auddition ta hilese extensive defences, the tort au he tricin resoluitey refuise , anda cr0le1bahy se ras i-. tat uuciuh uitut i tn rm s lhTe ilpinui, ''uil tory
Staci Roca, in the very' cantre out' ie aven, is to be dued t mnaury s Duateh iaechant. Upoc hler anar- was th le:lhig art'ih-' c ht G dans. t was

mu salstred andI enlairged, se as ta receive a urger nitgu tere father settled £l1h,000 on lher. The lady the mlionl ine s knitit umr uancutiors friai the
number of guns. The present deences consiset of uas married abuuh.t four yeamtrs, andI a fortnighut since exoîsurne of raîi ulent 'cutets Tu :itaem hu

îLe Blockhaouse Point Battary', mouting six 8's ;elopea d ith ler former ami tutirr, thie jarson.--Lundon nteiml tf " li'ai aupalr" w îrkutnkniiw or, if
Date Poit ßlatery', nwi savon ces sud twno 32's; Obdurr,. knoImiwnTt, iwuitt-taI lb- tbe inisuiient for thte auppalres-
nd Tiorn Isaend Battary , meutig nias t S's. Thase Sco·rD.-THE ':.t01 or A NEW Cu'nfau N ,sitn tf trui Tuy luutirly liut s iaused

fortifications raquirs 200 men, bu thei y are mani- SiaAtumaCtcT.--In ill Sotalanl, titane is scarceyto atai tma rcluiuaery o iltuhe lai slhould bue enisted
fastl- inadequate to the proteceion ofethute hatn, bt t'unda a lake more hueanuihtfa ï. cali or fiercer . - luine lf of Ita- Joneiust hmuir, 'uud imthat -hnr se
especialy against a heary naval force. stomT, fhan Loch Nasa. Thea rîugged peakarn mînlnae>' uadvantage's iili on thiu .il of thl e ilishiouest

Tas GREaT EAsTERNs-Thle ne' euar seie ao dîzzy clifs greu ed around hi are as ildli as is owu einlr hi n'as uit fuair ithaI Justice shuouild stop li andi
o an t udrtakin aid divided tnsi a d tempest-tossed billos. in ail Sctlsudu ne i uaIe aie chauces o!' the' scul. Th carie

goana pr ts fe tg firs. Tlis feeing e scarcely a inhder noa, or grnduer puînge cf tuan!- atireory' ia acia au las fulesi tent ; wpe, an
eomyriopictors td eae m s tud aI bibch tLc long waters, an ai hue ofall e Foyers. ian guers îe ober hml, ruh it la- opposite xreîe, andhres ta ire storPanie elduthS mt - from star Lave corne l wda ta admire t beau- ev th e bluuyeLiuhrely ni tle uarcy uf tte selarI-

entpresns forn lsurprt l th es rnldo' l- tics cf Loch Nesa, and te gaza ini weonder at lthe deepî Thea maodern.ricew cf thue ruia-e is, lhat t' grocca whob
gerehodassd anaora si enae h le amgicnias- t chusm, sud the fameous Fallut Foyers, but few luihe sands bis stun, te tiri me'chnlti woho waters bis

sure o is, taîeenm s sma Le va e n eau hebai otf Lt e iuland ceunir>' la the south of La rum, tue baker whuo ssitia's is lead, and the milk-
lise oon to e enorg sas)p fer semyhel Ness-ct the Strahth, w-iee rushes the rapid Foyers maa wo aduapts huis wrs a the ptlate a' ath urbanll e ifonra tieal u s os -Stratherrick, Nor wouders meet teeeatlevery consumer, will, lu thme ltg run, d hIlulleir custom
slematarasas . andrapc nuposdesh lat he step as ane adiancs frou heI ail ta S>'ialoff y a stnuage inconshstency, we laRe canu-

Tam torti Peetling, aopled with an unctain aille inatesects gutlle. Little vateys runu hithr tt aricles cf sluer poa hal ae muaartked m-it t
asie tahlsbatnii nia> a iL crtd rof and thitther. Derientteas ..itretch sawvay ta thue righthall-mark by pubîbb e autotrity thlit farearms sha1,

iLh shareaders, the stil reater dabte liai sucei sd left. Heatb-clad kniolas, covered w«th Luge lu e same way', be testd beforeu tiey a-ar lbaded
sinsif aiscd, nll lis judtiiusli sud cconei hllyo boeulders or abrupt crmga, stand aîround evneyvhere. ou ta tue uurchattsen tha5t poîsûus uht miot e dis-

asuns d raeether inith Lthe widessaa etnni g Atlmng tle naked rocks, linLh dehis e unrl' pnsed Save upon the requisitions 'f! prmrlY n a i-
ai flhc bitter disseusians ieh notonius>ly diide -te. gorges, sud n the ridges et the narraow kols, smalîl fed persons; it, on tie other baud, w uiTe' no

ord ai management on almoat ever> question re- birch trees find statty nourihment. 'Ple roadsu ara, mecasuires te lpnrcuet our retail trdesmien front îand.-
lati to the vessa e ats ofu think more than sut- like t se ceuniry, qte a puzzlc. Tue cramble up ing tacross tIL ir couters articles tf tl aILulrated

ficient ta accouai for tic fact tat, as Mr. Campbeil one gorge to plunge downu am almost pmarallel ane-- in!th canamounds aclculated te injure utm shiorten
ha-s sLhe "tane trsnain as dapfhrecit a aLfaIt' non' riaing, nown fslling, clamber'ig er uhighllie. if th dm1 pr -ce of te pilly stil praioilled

t.i' valuea. areowa epeciaon ofridges with sharp zig-saga, or ihL adroit bauds among os, muany- of ouir netaoil tradcsaTn aight at
the ' PmuRe the circuit ef those sedlsts kueolis, meeting sac euo e time or anothe old themsli elvs -tiI on lis plat-

ADRes To Hs ENEiYCE ARDINAL WIsEM;. 'rtiing, and neeing agmau. A nomanîic, a fairy>- ferm to tus psa'icuilar remark amnd venatoh o .

We (TWIseeldy Regisler) hava received the followving land [s Srathearick. Lord Lovaish prrnuier ef a their fllaaw-citzenms. Theac mannmmers of the age
comminication ibis mo2ruing, (Saurday, Dec. S great part et teim Strsah. Under bis noIe, Catholics scarcely mîdmitof the utroluctioa f so aîningetut a
tram Ram:-- are au the increase, and gradlually' rising it ami im remedy, esn if wne suippressed its ornaetall ad-

mu RaME, DEc. 14.--Your readers ill daubtless ha · portant coanegation theres, sud inw a new Ohurch, .Jumucts. it might, hoawever, Le n-wel. to cuualded that
glad ta Laar of the sate arriva otfils Emninence the wnith clergyana's heouse.attaced ta il, bas be-en buit -theas addtimlons apanrt--the essenice cf:tbe piler>-
Cardinal Archbishap ofWestminster. Ris Eminene for abth n a free site gnrTerd by' bis Lrdship.- ras expesure. The iassiles teire i Lthe ouiar
arived b> ETe SveniN.g train tram Civias Veechis, 'Tiera is ta lange exueu of cuitivaed lua d ui Strath an d visible gnUs cf the lauîdable mamdl naîtutra nem-

on the 11th of Decamber, in mach impraaloe healili. arrick. P rom the Nwin CIurch, hle ceantry' around tions of tecrowd. fi mua>' Le that Ithe cd arrved
E n'as met at the station by Dr. English, on- c- 'is lika ulange samphitheatre ian the busomu of tLe son- at b>' means tuf the piller>' is te Labtaine b>' n.

companied Lim ta the English College, nbers fis rounding bailla, Theia Chaurchi il Gothie, sud theoga srmple expasmure a f'rauidulnti practtiees il trad.
Em es purpose te reside dnriug is say in-Reme, plaIn, is camplete lin s fitings, a jo>' ta îhe uato- It sh not ncessar>' in t year 180, ait n'as l the
ud whn-re the studon f i bath colleges ( the Eng- lies of Sraitherrick, and au orianaet ai their coun- year 1350, te exposa île pîetty eeatsî ruat aveys o

sh Colleg sand Ihe Collage Pia) awaitiag bis com- try . i wnas openad on the 13th to Decanmber, s!n d cmanmerce tiin len-n praper pensOris te ite dig-
ing, und recetved hlm with aven>- mark et respect deticatld te Qed nu henour c!' our Ladys immacu- nation e the mob ;Lbut Iil may lie-s uresion wnhether

ad gladnss. Thei next day eo fiowing addness lae Conespton, il mght not La sound pole'- te dense same new
w-as prsaentsd to His Eminence by' the Rectar, in îLe BUsNs-us iN 'THS Dîvica Csr'-. - Ou the 7tli mod s I se iiqitias.

name o sthe Supeniors sad Stodents fa hle two Coi' ist., there waae 110 mattrimaniat cases readyfor>'l' NoTIONS F REavs.-Maria Saimd.es,anold]ady
lege s:- Tahearing Lefore the Divorce Court, uad î7v o i pro,, I ramember, lad formed auingulaarly lor estimte.ai'

" Ma>' i please yor Eminence,-We, île Supe'- grasst; 19 casas is real>' for heaing befor Lthe heavaul'y things. She was crippied ani ated
lors snd Studenita ai the Englishi Callege sud ihe Juîdge Ordinary,and 108 la progress-making ai- awayr, sud the mntai tenament seemed set'ace'lt
Collegio Pio, dasirs ta express our happiness aI see- togaether 404. · hold together. Se, ana day T. said.-.i<ever mnidd,
I satter y-aur sevoro ltuesa. la cemman n-aILK11 T 'PuISPllasenuCours. -An arderhbasbeen isaneitorows n-;sd 'a shah Lhaveautne%'bac!>', aven anEnglsb atiolis, ne v ueris n y-ur min n~stus frouaibte Herse Guinda1  direcîing ihual ilijim e ft ish aveni>- body>." Il<tAh, ir," as eSid, i -sM 8soglad 4
ngjil h atloic ,wve nrate n our minenc te e lyfran h o spta Crdsdi r e g aba he plyd t e ry usys .d ayMinister of God's favour ta our country during nse newîy-orme îspita or air nuL ta e empuye ta hear y-ou s> se. I do want a nebo yver' had

twnty years past, and th agent by whom it Las eimher as mediemat or whern ciflera' servants, or on fa- yes, and a new inside, too." In'deed -the sfiblîunary
pleased Hlim to raise up religion from the obscurity tigue tur, ihir duties being :o .attend exclisively - ntiona of the poor are very ofte astrikmiag. .- A friend i

and degradation consequent on ages of. persecutionrî ta the sieR anal wound<. rmlated t me how once whenie. bado-rthertystif-
That tbe~uccessor of Auguatine and Theodre, ihe Mr. W. A. Pr, thiL'e shiper ofi the car ' sud an old smilor witIh.te Oes hie qpote , answer
third builder of our chattered Chure, hnild go ofi b)ne,, froua ebasto -iL. wbosearrivasl a- thi. cana- to his inquiry as to what ieaver, would, bliþe,:.and
from Rome on his mission, n'as in accordance with tr vcausie-m-ah mut. siis, writefni Odem what kind of biak thapinesas td hope toi-, the old M'a
the ordinary providence of God inthe administraion the hites wert- caule bones, c-'llected from ih esites clained-- Yes, Sir; ail verygoodj,''s your :h:onoaur
of His Chureb. But it is the enduringglory if' ahis uf the luate encaamimenis. ThP graveyarda la the asys ; no doubtef it ; but,saysY ol.dEnglgandfo-'i
house1 that init your Eminence satudied sud govrn- Crimea are said to b e thorougbly proteuted. me1"-- Twealy Years in.the C)µrch.:, r
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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
ALTHoUGH through the Duc de Gramnont th
Popemay bave beeninformed ibit Louis Napoleo
formally repudiates the sentiments of the write
of the famous pamphlet-" THE EPoPE AND TiH

CoNGRES"-yet the dismissal of M. Walew
ski froua the Foreign Department, announced i
thelfoniteir, tends te confir the impression ci
the French Emprer's hostile designs as toward
the Holy See. The Times' corresipondent, writ
ieg from Paris under date 4th instant, attributes
and no doubt correctly, the retirement of M
Walewski te his predilection towards Austria
and his obstiinacy in Iasistîng upon a formal and
public disavowal from tihe Emperor of the ob.
noxious pamphlet.

All is still uncertain as to hie Congress, and
events appear to be rapidly lastening to a crisis
in the Italian Penmnsula. Recruits ta the Papal
forces keep pouring in from Austria ; whilt Sar-
dinia, enraged ait hlie prospect of the discomnf-
[ure of its anbitious schemes, threatens an inva-
sion of the Legations if the enlistment of Aus-
trian stibjects by the Pope be not put a stop to.

Thle Cathoelcs of Ireland and Great Britain
still continue their public detaonstrations of syiî-
pathy with the ioly Father, mueb to the anloy-
anuce of the Protestant press. The Declaration
of the Catliic Laity of Great Britain lias al-
rcadl been laid before the Pope, and His Holi-
nes-s in- testimsony of his approbation, bas ordereil

its publication in the official journal.

Tua " GazrrrE's" Tuo RtS op GovERiN-
MaS-.-It is one of the inconveniences under
which the Catholic labors, one of the difficuities
with vhirich e his to contend mn hais dasputes with
the Prntestant upon matters pertaining to the
moral, as distnguished fiom the bhy'sical order,
that the latter has no fixed priniples; that be-
twist ihe Cathoie and the Protesiant there is
nothing in common, no premise, the truth of
which is constantly recognised by both. Ilence
it is that the Protestant can sbift his ground as
olten as le finda bis position becomiing uuntenable,
and can alvays renew the confhct as if he had
never been defeated.

To laix bis Catholic fellow-subjerts wit dis-
loyalty is a co:nmon artifice wilh the Protestant,
who thus, by implication, asserts oyalaty, or obe-
dience ta the legtiante civil ruler, as a duiy ;v
but wien it suits his conyenience, or when tie
argument from the duty, or obligation of loyahiy'
can be tted against ihun, he at nnmce turus aound
and asserts the right of insurrection. He wil
cime the duty of loyaty as against his Catholie
fellow-.abjects, and in the sarne breath vilI pleaai
the right of insurrection in behalf of tihe saab
jects of a Catholic Potentate. In short you
know not bere to have your Protestant oppo-
nent; le is lsippery as an eel, and avill ciit the
most startling paradoxes with thie most, ,olemn
countenance, as if they vere incontrovertible
truths; providing thait thereby lie can escape from
the corner inato which he bas been driven by the
application against hain of bis own arguments.

Or ibis momie of coraductimug a conrovers;,
the Montreal Gaz-t ucn ati issue of tie 2Onb
instant furnishes us with several specimteus. We
had denied the ri ht of subjects, tl pleasure, ta
take up arns agamnat tl-ir legilimaate sovereign
and lhad instanced the case of the Calioelis of
Ireland, whom Protestants so often reproachu
with disloyaity ; thus admitting that obedience is
a dul;, for olierwise ndloyaity would not be a
teri of reproarh lo those towards whom it wa s
applied. The Gazette ansvers as foliows:-.

" The oaly sound doctrine is to recagniso therighat
of any people ta overturn a Government whichs
distasteful to them, aînd replace It with anoaher ; of
any pnrtion of a country ta separaite itself from the
rest if 1;ihave the power to do this, and to set up an
indepnuent Government.

Here then at once the Gazette f imgs to the
winds the doctiine of loyalty being im duy, which,
for God'a sake, the subject oweI to ba legali-
maie civil rulers. There is no longer, accord-
ing-·o the Gazette's he.ry of Governncnt, an y
moral obligution upon the subject to oby. -Lis
might, or [is power, to rebsit the athilioriy of his
soveieign, is the limit of his rights, is the %ole.
nieasure of the allegiance whiclt he owes t c-he
cil magistrate. Iri-nd i h're'lorae, accordian
to tlhe Gazette, has the "righ," 'i ithas tlhe
"power," to separale itbllf from iGreat Batain,
anda ta "set up an indeplendent. Goveriumen"of
its own. There istherefure, on the pueople ni'
Irelanl, ne moral oblhgamion to toyaiy, taund there-
fore nu anorai wronag a tii. &ulnyauhy thi.u hIr l
the Protstaan' pi-ea taxus thana ; andi the oualy'
crinnmawih whiich, upnr îiLe ltypouthesis of thier'
distoyalty, tihe politin folwers foins Mil-
elh ciai be laiedt , t teir weaknews, nar awnt or
power ta tharow oaf [lae abena yte cI uvhichm they
ompi1 lain ; sand this waums., whiicth ini lme ey-e.s

of ni generou.s opaponuent wuld con.aitute ta v'ahd
claim to proîutcitorm amad reiqpectful îreamnat,

r gtito seLalthcorce è iO~ts4Gdiosa. gtp e.n full ad.exhliit onsie oad yan assre im

,tirthed rpo r rtna.s tenbduo fs iseThugh antePopeeml lef ea ca itj1ur boloufih, ni espon oe
:oup ~i~j~r~$'dJs< ,. h '2by' hem ireebly avowred and 'au-sua. Çi

hi t disposao assetÀ hi eit imatehauthority ithin tijtppar theitnessatheronay

rigb t ta use ait the forceap Git&dis mtn bore .el explicit sat d i

appeang o foce usd evry mans t itsdnd-e Ths matr disposed of , addessur.

ita destruction-or tae dforuption of a aron f b.'tî * . * ase
g psalto indt tn t i te-se stesle editore to th erispjourna iths

Thoglawîan-he~opecuplaetitie' orc ~ actual wriiWrof,',ami alone respoissible for, every-
lii disposai le asser mpislegitimate authonit i ting tat.apers therein, unles the contrary
Peruga ben gve t PapalGovérnmentbeniore be explicitly statd.
appeallig te force used every mcanas at ips dis- cTis atterdiypsed ofpressil otdress our-

~.posai t[. lauce the Peraagians te subunit thein- selves-tet the taskof repiying ta the alther peints
ai selves te thair legitimate Seyereia; and i iough
,09 afier force bati been appeiled teo, anad thse ver- in rite Witnses article of the iSîlu inst.'; where-

dict had been p~ven an (avrrof bhe governinent in lie reiterates against tIhe Catbolic Churcia, bis
r-and against thae rebels, every conceival>le pro~- charges cf idolatry, aaîd aappreýýsion oafile Xord

caution waas taken by the Papal authorities te of God. Hie says:-
prevent the unnecessary effusion of blood-the

; Protessatit press in Europe and oan this Continent "If the capacity of hearing and attending to tui-
dwith one voice exclaind against ie .Pope as an vocations offered bythousainls of different mdii-

g; lduals in ail parts of the world it the sane time, be
.. abominable tyrant; because lae had merely used not a proof of omniscience and omnaipresenice, ve

fthe force ait his disposal to quell at insurrection, can scarcely conceive what would be a suflicient
-and to preent rthe I disruption of a portion of proof. Tie creation of this earth is surely a proof

his territory"-tiat is to say, because l ihad cf tie onmnipotencè f God, as much uts the creation

done iliat wiclh the Gazette asserts he Lad the or all worlds."
e " righi to do. Neither fron thie creation of "Ibis eartha,"
a The Gazette seeams to have occassional glun- nor froLtiat of ail existing " worids," cai the
r merangs of the absurdity of lis theory, and of the "omnipotence" of their Creator be logically con-
E feurlui results upon soriety were it to be general- cluded. The conclusion can never contain more
- ly adopted ; for lie s eaks about vI e f tg ihan there is in rite premises ; but ail existences,

r-t as necessarify existinc, Il everywhleire un
. mnundane afkhirs"-anotlher point upon whiclh ve cio creatures, are finite ; and therefoere froin the

f are at issue wihi him. There nay, and no doubi premise "lcreature," as fmite, io matter how ex-
9 ever wilI be, conflicting claims in ail mnundane tended, it is logically impossible to concliude to the
. affairs; se long as man is fallible and as often led ommpotence cf its creator, since omnipotence

by passion asIdirected by reansoi But a r i s iinnite, and the fnite cannot contin te iptn-
agaînst a i'ighr there caua never be ; for- as efadtet'iecnntcnan h ni

* contraries one nust always, and both inay be nîite. Ail that can be logically and directly con-

false, se the conîrary of a right is a ivrong, and cluded froin existing creature, is, a creator whose
always a wrong. ie Garette errs 1y not dis- povers far transcend our povers. Now t le
inguisinag betvixt "claims" and " nghts Witness should endeavor ta realise the iiea iliat

The latter are. often the subject. of conhlctim t .
claims ; but of the claimants one alrays maust b the mite ad t contdcry, atie ofa
in the wrong. the nite ; and that, in spite of Paley, fite crea-

ln opposition ta Ilhie only sound do.rtrine" of ture, which may be but a manifestation.of inite
governnent, and of the respective riglits and power,cannot bea direct proof ofonàipoteiace,or
duties of rulers and subjects, as laid dowr by infinite pover. Se with the wisdom of Creator.

tae pe isurge ted ato adc Froan the contemplation of ile material creation
trmne. TuaI ail pover la firn God ; andtitai the
obedience which te subject cwes te te civil we may logicallyconclude te a wisdoin far tran-

magistrate, is a moral obligation, imposed by God scending oum; cvi, but not t oamniscience, or in-
Himself, and froin vhich therefore the subject finite wisdom. We mnay therefore, for the sake of
cannot absolve linself; tlhouagh the ruler may argument, admit the premises of our cotenporary,

byh le ba oadu6r, andbGod bs abuse a tui peivyr whilst rejecting bis conclusions. We rnay ad-

forfeit his right or rile te the allegiance cf bis mit that the capacity of the Saints ta bear the
oppressed and misgoverned subjects. Now here invocations addressed te themi frot earth is just
we take issue with the Gazrtte upon ta îaatter of as much a proof of their omniscience and oini-
fact. We deny that Plias IX has se abused hibs presence. as the nuaterial creation is a proof of the
haoier lis a temporal sto vereiga ; we deny taat laeomniscience and omnipotence of ls Creator ; buthas _" oppreslrid and iiisoî-ernied lis subjer.bs, as onptnec i ra(r u
Io justify te latter in their arned rebellion to. as from the fimite or limited ]mamifestations of
bis authority. His whole reign has been marked power and wisdom, whica are ail that creation
by acts of clemnency his every act a a Sovere- affords, it is impossible te conclude logi:illy to
ign Prince las been that of a father of his pue- riae -inlhite wisdoun and power et ts creator, se
ple-in spite of the ingratitude and treachery froinithe uch smaller, a oifar ioreacosey
which he has received in return for the benefils
by hin conferred upon his temporal subjects; liited poirer or capacity which we attribute te
and though ve do not prediante perfection of lis the Saints, it is also impossible te conclude te
government, or claim for it infailibliiy, ve chai- their omniscience or omnipresence. If we are
lenge its enemies te indicate one act of Pius IX nqt rmatakes a or aolenorarv's
by which l ihas justly forfeited the allegiance ofono s, taen as tonouroe arre lios
the people of te Ponifcal States; or la adduLe opinions, he belieaes in a personal deil, and thait-
any nunber of abuses in tleir governinent which the latter has a capacity for knowing what tras-
are not more titan balanceil by thae one imonster spares en earth, whiclh f.r transcends the capacity
inifamy of the Protestant Chircli Etablishiment. of moriais ; yet ve do not conclude that tli:
cf irciam. leditor of the Montreal WÙness therefore be-

On rthe other band, we knoiw froi tleir Uats lieves the devil [e be erther oisient or onai-
ta the sccess of te Italian isurgents utpresent - thoug evirually acknowledges inlue ilie dîYtiablow te brtie liberty' ; andl tiarefore jrsa -ttui a ilai ikiwele
ive pray for' ta-ir defeai, as yve a 1voiid ray for the dcvil a capacity for kuoiving, as extendedi as
the overthrow of any ohlier set of tyrants--thougl Ithat which Catholics attribute to the Saints
bthere is ne hohrainye facrle o s democratic reigning witi Christ, and] in the enjoyinent of the
tyraiîny. 0f arbat tuie fraasads of' freatdom have Beatitiz Vision.
to expect fromn the tritumpi of the Liberals ; of
the real value of the latter's boasi of attaclhment Our cotemporary errs again in supposing tat
to liberty, take as speciimens tieir treatient of we a.tenpt te base any argument in the supter-«

he Church cf the emgbous Oîders, anl the natural order, or with reference to dogma, aupon
Press ; the thefts peipetrateta uplon lita tirst 9criiture, or vritings of any kind. We appeal
the arbitrary decrees i sippresson and exile to the bocks cf whbch the Bible is composed as
pî'ctaouuced lapon Ille secondi ; anal the tyianticaltaIlbokofwiirteBles mped s
restrictions impseaItîpon ahe otyîcr. Obsceie autlentie historical documents ; and as therefore
tales, pictures at tIe siglat of which the uaost, compctent te establhsh a fact in the natural or-
abandoied hiarlots of our bark-lanes would llaàll, der, because thtir autienticity is a fact which by
are p ritt atre c ircultio, n ir iead natural reason may be demonstratel. But thesale. ; but a Cal liacha Cateclisin is proihibitfed, aad'
the offering for sale of a work of devotion is, by doctrinal authority of Ite said writings, as a fact
the Frietnds of Italian Freedon, punishedl as an in the supernaturai order, cannot be estasblished
offence. This was the kind of' freedomn estab- by natural reason ; and as in our controversies
lished by ise terrorl s cf Paris, thIis the liberti vith Protestants we uust argue from premies
wîiich Liberalis have nlways and everywhere es- i .
ra;blîahaed ; and if te loatie this kinid cf freedoawhich we have incommon-and as ite super-
if te repudiate with dts gut ttis kini of iberty, natural order, Catholics have nothing in cominmon
anda to praf for its speedy suppreselon, he a 'vinh Non-Cathohecs--so wve appeal to tise Scripî-
îvronug, we have nlo hesitaioni la pleadmg ." g~uidty" turoes as authoritative in tise naatural order only,
te îLte Gazette's charge. As a piea, howvevetr - -
in umbiei n f sentence, we woutldl request o'~ wuraout conceding thecir authority bin theu supîerna-

our judge to pause, and consider huow be wvouhld ee. W ietsm a ocuîe
feel towards thse goveriuent whsichl shoulad treat farcts ii Jewish ustory, andl as contaiing authaen-
himî and his co-rehlgionists, as Catholicts haaivea tic records cf som0e of *Christ's .sayings anda
beean treated by Itahuan LiberaI Goa'ernmnents ; don upon earth , but beyondi fias, ma contre-

wluch shul sezeupo aJ cimiscam tie r0  versy with P'rotesantbs, wre would certlainily never
periy cf thue Protestant Orphan Asylum ;: whviichi
shosuld assume to itiself thse right te nomninte dream of appeahing to thiem.
P-rotesta'at Ministers ; which shsould decre 'hie he only' ameans by Chmrist Hlimself' appointed

e .l i h tu bil.ltis ; anlproabi rî<er -thiat wve knowt cf, for learninig " vhuat is thse
aerere p nu laies ihe pubiicationi anad sale tu Cal - îeaching cf the Hloiy Spirit," andi nu any malter

Vîit-~ti ~crs cfdeveton.* * not falinug within the sphbere of our nsatural lacul-
--..-. ties, rns the teaching cf the Cathelhe Churchu, as

la. c:an be of ne consequence whatsoever, theaer dielivered to-us lay lher Sovereign Ponatilk speak-
lo ilae Montreval lVitnecss, or its readers, by inag to, andl i tise aatne .of, thé Chuarcha ; by lier
whomi atmy articles thsat mnay appear im this paaper I'ra'stes mn General Council nssembuled ; andl by.
itre writ.ten; yett, as our coteinporary has hadt thse thse immetdiate teachings of our: own diuly appoint-
impe.iiiaeitce to deliver himnse'lf cf an iiaiona ed lasters, tu coummunion with tise Apostoelu
ihereupona, and as lie in so doing has-beenu guilly See. We recognisue therefore, as incumheant upuon
of a violation of the trutih, we take tisis oppor- iius, no obligation iabatever of defending a> dog-
tuaity of coitradicting, and of requesting hisn te ama of the Catholic Church ly appainug to
contradier, the assertion in lus isne eof the 18th18 Scripture ; for Seripture, or writin is not our
inst., ihat lime writer of c>2rtain controîer:.aal rule of faitih-seen tm itthe.Catiolic Churchl is
artiules ' in the Tauuz WrNEss, is. a Catholia. older than any of the Clriftian:Sciaptures ; maind
clergymiaîi-. This stateneit of the mt.nes. as that if ve recogmse any authonity a the super-
fae ; and. we reqtiest limas to contradict il, be- nastral order.in the latter, it is solely because
can.se we do not choose tait any cf our Clergy 'te Church from whoim we received them, as-

ORANGE HOWDviSM.-We are never sur-
pri.etl ah any acts oa violence frin these gen-
Iry ; we airt nolri therefore, surpried, thou-h ie
iust cornfess to haviiag been inuch paned by the

accounts, whichi tlhrough the pres have been
made public, of the violence olfTred :o Mr. M.
Gee by Ie Orangetnen of Simacoe, headed by a
Mr. Fergison, a Menber of the Legislatîive As-
sembly ; and one of the class of whicti that body
woul be m:mîly comuuosed were le scihemes of
the " Protestant '1leIorner.," or givi i o l .oUp.
per Canadat a numerical preponderance in Ih
Lgislatur, fiwa'ly accompllisied. We coi hlie
detilii.froin he Toronto Glober-

Mr. McGee, it soerns, lad beeu engagd by the
Bradford Literary Oitib te lectnre ii nt rigt;
and liard cliDsen for bis theme ma strictIy Don-parti-
an subjec. That the Association al whose inastance

ho uas ta arlbÉtri baid ic paersonail or political bia 1
in aaking the arrangemntat, is proved by-the circamin- i
stance that ie lecture wals to be part of an xtei i
ad course, and 'hat Mr. lcGee's iruimeiaiite saicoess- i
or was to be 11r. 11ltiyard Cameron. The enterpris
in its manageient, was creditable tIo the Iiieary i
taste and spirit of the resident,, aud as ihiarei by
persons of al deanominaticans and ail prty laan-
Ings. Of the lecture anriuinced by bir. hIcGet, i
hundreds of o ena- rders have a persnnal knowledgu. 1
It has ieen delivereda at a dozeiidifferent points in i
Western Canada, withouat being chimaltenged as in c
any regard an varinoce with the nueurality of the i
grouindu n which theisecture-going - portion of tzh a
ninmiinitr are invited ta atad.WB W nue tiuee h
>i~n, not beciase they at ail effect thi right of

Mr. MlcGee to viait I;raîdfoid and lecture there on
any tsubject whatusoever; bat becaise tiey serve ta
raueter conspaicuouas and disgracefal the proctedings
which nov challenge public titention.

Certtain Oranagcîaeenof the Ridinug, led by Mir
Thomas ]te'rgusorun, las representuative ina Parlimuhnor, 1
resolved ntot ta perinit br. McGea te fulill hi$ mi-
gngenient. They rvsolvedl snot unlythat the lec.
ture slioild not bu dlivered, but that -r. ilcGee
Shnmuld nut be aallowel l acLt. faut in the village.
Nr was ithis mere bullying. What they threaiten-
ed, they madue arriungemints to carry into ccu*ci.
ion. The "luinb4 of thie district were futhrohrlail
organiud for -the purpose. No pains werejsare-
tu merCte te puassa5le anld to astinillaw Vii u tu 1
violence Near retauvaos .of Mr. Prraauon.ward
musai une lave hatruaveraing he O rail>'.t'auaia.hei
rci onent, nd M m ui lag plans fur givitig il th
desired elloet. [i a ithis, here las n-t ctven ia
e nlanauce of secrecy. Tho precise arrangaents,
of couise, were nitI puablicly staled; bui helieait d-
ig pointis-tho resoIve, ine orgýmni imion, th aivail- i
able amu tant of force-wver puriclniaud as frocm tihi
hans tops. The :i.mtber hinself no. only rrefused
to ,nid in checking, the a'rbui ît blirty îi lt
of it -puiblicly ini slystem-tlictly einrcartqdh 1 ,
dinrtetd i, and finally conuuemmnate it te tohis lik-
iasa, Atad fuir attni:mtiihn tv 'au misaratk-l
The- orolyy pe o f r ilI 'dmnl uL'atl.
The use of the pblie hall' wasn dtniiet to save it1
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the âÏme asrôiî analogous'evenr to that inr -whi c
tihe wratiigs of tise Ohd Tästamnent, aan(thé~ Pen .
tateuch especially, stood to the Jewish Church.
As respects the - latter,;-the - Scriptures stood,
chironologically, and therefore logically, first in
order : whilst asspect, t;Ie former, or Christian
Chureb, it is an indisputable historical fact, that
ber sacred writings are chronologically, and
therefore logically, only second in order. In
other words, the Jewish Church was a Scriptural
Church, because based upon Scripture-i.e., be-
cause its Scriptures were anterior to its exist-
ence as a Cburcb; whilst the Christian Church
cannot be baed upon what are known as the
Scriptures of Cbnsstianity, seeing that ia point of
fact, the Christian Church is oider than the old-
est et the Christiani Scriptures. Now as io su-
perstructure can be anterior te its basis, so the
Christian Church cannot be based upon the vrit-
ngs of the New Testament ; and ve do not feel
ourselves therefore beund ta cite the latter in
support of any of the teachings of the Clhurch.

And so whlen the Witness appeals te Scrip)-
ture as autloritative in tise superiattiial order,
he is gudlty of two errers; firstly, i assuming
that the Christian Church has no rule of faith
except the Scriptures; and secondly, in assuming
that his private interpretation of Scripture is the
true' meaning thereof. All lie can say is-all
ie would say, if humility were a Protestant vir-
ture, would be--" The Scriptures, as 1.under-
stand them, say this, the Scriptures as I under-
stand them mean that." We aunderstand them
an a different sense ; re .onsider our private
judgment, our isterpretation of the Scriptures,
te be at least as good as the private judgment
and Scriptural anterpretation of all the Protest-
ant commentators in existence ; nor is there one
of them for whose opinion upon matters of rlh-
gio)n we care one straw. Private judgment for
private judgnent, we assert our private judgment
against ail Protestantdon.

Hence when the fWitnss asks is " wly fthe
Churclh of Rome neglects anad practically ban.
ishes the Word cf Godl T" wve deny that sie doe.,
so ; and assert tisat in hlier comutamum on only cana
the " Word of God" be found in its imategrity.-
The " Word of God" is not the maierial Scrip
nires, or collection of writingys te which the
Witness alluades, but comprisei ahl the leachings
of I-is H0y Spirit. whethei transinited orally
or scritirally. Not by scriptuires, but by tihe
teachings of a divinely cominissioned and divine-
ly assistel body of men, did Christ erjgoii Hi.,
Gospel to be propiagated ; and to the Chiurch, as
the sole imeans by Christ -liunsell appointel fot
bat pîurpaose, andl tier teachings do we without
reserve subimit ourselves, as lt sole depositary,
,ailifual guairdiaun, and infallible expounuder ci
God's Holy WordI. if nhis we err, it anust
he because Christ Hiaunseif ais explicily appoint-
ed sine chier umeans, besiides a body of livmaag -
teachers, for tie propagation and preservalion im
its integrity of Elis Word. If the Witness pire-
ends thai. Christ lias done so, and that the
-cripatiures are tle mneans s appoimted, and, as
lus is i Siinjiie que ltion in hiistory-wa cal upion
our cotemnsporary for the proofs of his thesis.

COUNTING MOtUE CA.ELEiAfR-.For lhe Year
1860-J. C. Beckeit, Great St. Jameo
Sare&, ionlreal.

lai, CInar. is get up 'i Mr. Beekii's-
ustri eleant s u, nid is ani ornumi as aell
Snna idis able com*panin ortheliceof
he man of fî1IAoss.

Bu t h only pained at the suécesE; Of

add t'atWe hav ben Tppe sand , weust

aspimicdat thesight of the ajÎproià1 ýven to
tils.iellow.Fergusson atin bis brother tunans,
-uchijournal as the Toronto Colonst. [i
SPolitical antagdmsms tMr. M-Gee, wh is cer
îainly pne of the most brilliant lecturers. in
Anerica, it entirely forgets the first principles of
justice i and foolshlY, as well as vrickedly, smiles
c Mplacently upon deeds wbich are a dismrde b
the community wherein tiey can be perpetrated
with impunity, and which may; some day, be re-
tailhated upon their authors. Jmungst bonest
men of ail persuasions and shades of politlc
there can be but one opinion ns to the meritsof
the case above described ; and we believetIlere-
fore, that amongst many Protestants as well as
by ail Catholics, the conduct of the simeoe
Orangemen is held in execration.

Yet if it shoiuld open the eyes of the authorl-
ties to the danger and gross impropriety of gir-
ing any semblance even of countenancett
Orangeism, or any other secret oath-bound poli-
tico-religious organisation ; should it have theeffaect of convinceng them of the truth, thain a
tuixtd societ 'y of Cathoiicýs anti Protestants, ne
member cf sicle an organisation, uliether le be
an Orange:ma or a Ribboninan, is fit to be en
entrusted with any share, lowever sligit, in theadministration of the law-thtis Simeoe riot wili
net have been withut ilts advanitage_. Whterethe impartial administration of justice is liable
to be usaapected even, there til respect fer
the law, and for its duly constituted tribunals belost ; and where respect for, and confidence in tliose
tribunats are lost, there %vill spring up, as a ne-
cessary consequence, a spirit of violence and in.
subordiation, menacing the very existence of
civil society. We are no ndvocates of the pro.
serption of any class; but we do, and crer wil
insist, that neillier the Ribbonman nor the
Orangeman can safely be entrusted with any
share l lthe administration of justice.

Though we publish Dr. Cahiil's letters to bis
countrymnen in lreland, we musti not be under-
stood te endorse therr statements, or to adopt
teir conclusi ns. Oi the contrary, ive knov
that, ini Sc fair as bis moral and spiritual inter-
ests are concerned, the Irish Cathoic emigrant
to the United States is in every vay a laser;
whilt in so far as bis material nterests are con-
cernied, we doubt very inuch if his condition i

aimproed by emigrationa. Tis at ail events is
certain-that, liai)he State of New' York, tiacre

ass mucli destitution, and ii proportion to ir
piopsutlation, as many able, wdling, and industrion
laborers seeking for, but unable ta hnd, einploy-
ment to keep them froin starvmng, as there is in
the poorest country of Europe-as there are in
any part of the British Empire. Under such
circumstances, we do not tlink that the advice of
the nan who recommends emigration to the U.
States is advice whiclh the Jrish Catholic wouald
do well t follow ; for we cnow that in a moral
point of view the lrish Catbolic is always a loser,
and in a maierial point of view rarely a gaiîer,
by a change of residence fram Ireland to the U.
States.

. SumpruAry LAws.--The following para-
grapi, which we clip from the Afonircal W-
ness of Saturday last, contains conclusive testi-
noy of the worthlessnens of Prohibitory Legi-
latioi upon the subjec;t of drinking. Men can
not be reformed by Statute ; Acts of Parliament
are impotent to effeit moral reforms: diseases
of the heart cannot be cured by Legblative poulG
tices. Se with drunkenness, which proceeds, as
do ail aher vices, from the corrupt heart of man,
l is now found that it cannot be repressed by
parcimeni enactments. These may divert tie
current toto another channel, but they cannot ar.
rest its progress,or even tirow up barriers or erm.
bankrentis against ils ravages. Inieed it would
Ne.en from the report. cf the Vernont State
Tenperance Society, that uader the opitration ol·
the Prohibitory Law the ainount of drunkenness
has actuually iacreased, though there ias beei a
decrease in the quantity o "open drinking."
The people of Vernont have put a respectable
coat of white laint over tiheir sepulcire, and are
row dliscotering liat its contents are as fetid as
ever

vTie report of the Vermont State Temperance
Society sums up the resalts of the Prohibitory Law
ihus:-- With hie exception of a few locatiies, the
iestimony is uniform, thaat o far as open nind deGam.tviolation of it 1- conuci-red, the law is respected, and
ibat it is regiarded wiih favor by a large majorily of
the communi6y. Take the sae through, open
drinîking is seldomi acea nad drunkeaness of rare oc-
cuîrr-nue. Oa the otlher hand with two or threea ex-
erptions. dte 1esa masny is equally umatermr that while
theb~ las outivardly r'espected, it issecretlyv broken;
that thes habit cf drinking, especially among young
man, ia abirmingly onu thei increase; itbat thc e enies
of' tempeîrac anod aur iaw aire unn iringly, andj by
he* most inagurnous devices, at work to erado andl
violate the Iîaw; and thsat, in manuy cases, îtey have
bec une so boldl, by impunity, that they have thrown
up all disgise, and buy uand seli in Openi day."-
MIontread winces.

I'aa i iasretat that we have always pre-
iiaîe fo Poiabiory Laaws. Thiese cf course,

put amn enud le the opena saie of spuirits, buit cnannot
rach the hauunis cf- the unlicenased grog-seller;
analal li society gni.s lay theiem re, that ii
trauffie whilst carriedt on as extensively as-erer, las
no langer undter the .sweaci'lance of the poalce.

CoNVluarsors.-.The Tirnses records ihei cota-
verioni, and rception into the Cathoket Chtab,
ni' sh Reas. Maessrs. Foibeargill and Wocrmîa,
it;nisters of the A.nglirdn Establishime'nt, andi
Curates of lte Parrash of Knîigtsbridge. rThe
firsit naminsd of ihese gentlmn oflciated at Saint
P'aul's, the other al Si. Bpirnabas.
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seear nîtho Cathêdal-tsd imoetiig'bla'd3 2b'éè
enauvmud 'by announcement attéié arious services

la tie Catholic Churehos l the 'city', both'one Sun-
sa>' sud be the erevlous Frida'y. The.-aésmeblage

w tlainiy"the laïgéet"we have ever seen gathered
gethir' in the'Oatbedal, uand judgi.g from the
ahusiam of the crowd as well as fromthe- unant-

euitywitbi whieb the reélutions passed, we should
dgs that tie: Cathics Of Halifax warmly sympa-

uidg *wib the 8Siritual Head of thoir Ohurbc in bis
preset difficul tiesa and that thy are not uconcernedpr uobservant spectators of the state of affairs in
to Papal idominions.T ite aspeech cf Bis Grace the
ArchbisOP wats very mich admired and tas been
regard b' ail twho heard it ns eone cf is Most clo-
quent sd happiest efforts.

Short>'afier Higk lass, His Grace, the Arch-biShoprtook the chair, and on motion of Ver> Rev.
Dr. Bannan, Mr. James G. Tobin was appointed
Seccetany.

Tise Meeting being organized Hie Grace addressed
he Meeting as:fciiows -

Mhy Dear.Pecple,-FrOm the Publia announcement
made oni]st Frida>' and this rsoruiug, I venture tu
hope therO la not s single persaniu fthri'ast assem-
blage Who is net aieatyi cogniat o Ie hobjeci fr
swhicb we bave met.lthise remarks I1bavte o m eak
at the opening o this important meeting, islal not
my intention either te appeal blindly to your pas-
sions or-to make an elaborate speech on a subject
whicli is familiar to moast of yu, and which, of
itself must evoke the warmest sympathies of
ever> intelligentainl conscientious Catholic.. t
is not our business a the presaut moment to dis-
cus. or ta pronounce upon the respective merits
gni defects of the several forme of Government in
the world, or to say whether a republic or a me-
nrecis leltter suited te the exigencies cf society
in its namerous phases. It is not our business te
sy wietber the repubhicanisam of the neighbouring
states could take root and floiurih as an exotic in

Romei or whether the iperial deespotisn of' France
er the constitutional oigarchy et England, coulda
thrive ont tiis western side of the Atlantic. These
are subje.cts for speculation completely beyond and
beside the question at issue, and on which each of us
as Catholies and as men, can entertain any opinion
ha pleases. Under our own fora of gorerament im
British North America, I for one believe, that weare
as frec and as happy as any people on the face of
site globe, and I am not prepared ta exchange it for
any other. Tie man among mis l a fool whois not
loyal a tthis country i for here ie has something to
h loyal for-heb as rational liberty to its fulleat
extent-Ie las perfect equality wits his fellow-sub-
jects-he has that precise amount of comfort, and
that exact position in society te wleh his conduict
and taîleuts entitle hint.

In appeialing te your sympatisies, therefore to day,
in behalf of the temporal lpoter of the Pope. I yield
to no man in my respect and in m u love for the insti-
tutions under whicli ire live. As I belueve tiat go-
vernient best wicli is most thoroughly suited to
he genius and character and waits of eachcpolas;

as what la best for one nation, must bs os tbat tic-
count, more or lues uncongenial and unsuited to the
other, s o Linstitute a comparison between the Ro-
man and any other Goveranent in the abstract would
te useless as leading to nu practical reslt. The unly
question for us to-day , ta know whether we are to
plead guilty to the charges that bave been made
tgainst the Papal Goverment ithin the laist few
msonthsby the nemies of the Catholle religion all
orer the world; or bave wve such triuth on our side
as wil enable us to stand up and euter an euphatic
protest, as w'aie onoi, aganst a calum>y aimed at
the temporal power of the Pope, but which it point
of faut, is lntended to be a death blow ait the sancti-
iy i our religion ? Ta the midst of the clamor that
hs been raised against the mis-government of Rouie
and the injured rights of her people, shall we shrink
at the bare suspicion if discoyalty, and not come
forward lka meu to disprove an allegauon which
wa know to be tailse, and which we have not the
courage ta gainsay? No, while through pretended
eal for fair play, and a boasted desirue toear both

sides of the question, mouths of Bishops and Priestsa
are gagged in enlightened France and in constitnu-
tuonal dardiain, jet liberty or no liberty, the voice.
cf the Catholie Pritesthood is never to bu Itusaed
where the iuterests of their creed and of their people
are eoncerned. We bave spoken out, and raiw mil
continue teospeik outi France and in Sardinia, as
in Ireland and in this country, and lit spite of ail po-
litical oppnsition. It le strange tisat most t' those
Who clamour se leudiy about the liberty of speech
and the liberty of tisa Press, wish to keap it ail to
themselves. But, with the blessing of God ,as long
sa we have a toogue to speak, or a pen to write with,
we shall latugli at them and take our own course.
The righitof out-spoken uandour ou ail subjects, har-
sng a refereunc to our creedl, is a privilege iwhich we
ball not resign for expediency, nor barter away for

the friendship or the threats of politicianst, and whicih
re wili never give up but with our lives.

Now to the immediate subject under consideratuti.
h isu inicontrovertible fact in Oburch history, that
froua the days in whlici the primitive faitliful sold
their lands and their louses, and laid thent as. the
feet of the Apostles, for the bretiren of the aith,,
(Acts 4-35) that the Bishops of Rome were pîrogress-
ing in temporal influence in exact ratio with the
graual spread of the Christian religion. Long be-
fore the primitive Church emerged from the obscurity
of tie Catacombs, the Pope had risen to considerable
importencei besides the spiritual dignity of being
Bishop f the Imperiail city, and the universally ac-
knowledged visiblie head of the hristiaun Religion
througlhout the world, bis inlauence, and the means at
bis conimand must htve been immense to umeet is
ever increasing responsibilities. Sa carly as the be-
glninig.of the third century, the number of Exor-
cista and Lectors and Sub-deacons, and Deacons, and
Pnîiete, ini Rente itself, .wrs altmost beyon'd counting.
The christian widuiws anti erphtans et ttc whole city'
sore under hi, a'Iarge, anal when te usage youi add
the Bishope that came ta ceneult anti pay> hlm hien-
age, frot thse remtotest provincea cf tise Empire, sud
thse christian pilgritne tIsat. fokedi te Rouie, evea ai
that cati>' Perlod, froum every' part cf tise earti w
mauBi admnit that bis position1 aven lu tise darkest i
daya of porseaution muat bave beau promuinentin la t
teciporal .paint of ries', and lis means tmust have
been very' lange te be comnmnnsurata wiîth tise tun-
nainbereda callé cf a hospaitality' thiatklnoew ne bo::nds,
aria a chsariîy ihîst sas te:kaep pae wnitb tisa wvorld-
1rsda graowth cf thse Christian ratigian.

n the Sean 325 crama Oonstantine, tIhe firat cf the
Ce:sars who entered tise imperial city' unter the la-
luarlum osf tise cross ;am1, so fer front curtsiling tise
priviloges onjoyed b>' tise ['optes unden, sud- la spite
cf luis uredéuessors, ratber did bai renae' anal conatrm
sud etnlarge thoem. Withina àfeir' y'éurs, mnsaterîesa
tandI schoul, anit colleges, anid asylums1 for w'idowse
sud orphtunsa liai poor, thsa saiek, ahdi tha agedi; anal
Ditîtches indl rtngnuificen iailicas started up is If
b>' ntuagie, not on>'la inome itself, .but itlsuer>' parnt
of bi thpire, anal ail under titi hashsiip sud thea
spces ai! S> Ivestar, successor tif P>eLer' fie thttblu,

sud psersecutedt recluse cf Sornîte who nlUw, for a
firnt tiii' is installed as a Princc o? tise Earth un titi
nflitiient Palace cf Laierait, bailli exproessly fer
thatpurpuse armid tisa apptrebation of ail chrieten-'
dem, liera, notwvitbstantding tise division cf tise

astern an ud western inîerpire, and tho terribble vicis-
stiuded cf ceisless wrairs iith Vandale ansd ltitîs,
and Goths anl Visigoth, arid Lomibardî; - here,
iherit wmita a few centuries whole pesples n d nt-
tinai,1 an1sd hsamguiages and even- geograjîlaical - taud-
marics were siweitaway, soas to lelut'ar iu trace bue-
lind ; here, tIse Pupe aloune; tam! thet surrutnding
Wreck, nut ouiy held bis ground, but kept ateadityi

adyancing until herirtui a e chief Magistrate
anon fotne, aRd- ofhe.reater part of,ýCon

tralap.-Souther Ital. np l'the niddleof the
esgigth century was the firat te give hlm asforrunal1n
vestiture as an dindep entKjg,; Charlemagne, bis
successor, aid Louis Deboinaire, ùa'é'still later,.the

ounteas Matilda, ratifidt thLe mpenial gift, and add-'
ed molIare te tise Papal:donuns .

Thus was the temporal sbvereignty of the Pope
estiahed in the drat . estance, and se bas it con-
tinued, with very few modifications, te the present
tusl. lt basi tood for alevn hundred' yeais ; it le
the nly kingdom now extant whic eau ha said to
haire deded the ravages of time; its very antiquity
one would say, in this age of civilisation alhould a-
most save it from the hand of the destroyer- Were
its Government even effete as la se falsely asserted;
were it even a more antique, it lwouid be sll a gold-
en link between the present and the remote past; it
would be the prondest relicof the monumental gran-
deur of by-gone limes, ln wlhose preservation even
barburous nations themaelves are more or less i-
terested. Take the Pope aiway fre Rome ana Rose
ts no more. Take the Pope away froe Rome and
ber people wi not oanly starve and thin away, as so
often happened; but ln a few years therIe ill net bo
left aven a solitary Palmyra un the desert ; the last
of ber standing monuments, ber P>antheon, and her
Colosseum, and ber triuphal arch o Titts, ler
Baths of Diocletian, muat sao moulder undistin-
guisied in the ust. Every other dynasty we know
of waded its 'way to the throne through blood. Tie
oldest dynasty now in Europe could not trace back
a direct and ulibroken family succesasion for a ieriod
aver two hundred. years. 'In contradistinction te
these, the Pope iad a legitimate and bloodless title
in the first instance iand the Pope alote amid al
the sovereigns of tse universe, has preserved it in
rectilnear and unbroken succesion for eleven hun-
dred years. lie bas a better title therefore aud a more
time-honored and more hallowed prescription on his
side than any ther of the reigning rnonnrhas of Eu-
rope.

The only remaining question to bec disposed of
nw, is, bas he forfeited that hallowed right by abu-
sive lowers, and by misrîle? and if se, Ihat are
the specific charges that can be sustained? Upon
this our opponents are not agreed. t is tot evens
very consistent in tham to lay the guilt of sotoun-
founded a charge et the door of the best, and nost
aniable monarchl now living, the man abovei l
others, whom their wn statesmen and îxanplaleteers
and publie iriters have extolled to the very stars,
and have declared, ith some reson, te bi the man
of the most enlarged and liberal views, thIat ever
sat on the throne of Peter. And where is this ty-
ranny of Plus the Nin th ? wiat are the oppressive
nmeasures and the aisordere that aire compltined of,
and tiat se loudly call for the interference of niodel
goveraments, that seem so indignan t and so diin-
terested, and so zealous ln the cause of inîjîar"t hu-
manity and the welfare f a people that do nitu be-
long to thtm? Neither tise Englilh nor tis French,
nor the Sardinian governments, have toldI ui what
these specific charges alre ? and yet, with bayonet in
hand, they are calling for a congrees of Europeant
nations in order to interfere. As to the pçersonil
cbaracter and kingly virtues of Pope Pius the Nintb,
their past laudation and their presunt ilenue ara
equally conclusive. Sixty-five ishop anal Archbi-
ahops in France have already spoken ont'; thy bave
have ctallenged Europe te point out io thise a hiap-
pier or moti paternal atît beniguant rule thatin that
of the Pope of Rorne; and the unly reply isl that the
Emperor of the Frenci forbids the wholie press of
the country te print another line for them. A se-
cond ukase is published in a few days prohibiling
newspaper proprietore from even announscing that
pastoral letteru were written by them. The EdiLtor
of tha .di de la Re'ligrion, linseif a priest, laiined
and imprisoned for three isoutta fur vinlating the
tyrannirallwsin lu simplyi announcing thlat the Bishop
of sote diocass ad issuedA Pastoral. The law is
still more intolerable i Piedmons, mhere the boasted
liberty of the press is tranpled under foot, and
where a Policeman is set apart with a patdlock i i
band for te mouth of ever>' Priest and Bishop in
the reaim. in llnglanilitself, it is a mark of dis-
loyalty and almost amounts to treason even to ques-
ion the truth of the allegation againsti tie Runtan
Goverinment, or to institute atnyt .omparison hetween
It and their own Governuniit at hone, or in the eI-
niant Isiands, or in Indis a ,the present day. But
while we yiell to no man li our atilegitnn.u tu the
Queen as the temporal suvereig of these realmas ;
wrile we are preparedL to sacrifice life ainid property
in upholding the Governett, Co, iifli t, concerna of
our soul, we are determiietd ta be loyal an devoted,
at the risk cf life itself, te that only religion un the
earth ihiich ant be trte. lu this wuentirely adopt
the glorious and aposiolic naxii of Peer: Iu b-
loreth us tus obey fod rathier than men."-(Acts 5,
29.)

As in trials of every otuer description, s ain the
present instance, we begin, as iwe have a right to be-
gin, by enquiring who are the asecisers aguiist the
Papal Government? lave we amy retasan lo ques-
tion cite character and the honety and ite ioives
of these men ?

Are the men who prefer these chxanges Catholic 7
Are they practical Christians and true fricnds 'ani
weil ivishers of the Pope iii ttier respects ? Iii this
we have the key for the solution o the whole diffi-
cuity. ILls not Ithe Iriutends of the Cathohe religion,
eut its deadliestt eenties, that are prominstlnt in this
whole movement. England, more consistently than
visely, is foremost ini the vain. lier Goverument,
esateen' ber press and ber piplit, all jin echo

in the saune cry. Bt I wili ask : is it love of thie
Roman people tand of constitutionel liberty thiait is asl
heart? or e it an honeet hatred of our religion,
which we kinow amounts to a national faînaticism,
for which they are te be more pitied than siamed --
If they tell us it is treedom they are advocatinig, and
the right of the Roman people to selectt their own
gover ment, tien we say, I"dortor, cure thyself."-
" Cat tise beamt out uf ti'hine on eye." " Feed te
children cf thine ownr firesido betfore thon laîvisheel
tis> charit>' cu tise stranger " Were you ta exatenal
tise privilege to tan>' parts of jour cown .dominions,
it is admeittati, you'r ruie rouîd net huave hm.ed aine
single ta>'.

tast Jean you ceat your bast speaker, your utesti
ssgtîcîous anti conciliating sud able man to tise
peuple cf tIse Ionian Islsands ta pals'er' utem if pos-
sible inito saubjectioen te ritishi rude. B>' an almtt
cveirwtalmnig voie, thé>' reasesd toe submi, a.ni yetl
after putting down s so-calleda rebelîlisunish te
bullît anI the htalte, yonur bayonets ara cuill brist..
ling an tise ramliarts o! a ceunir>' yenutnever tcon-
qîueredi, and whora a whtole prupuliation, allie in
blooda, la languaga anal la religion, ludI>' protont
iigainst your rule. <Hena bis Grame, havring madIe a
similar alnusion to Indla as it lu at the pressent day),
irent ou te say,~ lat if ail alaegedt against tisa Ro-
man gaoernmet be truea yet it couldl not ai aIl bu
se intolerrable a Britisis rila in Indlia ur ini [unit;
and> for thsis reason-thaet in Renme tise Peoe cuoe of!
thua people themsevesai ho is et thseir ownu race, rail-
gixia anti languagea; lue has thse samt nuauxtionaîl sy-
pathias anti thirobbingis ; Iss lives sud reignts, anud
labors but for them. He spendis aIl his own revenues
in thisar midtit, sisa br:irg at thsems in additian tis'e
rnonuies cf tans of thsousauds oif stranagers front evran>
iand.

.As to the Emperor uf tisa Freneb, a simple glance
aI huis hietery' will be the Popes test vinditcafa.--
After htaving been ut revoluttionist in bis earnly ays .
la Rame, ho has mcst consistently aalvancedl in lis
caîreer of adreature. He wuas uan exile la Switzerlanad, I
a maniac in Straburg and Ut liologne, a vagrant in
Amerien, a roue in London ; a false brother u ithe
National Assembly at Paris, n violttor 'of hi oitis,
and a mias f blood in the Tuilleries. Hebsgan vith
peaceu on his iisI "Rpire c'est la paix" and be
itas not Sinée 'eathilled the swoèl .IIc bas been
ireidya'watrs- wih lhie liaf cf Euîrop, and lias

beein iireatening usa dhe th' bal! ever since he as-

cemuad t thè& p .fithuttajcause whatever cfoct In Europer ud be 'one lenent more, I trustingrievance betwéen Fraàùceand Aïistria he crossed effecting a signal. triumph for God's acause.
the :Alps, like h u'ncl; t give' te' the Italians The lion. Mr. Kenny, President of the Legisla-
what ho denied to the French, and within a few %ive Conneil of Nova Scotia, la rising to propose theweeks he butchered over a handred thousand mn firat resolution, said that te no ran in the British
for what he calls anidea Not t' speakt of théecean Empire would he yield in conscientionxs loyalty and
of lanocen& blood tbat bas been shed by liruself and attacbment to ler Majesty, Queen Victoria. After
bis uncle, theyb ave wasted more trensure, and wel(-timed and appropriatei remarks the bon. goate-
preyed more cruelly on the vitals of the people. than man proposed the first resolution :-
ail the Popes together have done lu Reme by the old Resolved,-Tbat wile we firmly believes u tie
story of Nopotism and misrule froin the days of Pc- perpetuity of God's Ohurch on arth independeutly
pin. One day's pay for Louis Napoleon's family and of all humait contingencies, yet the eperience of
his sabring parvenus, I believe l i my heart would be more than a thouîsind years is unequivocal proof
amply sufiaient for ail the personal expenses of the that the temporal dominion cf lier Visible lead is,lst three Popes. and ever lis ibeen, nost conducive to ber best in-

The King of Sardinias part in the transactions terest,
speaks for itself. He began bis rule by the suppres- This resolution was seonded by the Rev. Dr. Hant-
sion of Couvents, snd the Confiscation of Chtrci nati, and passel unanimoisly.
property, and the imprisonment and exile of Bishops John TobinH Eq., M.P.P., proposed the second re-
and Priests, la obedience to his forsign masters b solution, and in an eloquent spo'ech nbly vindicated
estatblisbed une-aide liberty of the press, with the un- the Pontifitca Goverîinment'szeal in the1 cause Ofrestricted privilege te preach Atheisn rt any cther educattion, ''is Resolution wiicb was secoudel byism it pleased, and ta revile Goad and his Churchl ; ilite Rv. Patrick Power, and carried unanimously
but without the privilege on the other side to speak wuas couched in the fitllowing ternis -
boldly on their defence. When lie taiks of establisb. Resolved,-That so far frein seeuig any thing in
ing liberty and good gorernment in Rene, we say the character or conduct of ouir ptresint vernerated
there is no rout left for blushing! cool impudence Father, Polpe Plus the Ninth, which coild jistily the
bas donc its worst i He may bave liberty on bis infringenent of bis stired rights as an iindependen t
banner, but he bas the blood of the innocent on bis Sovereign, rathler do ire believe that his nild and
ensanguined hand,--e bhas a hatred (f God's paternal goveruimnent as a King, n d his many and
Churcli, and a craving for his neigibour's goods at brilliant virtues as a Pouatitl' set ati defiance tiaihe a-
ioart,-he bas rapine and spoliation, and it' necl b lieu of bis moast unsertnputlous nenies.
wbolesale murder, in hi% insatiable ambition. The third Resolntion was iroposed by 1:. Maturin

As for the Romans tieniselves, after hiaving lived Esq., secondead by the Rlev. Mr. Rogers, anal was ar-among thei for may years, I here state my unbesi- ried inanimously:-.
tating belief, that thare are not a people having few- Resolved,--That in this, as Welil a in ail the at-
er practical grievances in any part of Europte. The tacks which have erer beeti made on the P>apacy, in
expenditure of the Pope's personel, is probîcbly not ancient or modern times, it is neither political libertyv
one-tenth of what it is in any other Europein court. nor the aggrandiseineuit of Rane, nor the welfare of
'ie taxes are far lighter they are lu France or in ber people-but it is party feeling unnd sellishness
Eugland, and religion and civilization, and antukind ant ill-disgnised ambition, astiituove ail, hatred o'
in getneral have benelited more by the Papîal Reve- the Catholic Ruligioan, witih whieh the iltpe is identi-
nues for the last sixteen nitandred years, than by the fied, hiat have been at ail Lties the motive power Caf
united revenues of ail llier nations. In the preser- those who assailed biin ; so the facts hîtave er most
ration of the Bible and the classical literature of ai- tnistakeabiy proved.
tiquity,-in the cultivation of science anid of tihe lino The Rer. Mr. Qrnan iiproposei the nexLt Resolution,
arts, she bas stood alone for iany a datrk century.- and in a Fshort, but brilliant oruition asserted the
Ia ber successful resistance against he Ii iunn and rigits of the Iloly Sec, ant. the aliegixice of bis co-
the Vandal, the Saracen and the Tirk, sIe was not religionista te their liwfutl temporal sovereign. "l We
only foreuot, btut lias beetn the buîlwa'îrk tand the are mel.-e saitid-" toexpre otrallegiiance te our
rallying point of adl civilization for cenaturies, whul.en temporal, as vell as ta or sirituni sOVereign, and to
the oildest Christian nation on the eartia was still show ber tiat we are lirepared ta dufend Ithe rights of
wilhont its modern appellation. The influence of the former shsould[ he be invadd." h'ie fourth L-
Papal Roine tlusring tiat early pieriod huas ianutiut- solution was secondae by the Rev. lr. Ma adden, and
ted more slaves, aud enaucipated taore lutiman b- like the rest iwas carried vithiut a dissientient
ings from serfdom, thau ail modern civilization cuit voice :-
bout of. Iu services cf the highest order-li up- Iesoived,-That our venerateil Arehbishop bc re-
rtooting idoatry, and all the liorrors in its train-in quested te draw up a suitable address ixn hie tuanaie of
converting the pagan, and propagating God'e religi- the devotead Clergy and Laity of this Archidiocese,on in every land, ase bas done morei with the. slender expressing te the Holy Father Our atlaaltaebment ta bis
means at ber command, than ai l other nations toge- sitred office and person, our conidenice in the justini
ther. Without her and lier heavenly agency, bath of bis cause, our sympaîthv in his wrongs anl sifl'er-
,EngIantd and France, for augit we can say te the inge, and the assurance tîtiat the lietarts of millions i
contrary, might have remainel aerVen untothis day bis devoted children a this aide of the Atlantie, ihrobs
without the knowiledge of the true God. It wtis she wnmly for his preservation anil triumpah uni uxvery
that sent to thein their tirst Apustle-tie fuinders of surrounding dilielxv.
their Diocesses, and the; pioneers of diin faitli.- On motion of JoItm'Tublin, Esq., the Aurchishixoplft
Since tahe so-cnlled Reformation, Paupal Rame, withs the Chair, and the Very Re. Dr. lîannan was ctaLIel
lier scanty reventue and slender resources, lias sent thereito.
forth more missioiaries and maie more converte Mr. Tobin then movl thaut the tianks of the
amtnang savage nations than Protestant Enigland with meeting he tunderid tao Dr. Connolly or lis icon-
Anerica ud aIl tHheir missioniry societies ant the duct in the cbair, which bting seconied, passted un-
gigantit income of rire or six millions of dollats pler animously.
tannumu. She ha s more common schioosls and aminia- Mis Grace briefiy retutrncd tîauks, tad the ieeting
ries, and culleges and universities, and five to ene adjourned.
more charitaole and religious institutions than aiy
other country of the same population. 'Por- irrtste. out iMr i..We (Monltreaal

If all these be symptonms of decrepit old ago and (Tertld) harve received our' Chief tfIlice, Mr. Flays,
bad government, and a system thit is tottering ta report of the nuanber of oibeuders apprehlenied b>
decay, then wva pleald gtuity ; but if they lbe as i0y bis force, dtring the past year, how diepised of, &c.
really are, the only solid criteria by whicih we Cani We gather the f"llowing information from it. Of
Ipronotiunc on the highest order if government, tlieu arrentes there Iive been during the yeur, 081-ais
1 say in conxcîLauion, that aIl the itllegtatioSs against faliowu :-
the terniporal dominion of the Poie are utterly dis- )ALtes iPE.'tAL PE.
proved. of the large ariy of twenty or twentiy- Triaish . 20 E. 00
two tbousaid men under Garibaldi in Rome i l1848, French Catî.n 1547 179
more thitî eiglhteen thousiad wereforeign alventireris Englis b . 6r. . . . . .
Several of the few REîoEutmons mong them asssured my- Scotch...437 .. ;
self whcn i wai last in Roue, tiht they were lite- British (an. 169.43
raIlly dragged from their homesseads to et ns senti- United States 89 ...... .. 1
nels nd serve the gxtns on the walls during the sioge. Other Counitries 99 ... .0
Suveral hundrtida of iiose w'ho oescaped, aind who lad
been previousliy bounded on und abeitted in their Total 5113 1768

xcourse by the Earl of Minto, and the emiMxuîries of Of these arrests fer crime, 3210 aroee front intei-
Protestant Oevernmuents then in Rote, ivere îafter- perance, and 1407 persons were. arrestel by thie Po-
wards refused permiasiun even to land in lialtai, and lice hitat year more than during the previous y'ear.-
oit Lord John Russell being askred111a Linte uIltsu cf Thie augmentation in the arresis, Mr. Ilys does rlot
CommUons why lie btad so o altreted tsetse veiy mei attribnue t aun increase in the crime of our city, hut
whose bravery andi patriotienilt e so frequetntly euile- toathe increased elircienstcy f tii Police force. IHe
gised in le House, ho hd ltadmit ait last that Ga- says:--" The cause (of theaitiugienttation) is in con-
ribnldi's rabble were not tRoians, but tiaittey we're sequence of the rerrval of Lta Santions in more cen-
the offecouring of al the citiles of Europe, and tiral positions than formerly, and of having the of-
were the ver' mro who figured in the successivî' flc-r and Sergeants residing a lte Statians where
cutbreaîks in Paris, and Bein, and Vieunua, atnd: me ine and attention ie devoted to the carry iog
lastly in Reme. Not cly, then, is the charge of bad out tiha dutias of the departmeasnt." Mr. Haye, iow-
government in ROme untrue, but it l eaqually fails ever, still, as in his last nuntala report, conplnias of
o sar that te Routan poptl ation itselfis opposei teo the inadequav.y Of his force, sand urges upon the l'o-

lt. Rome, even at te paresent diay, l literaly lice Committee, tho-necessity uf increasiaag it, by 2r>
swarming with Protestuuts, Jews and atheists, and Sib-Constables, and i proportionate number of' of-
foreigners aof every rligious creed. No misrepre- ficers. This additional force, lie stiniates, would in-
sentation is omitted, no appliance is utintried in ordr !crease thte cot uf the Departmcnt from £8,851, its
ti corrupt the people and t excite discontent and coat. during the past year, to £11,064, for the presentodium of ou 'religion, and yet not only are these men year-and add:--
allowed to go usnmnolested, but, whIait seemt more ex- It niay not bu amtiss ta renark, chat assumiag the
traordinary, the masses cf the Roman peuple arae suit population of the city te bo sevent-five thousand,
sount la faith andt athcart loyal and devoted to the thie annual cont per head would not exceed. ?s.
Haly Sec. Like spoiled children (aund in truth they whiris la nearly one hundred per cent bus tihan what
tire spoiled), they ma'y whimper and bu in bat !humor it costs for the police service in any ity in the
for the while, but wien the buur of trial comes they United Staites.
are sure te come back to their old love, as they
have invariably donc for se tuany long centurieis.-
Neither the king of Sardiniae, nor Javazzi, nor (To the EdIitor of the Olawa 7ribuie.)
Mazzini nor Garibaldi isinself, nor probably one DitAr Ssi,--At the wekly meeting of tihe Saint
tenu of the rabble now in the Romagna are Rumans . Patrick's Litersry Associntion, held at St. Patrick's

Nb cause hi bau n made out againt tihe temporal Hall yesterd.y evening, the fllowing reSolutions
sovereigutyc f the Pope, and, therefore, we look uap- were cuarriediuanîinmously :-
on the msenacig attitude of Rcgland and France aud Moved by Mr. Thos. Hatnly, seconded by Mr. Wm.
Sardinia, as a most fl:agrant violation, nul ouly> of Finley, nad
t.e rights or lths Popeo sud thsree mililoas et lthe Ru- Resoled, -"a ThaI we excan'dingiy regret the dIe-
mrian paeople, but of tise religious rights cf nearly tws pa~ rturî front our city' of orme cf our must useful sud
hiundredl uillions of Cathilics throughsout tha wor]d. anti honoredi meambems, Dr. il. Gartlant, anti deeply
TIse temnporai domtain' of the Popse, nîad tise Patrimony> syrompa1hbise with hlm la dt ciause whnicht compuelle'd
cf St. Peter tire a grexat corporte pruperty', tn whîich him thecreto.
s Cathelicsa, we are all mono deeply' inîterested titan " Tisai, higItly recomranended as was I)r. Glartlan
any' cf us imagine. Su long as fie selectbn of utBi- on bis arrivali erem, neamrly two years agu, hie has
shsps faim tIse (Jturches andi diocessaeB uf ail aiuas, sice theon abandintly' conftimed tIse opîinion iwe were
anmd tise decision cf ail gruavex dispates and cautrover- giyctet' ofis abilihy anad skii a s phsysician, anti of
aies are le tise lande cf tise Pu1pe as uur spiritual bis character sud deportinent as a gentleman ; norn
test, se long iwill it be necessar>' thsat ho sbuhld be esnn wea soon forget liaw csuch wre admtiredl bis sucho-
totaîlly' indepenident of all se-cîlar gom'ernmîentas, anti lansip, bis ardent lore of Irelanda aand bis practicat
cumpletel'y buayund tIse range cf an>' tsaerings ut terotiun to thse cauose cf Temnperantco.
asupiciht. A single doubt on thît heuad unsgist lest "'Thaî lun hie retun to Neiw Y'rk, Dr. Gartan
even tus scitissm, aand bue atteuded> with abs mositdiens- carries withî but outr best wisises for bis future suc-
troxîs conasequences. Ne lira hundred millions uf ho- caess, f'or. tise speedy> restorationa cf Mire. Gartiaan's
masn beitngs cannot afford lu allow their eginritual hsealtb, siad for the welfare sud hsappsinee sf bis
head tu become a creaiture or a pupptet in' the bande y'oîuhflîmihy
cf any' King or Guverment. lHe must bu, above ail, atThsat tise Joîresponding Secretar>' be instructd
independe.nî, Iss muet lie lu a posItion neithuer to te to cumauanicste the fureggoing resolnriions te Dr.
ianflutenced by' flesh nor bloodi, mer moneya non aristo- JGartine, anti thsat tisa sanas he sent ta Oltaeas Tri-
crac>', nar king>y witi, nor naîtiountl leaunings, anal licie anal Montîreal Truc Winess for insertion."i
titis caa cal>' bes scur'et, la aur conviction, h>'ylais (Signed) 'WnLo Ftsr.sx,
contsinuance la that kingty pi'usitiun, wh'et bu hais Rec. Sec.
hoinoredi saînmuch, anti wbicb buis broaglit st' mtany>. I ami, Dear Sir,
biessinigs ou tise Roman peuple anal upon tise wurld . Tour eb'dî Perv't.,
ai. lange for aven a thoauandl y>eors. It lu lu proclaim Br, OR5Lr.Y,
thsese convictions before the wrorld thaet wa hava met Cor. Sec.
to-day, it is te prove te the poteutates nosw aboiîx tn Ottnaa, Jaînuary' 18, 1860.
meei im Oigoness that. the Cuatholies at tisis site --
of the Atlanti a fan frrm being indifferenl. are
bendaed n heartaI snd sontUad eptIrit witl tieir bre- 0COURT CF QUEEN'S BENCil.SIEOIAL SZE
tbren ail over the world, thaît yotu arc now ealtedi t- SION.
gether. I fiel lprouit of' the vast assemblage bifore BavonE Jonos Az.wrn.
Lat, and, iawevro', unifinentili we may he nai indi- S avcaucms.- A .une uoc:lock on Wednesday 25th
viduals, and hu,'everr remote frou ie ene Ufettife, inhtani, lits hulnur toik his saLt un the Beuulh, w en

'yeti tos s'ira thaît the actin ofany partuf the Aune-1 the uisbl urorlamaiunshving been maide, .Is ful-
rican Chiure ait tht preenit mtis, mili net ciyn'I .lowi'ig.sienltences were 1 prnutotettd;: -
buy ula ie spairis and cheer th benain of ltheiiuy IThasn M-Giiiia, lart'ceny, (after a provionh con-
pather, nmiid his diiculties,, but it musi have is !f- viclou) ine moniti commun goal.

Veat bort lareynyear coor go 0
William Lee, larceny,.three-months common goal.
Lonis Primeau, unlawfully wounding one year

common goal.
Maria Ann Martin, larceny, one year common goal.
Jseph 'Leblane, alias, Joseph Honbre Lnblana,

bigamyi twenty-one months common -goal. -
Gedeon Venuier dit Ladouceur, larceny, three

years reformatory prison at Isle aux Noix.
Pierre Phitneuf, lareeny, two years penitentiary,
Pierre Renaud, larceny front a shop, four indict-

ients, Iw o years penîtentiary.
Caroline Lawrence, feloniously wounding, with in.

tent io do grievous bodily harmn, two yesrs peniten-
tiary.

loi Labelle, three indictuments, and Augustin Rou-
selle and Laurent Papin dit Baralettr, larceny, thiree
years peitentiary.

Giorge Pichette, stealing fromt the person, three
years penilentiery.

Jeat Ite. xLesperance, burglary and larcony, two
y ears penitentiary.

.Michael Senecal, tealing a owe, three yenrs puni-
tratiar.

Uriali Grigs feloniously' settitg tire te a stack of
hay,fotr y'etrspeniten tiarv.

Samuel Pooln, arson, seren years peniteutiary.
James Con nel, nanslaugh-*er, ton years penitenti-

arr.
DunenBruece, agaiust whiom a verdict w'as retarit-

ed last terin for a misadesmeanor, and in which case
senten I was suspended, ppeared, and gare hait for
bis re-appeasrance at nl term of ibi Court to await
sentence.

Te Court was tthen declrred closei.

Tite jbflolwring Comntîrrcial Revier hat aen takenfro
the Molalntreal Wilness of' Wednesly lasl.

Mii'oNTaALEn.t Jan. 24, 1860.
'le ieatt'her las beeni genernliy mild and beautifut

for the piast few daiys. eroain niany parts of Westàrn
Canada iwe learn that thei nuiw huis disappeared.

Flour.-The znarket is duail saind drooping, with a
downward tendency, and thereis rathber less firmnes
oan the part of hbolers, but the sales mcontinue ouly
af a retail nature. We quote No. i $5,15 te $5,20.
The latter price can iul lbe gut f'or choice brande of
etrong Spring Wheant; la, ail otier kiids tei quota-
tions are alimost nominal. Pollards andl Middlings
are wort $4 anad upii'ards, according to quiility :-
Fine, $4,40 to 4,60 ; No. 2, unbranded, $4,90; irand-
ed, $5 te $5,05 ; Fancy, $5, 4to $5,50 ; Rxtras, $5,
90 ta $6 ; Doubie Etras, $,25 n 50.

Spring Wheat is bleitl at $l,Il fait cloice satuples
Inferior are dull of sale ait $1,15.

Peas arein gool denanil at 7 7:. to 80i. perfls.
Butter continues unsaleable iti ay qiantity be-

yond the actual wants of th ntraie A smuail saka
iwas madie l'or export u t 15e. to 15-c. for a good ptr-
cel of Dairy-packel kegs. To a l't eales i' whole-
saln parcela, a Islight cosion in prin won!id radi-
)y he susbtitteteo.

atked Pork remainstdy ait previousî rates ; tde
demianid id; limiited aind] stock lighi)t,

Lardil heldi at 12 'cain .frretail lotS of leiaf, in
k-egs.

A1shes are coning in v ly frel', ta neet with
resdlv stile rat 28: Cil to 2S.-i 9d for Pots, and 281 for
P'earls.

Birth.
li 1this city, on the 23rd ittst., lrs. Wni. Wiince

O'Brien, Of I LSon.

Maried.
In this city, on thée trd instant , iythe liev. 1.

t)owd, Mr. John l>owcr, to Mirs. llridgtt Cahhlitil

Died.
I n this city, on t le2urdi iiist., France ïýl'atrick in-

fant son of I x-8aincis 3 M1ifii s<a., iled4lit 10 inthitilis.
Il tins iCty, on the 2411hinst., :att'r ai lingerimg idi-

rîess, Oirlxnrino Gertritiu ICeindy, widow of thintte
Edu ard 1'ri'n, Esq , Royal B 'ir Da iltenint,
age i '4r yearrs.

01n the 2tti) lî in ., Ft 11ird i letir.i it it'lt sois cf
WM m, Wallbcc 0'lrluîi.

At Ireoklyr, N. Y., on thi I ii hast, 1trgnret
A ieilit, eldesi ditughttir of Alexmaxxdt>er tii p, l>riîxtçr,
and gritnd-ailughter of 3r. Jothn lleasier, *i rchitect,
3ionireal, aged Gi years andl 3 mni .th.

Do yu fsuer after eatiig, ur lt> acidity i iithe
stoitaci, hicart bor, water lbrash, wind, burning son.
sato, or indligestion ? Imiedia u relif iran be b-
tamrsel by ulsing the Oxyg'nated Bittert.

PIRE WOOD.

o 1CORS) of FIREWOOD.-Pine, iendock
and Tararack-at $3 ier Cord.

F. H. M'N A MPE.

PIRE BRICXS.

5000 BnckleytiCntain,aRamsaysAnd Carr'e
manufacture.

P. J. M'NAMXE.
St. Antoiuo Street.

WHITE PINS.

1FET of Squme
10,1000 20%C00 feet of plat andi Round Roc

10,000 feet (if Fiat Rod anl White Pine
2,000 Superficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 du do 1 and 2 iinch Fiooring.

Parties intenîdîng to buîild will fil tIis the but.
seasoned timber in market.

P. B. M'NAMER.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted 1OO? IRON 1, 1, 11, il
50 barrels of Best Aiiericnn Cement

300 Empty Cernent Barrelas.
P. Bl. M'NAIMEE,

T111 Subiscribrr bas two pair of BOB SfWI HSfor
hire, capable of xarryiug 50 tons each. Parties hav-
ing large boilers, hteîvy casting, or wooden houses
to remtve, ahuuld cail and sie them.

F. B. 'NYAXEE.
Jinuary 26.

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS for thOe 00STItUCTION of a CHUROH,
SACRISTY, and PiCRSBYTERY, ln the Pariesh o!
Ste. MARTITR, will lie received at the Office of -the
tindersigned Notairy Public, until nîoon of TUESDAY,
is Thirty-first instant. For each .of the above.
namedt luildîiîgn, Tunîders may be offered separately,
The Cdntrateur, nr Contrcatrs, will be required to
rive good security for the full completion of the
wurks.

By Order of the Committee',
A NT. LEFEBV RtE, N.P.

8te. Marthe, 16ti Jan., 1860.

WANTED,
A SITUA TlON tas TEACH ER. fa R. .0 School, 1>
Sltra aa lang'Xtiirce, whohnd q èrtifictes

i hm e Mut nexcejlanable char-

rad ','dresed "T Teaéher," in careof Tan.
îraxse will teet with prompt attention.
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F rThe B isope o grme possession of those t W e mn theming pw a sbght tonpend his sig- Ral o o e cln d uS .IA s cnr t i x milladeins fthe searish a ,they ul n rekdlad th no aveaddedi tos he f i ht fune uitey ie

vm es w ul e is ser ot a tru ph. a tur tothePea eyoVilafancehe wasgiv n v ry a ' lmotcf ith ultfiHsnoliesss s iriual sub ect .- hat of tu bledow st leafrbild ng trme
ditrstths ea. t e ins e oomuh f learyt nesadta o n qae mh o Teflo iglte a er eedfo t- Thress are o e tthen thien mllios ofthese aleish ftis .kindc a e rim e o eh l conimunits

periolid aThetemprtal poer is in pthePost g roudT h oulrhem er liber lod osnour teorfim--| eeugh atedIlicth le r 17 t heuit.: · t bo htrn t a ths ivng ain nd ot ieand at pr le-ric mh s he pow aer and w ete t, peve nt
ag Nsttepmhel aee e C n- s: - sifoeran avthef arirandofLoa rdyitonofwhc he"Atrse.coneClumnofes tyqearthen Emperlco ap- esn.ding tat heiran aprelioslibert ies very- tem anWehore thse fewor ou tr e rible evetway, apleon ued to ay. Itprevens hmi cssion as mad by Autria t Franc, and b thist pointd a miitaryeribunatwithneneraiMouraveff whre wilmbenmoe or les affeted bythe fre actintmay roveta'holesoe swarnny wit the efectth

tak g arI(e of sul exapersh. RegardmgI vl ae o f them. Tohe ingsanswera te e-: s r i dn t o tr y WLlOthe mdid uals h Or ed t rcipe o e fteha fterC ucwa urigaantohr iete - whih a e r
th oje tMg . up nl up iseq aly lan-po p ne o t e en tl tia n se bisi e te - o b r rn gh e cans p lbg h r y o h ond e ar , fina qu esi n which e ofec him so o fl , ow ifnot oe d o nti e -- . .F ee a

kae. isel o reduc e te opeoth a e codie s t.h b rl te ptifrdo sh its (o sminithers at hei e f siout a cn the ay i fthe r ie a nwcth po vmisi n l sey h y sh ud w ic o m k t e r vew n t ri h fl0 h
.t h oMthepropsed arigagiRgencand the Bon- urin thewar gaanrtthoallod amiesVf Grat kown os.b word? W at w ndertieni isfellartgtccdentaloccrre

of a sa laradndntadichoneaquarter ung abe cormpandIoepdent,"dtlega no dubta to heper-SinBritn and F crnce.mTstro iunactehanjd tclosedi n drstood entht L' ord almrtnslni potreary udofnatrerÉatRagiad. heeie -of b ionetri
st ed - ' e pr f rt eNaa o b s a d a pi c re th t and a slu te of a lty of the2,0Pied m ot sestate s its.s ttngs a nnas pass e d o se er ete n ce.f A h s p t fo w r s t e di l m t c r pr s n a0a ro e o n a a c r e e o doig S g n

of black bwread" exeasim th e bopthofauOr etu p or ldith anrnexation vte.Sardinia , howta greaothenumb Ter fin i a e p oed ithee Com- i vebadsof emgoo, as woel as o allther Brtig h e b- u te ou ther, oe of the pasengters be-

leans . "l Woe Cwd e n cegrn hem," niliaynre-eve, sandfpldge to he dvoacyof he ighs ofmisarlt hve eensevrel deat wth.Majr-G- jcts willbe he hamionof pinonsfror whch ng illd, nd everl oher, aongwho waiB.
lid I ha c ew s al tk tem o r ahecentral Italdians , anda the restraet a d D ne ral atlr, Co mmis a Geeraland CotloelivMo s hey conscieniuslyand sountteer sson of s hor p lotsky ,of lby, nesev ere wouned.ofRe-

thesimlicy cf hs r-a ers" Mgr.Dup nlop slha Cnce rof id in at n sotamn g ndthe Cm erij e d.ki h ave e insepr ie f hav eir ucom i ns, Aonte n, in fact as i t the gre anc tes" o p. pctingthe aen erw ho d idthe New Y ok th.
thnse eest en htth rtv asne e rs f en on ressthe PSaltrdian Pinipoteaofryther teor tions, nd ,hirti athle f ii ty, nd pressed rta ces,"i wohiae.tobeHis cuwlaS e t hat nb e o riatelst heflown olf tae-

Mashl 'M hu hs uc ee ed Mashe oud apoeha go der o rtntye.sadigu aetobsicrortdhiheh rm s rvaeso-C ngesh ye ntthy togh sbecs ofte e B lAdA DBUtL. T ecic msa ceCt
Vatil s, Comm and o t httheFrnch Amyo F fr ecausniero o utiend hbunt y. l btstho ose die. Coucillrsh Wre o wski o , ei, Witt, srong ,bts P oeras ood ay cl aim t haetertndn h eaho r iedaetucigi h

Occupation n Italy luklessDuke and GrandDukes haveno friends i on and b ltchboffhave beten entaen t. the similar ca s and intcnierthevi n f a u eoncefco ncd exrm.Sewsfmrl Ms.A n .Ttla
ra oçe o he Mpe•it - qenabW i wo le. nteiorald nse iAstiahct the itals ow h lerload uihmnt. CGoenmelorsigojeichsirloweski h ihAfteCnrse oinefr ewe u-picpli hefml eateto rolnPb

a r u e is s i rec tei pm s e t o a r is i c c - upi aF r ane, fw h ichle i i nc e . lT h er s i i b e d is ki i i , noch w ffhthbeeep i ed o h e r j ct sve a n t eir G ovn m b i ns If a Er e an C an , e lc S h ol o U1 2 NT D f Sr A Tn Erf y ar.a
ed~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,, withmhe rgansaton otafcrpsof rserenmised na:tawodstnothsno-intrvenionprina-dapoitmens ansnnrisoed iiaehuseofpcrrec grss cn stp i andreguate therelaionOofEheAben reaty beove by er sholrsLadaalewh

fore H Ch nwhic h o bedespthedsetonue l nre adsof ie teuct i n f lthein O ph l-- i psin ation, popmngthm e n t alm in oe r e ouis subjects, thc avew hrer. M. eldho is at ell-kn ownthpomolo.
cae ofpa pn e utessity. "itana T - he op te batengress i,"it s ein teto ial ofme n y" Th mo, grg amu sccupie d tthsome tcl el,ith s oo a i oftle, d it ranmeiat ei s ocrednn Broaw ay, WLaw burge , as.'Amfe.

andascs y Jia rghtshuldth Poe e e miia ad usa0ponee, nohr at i i le, andthe gof tesGovernes ndfMoscware Ps th ie s ut Ti i epdM'oineIrelandof sayc o iss T ill. Thve .ac u an a pendofn
ther ar %83321rtsat n rne 6, sftr t t haxpiltiôofelapsig undrpsthe rule ofthel i m ot ren t r ogote epirtnet ein hopposi- nathere spaallel, to, Iisouteseng etw e n o oved, andnuted.in ther beng a rriu eda - g

Mdth. pDavi n H furm a ido ndChistmalies ud t | rnes ot w ith te c ous t usri,Éatnthe Fonechand, tar like Rusiae vista oftherSfamereigs gra tremel- y u e sti e . onnin the paunrt; of t e elli o esigning e r Scht ool'd, c. utiblewas preenrtil
on una e in thdeen9t e ar111 io w hi s a.. He ' tto ilLthe rihts te etrsael ithan sov rin s fav o ; anbynoof g tTmo raosco sons e f evlprino h ouaino h atrtrioy yhrshlr ihavlal epae samr

set rve trer u ris .an XV .dr g the Poe vdth CL tie w l nsbof ePi edm o n n hae ofthe t o f t. Nicho aste mortgi-teste nolityof palleed that tey is uff raro a rcce rsiail ap- of t of feci he bredhoer te rileaving is
br n unc e her ais on thPedmentral heItal Ianpr- teodcptlapofo istsato . T e Pressieof;tatte yare ilndl-gov erd adn lbse c proceedeadto th e esiece ofme, risterbacthegaton

amearicanran nd m le ade thnedrs a mrepinfc icsthi eucito f id ot stepon seroearsp tionlydi sst ie. Taeis it ad at an tha pot they a grend i"ter vitims"of h ationre onfu uthe upoe, of prep fa ing o r snpals. on
theFrech epuli. Haman reai e i of fl es e rnch Shayok s bants.upongclaii ng eroncteale opoitogainst athe eacipa htion, ncalled oftheinterellstsosfoe hrch." To e surp te l TuesyEening r. Fu abie etAn yfoere ingtop h.

tfull post o f 1 his intle c t tufa u tetoifroEm nthe boy of h Piedoane s A ntic ada hi an u msasumeld the ra te lge of fatosadth issoyraevr ietelei s ordad weeh a e yhrbohradoeo w
thid; u la t mnt r of hao-es e. elrtio adim ht h ili n vnt iyadwhcifcrle o .ama rdues-ciurcted by -aTour s niCao lic onsprato sge tle enfroth i stintLllwh o tiis r sent o wt.

reoutoisshveknild lni hrtol t Sntion the vtelluin tnt of theCeta Italin ans rious oseueco esTe;chiefs orte a cntenots- oins uhastasapiG vrn eti teR - n tineteresing e r Teony trdon Whednlesa
AUTRA.se ayheslfbeeitbyitwllav llth gete aet o fs, Pam obeeimMnsb hif ieanpliere anaiyocladniegvernmentasinasmuh mornignthe hp coe proceedd to n the heh

IThe 2andïmes corre s ont w its:-"ane-sofiath e egtif tome furomIlthe lpso tegra Sats adotes.Te ostono teImeia Gvrn s oery scha hsdeoatdpor rlad i n-acopaid ya a pry f aie ndgnte

duiers f ra have s er dt hel o iro Tns . - A st i ann dr 41 f era an 1p t it s [iu t eis L h th ese iew and for and The R em an cip ati on d tof the a e te deour c e o h a E Le n ou N D T H E perishedf a v t o , t r o ure ls ats en te e i ghsre, we re pro ceeding
foegnr IIli cdndrr mn wh ae o tis uroscenl.hat Kmgr asiceto Emmneatnua iben- anxtht.Ieth e. though some vi f th gneai(Irntw emi clon o tegTish e a er- samln nfot, when MissTutilsr ecercale de

i tlitary dutie:s opeform-cn0 imeiaetey otine rmttd13sed uat C vor shi rpesnt- eterfrmWasarf he28hul.,stts hainbe oo ndr urpovdet rtetatrue cad atenio o he ,an rmakdnthd hy ?ooe

servile on ve r able t tes In ui r et Mlying, in rvo Ci onress u s e who mS ll ight ee inc ind t. the oeligiospescutar i dof sth e lih Caho e hlcs. iasmch atho e saco te engt he rcognized more hke b uilgsbfees tain e din g.g-vile sts. What
thet The reha d t ayhuport fthe day.' Te lcn harge tesardniat oe rtrnmetaith fas iee- | snotl ess onstandba ious, a d hcrue uer t pe enre of the Spiritu a oernmot fet th athlic a stang versificanc e te a i n the e od,
of aoreg ig adveIismen theervneas pa rtic u antice, ne ss dioty frdomnthbs e nia lemut ftentthEe rthean esund er s. rcessor. Soo .Cahrch hs ogreatyn riuted to aetheirphyesical p rot tey wee uited at enb'ilocan ac f tr telr

as it couif m lld nt ha ,e ap taed ins pap;er pnblished tell iuS by whaàt MeanslaPiedmontE and 1Italy might be poor peaisants living in the, village of Dziernowlez, perity and well-being of those'States of t he Church,' mIny, . Fild and his happly biecos
ir, this ci1y unlp;ssthme riitr had aLuthoriz-d t.he enablled. to mnake - head a ginst the comnbined efforts in the governiment of Witepekr, were lately prevented it is very hard to find out in what wtt thi-se grum- ver onuieifs.ordeýr to takte the e-xpress.trin. Therel

agents of the Poe t,' rmie e.rlit.s in Auàstria. In of France aind Austria ; next, whether it were advi- by the Russian popes and geidaLrmes from assisting blers of thIlan a bentevcisi s r-hdbe oedioubts expresserd regarlhng Iblsfe
th ,prngofth y rwema, erap, udeny ble to engaigeso nunequal a .struggle for the mer tthenited Grieek Catholicssrvice, and were forced tended they aire. of the ice, and s en once fairly across, they cony

hi P.;1rthast the Papal army vhas advasnced from Ancona sake of honor- and principle wben the unavoidable by the sabre to receive th;e commun in hesci But if the philanthropists of Europe really wanit ant gra 8iled each oether upornti thleir safeLty. U 111.U tho
and taLken posý-ed.;-of .ýRIriii, &c The Dr-sden-i restilt wvould be, if not tiledownfaLll Of Piedmont it-i matic church. The details of this aiffai aue po interesting case to pester il.heir tender- henris abiou t, atscclent, liccurre-d, Mrs Field and h ler friellds %were
Journl, w'ich id gilnerally %weillinformed .of wht sel1cf, at least the loss of the province which hras just found disgust through the province. Thus the Czar jlet them turn their eyes upion the case .)f Ireland i'4, I r illut. -h1e reisar(of thý last ca:r, chaLLttinýg and jes9t-
jesaqes in Paris;, lelis the follow.ing siniguiar story : been re-scuied from Aulstrian aubjection. - nmes claims not only the lande and persona of his Polish there rnay be found wrong and misery najui grievousa, 1 Ig tgth-r NMr. Field 1being on*ide. the eugie
A t iie lIsI. outhly meet ing of theparish, priests of Corr.> subjects, bnt likewise theCir conscien2ce. -there wfill be seen an ecclesinstical tyrannIy foir %which tore throuigh the %ary.carrying Mi-s. Field wt
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of rabbish, ho found beuXôn top of th boiler of the
locotn-)ti",eiv "tjpg ti«it thejai . the car ,by
logon ' ehejWtig., T er ress frpm its
fast'singç.ana b Ob i] ihi y thn gh 0 be caï
windooyrrFie.d bore theo manglet4 ani:,silopPt
lifelesi form of hisbaridgtorth air. Hure h wha
surrounded by sympatnhtg"friends, who did rery>-
thing forber .-thatit w.sspossible. to tul at last
she we û r plae û I401 y;.iuaé;.c.a.,ne df thé
cars, s'd t okdég:e'to'thb'"Getty Hbuse, it Yonk!rs.
Méical iid"was irutantly, procured, -but.' Mr'.Fiéld
faaled .rapidiy-and atjeven o'cl''ck:elsébir~athed ber
lest in the armSe of her beloved busband. Mr. Field
was nearly frantic with grief, and it was feared that
tbis suddèn dashing toearth of hies cup of joy, se
receily ufilled te overflOwiug, would affect bis rea-
son. But after a night of the wildest grief, hie fell
asleep in the morning, and when he again awoke the
danger bad passed. The body of the unfortunate
lady wats taken ta Kingston yeste'rday, accompanied
bI the berehved husband, brotherés, and sisters, and
to-day her funeral will take ilce at the same chu7rch
fron which, but tiwo days since, at the same bour,
she issued the happy wife[ of the chosen one of lier
heart.

The Ohio Sitie Journal is inforned that two -hun-
dred conylcts aire.now sick l 'the Penitentiary with
what ls denoinioated corn bread diarrhoS. ,The dis-
case bas assued an epidemie form.

SrTLi DisovEaY-GnES 'rOIL, EXermrENT.-
There is sutterraneau coal ail in Crawford and Ve-
nange Countis, Pennsylvania, invery large, if not

exhanustless quantities. Wheu, rectified, it is a pure
translucent:article, a clear; strong burner, whol!y
unexplosive, does:not.congeal in ther' least at 18 or
20.degress belcw: zero, is, ofecourse, the best known
:ilfeor.light-houses, ships,:&c., and is the maost per-
fect labricator of iachibery, asait does net guma or
thicken lie other ails. The discovery is conflned te
the banks ofrOil Creek. This is astream of saiome
size, which issues from a:small lake in the north-
western part of ¡Crawford and Venango Counies,
and empties into the Alleghanyit River about 75 miles
above Pittsburgh. On this stream, about 14 miles
abore it juïiction ith tie « Alleghany, stands the
village of Titusville, the chier seat of the cil dis-
coveries and operations. From the most ancient
timesit has been well known that there was more or
less petralium oil ri the bottow rand borders lands of
this creelé. It fidats on the surface of the stream,
and was collected by the Indians and poor people for
lights. I.nplacesit dripsout of rock banks in a
ver>' pure steand.hience et called rock ail. Hun
rireds f Iare aid d'eep pits werer dug in the mest
ancient times for the ail, whiclh pits are still trace-
able,tlio'ûgb trees'.giàwing oiL the eartli thrown nupin
ite diggng are trom 200 te 250 years old. The pe-
troliump still oazes largely nto pils of any depth, dug
in the battom uand border lands of the creek. The
discovery came in this way. Under a lease in May
last, Mr. Drake commenced sinking an artesian well
for sait, oil, or anything whieh might turn up. Bor-
ing through forty-seven foot of gravel and twenty-
tvo of sbale rocks, with occasionail small apertures
in it, le struck, in August a large opening, not yet
explored, as te depth or area, but filled with coai cil,
someihat mixed with both water and gas. A small
pump on hand brought up from 400 te 500 galions of
oil a day ; an explosion soon blew it up. One of
three times its size aud power was put in its place,
and during the first four days threw up 5000 gal-
lons of cil; 1250 gallons per day, er one gallon lier
minute.for twenty heurs fifty minutes erüh day. The
oil as raised iras orth 80 cents a. gallon, whichli pro-
duced the large income of $1000 per day for four
successive days, and so the usatter goes on, yielding
about one gnllon per minute during working time.-
Of course there was co smiall stir. A hundred
sîrangers daily arrived at Titusrille to sec, te won-
der, to buy oil lands. Half, third, quarter rights in
land, enougi te sink an artesian ell, with real es-
tate genrerally, rose ta very iigL figues. lany Poor
peuple became suddenly rich. The New haven
svaup lands, fornerly regarded worthless, sold for
taxes, then for ua cow, were now marked S100,000
ver acre. The cil in lr. Drake's well is undimsished
by any amount of pumaping. Capitalists are on the
alert. Ten companies ire already boring ; twenty-
ire more are making haste te begin. A larke com-
pany, called the l Consolidated Rock Oil Coimpany,'
with s capital of 1,000,000, lias been formed in Newv
York, ta buy and and work the ail lands. This mat-
ter presents seme deep questions for .le historian,
the gelogist, and the merchant. 1. What race of

men dug those oil pits more than 200 or 250 yeurs
ago? 2. Wbere are the immense ceal beds froi

Iicis tis cil lows ? Are they dbove or beloîr le
level of the oil ? 3. Wihat effect is all ihis tIo have
on the wialing interest, and on all these branches of
industry which row supply the burniug and lubricrt-
ing ails ? New and interesting things will doubtless
îcculîr in the progress of this matter.- Philide/lhia

Parper.
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:BURNETT's To]LET.PREiAnATIONs.-Our readers are
aware of the superiority of Burnetts.Toilet Prepara-
tions. The Florimel is a very pretty and poeic
name of a most exquisite- and delicate perfume, and
is considered by the ladies equal to Lubin's best.-
.The Coceaine bas become the most elegant and use-
ful hair dressing of the day. Ris aller preparations
need only to be tried te be pronounced inceompara-
ble.--New Huven .Daily Register.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Go.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamplough & Campbell, and by Drug-
gists generally.

The Quebec Nercury of Decem ber 17says
Of the many preparations that are thrown inte

our Canadian Market fcr lung diseases, we believe
none can be found te equal that stanuch old remedy,
Dr. Istar's Balsam of Wil Cîherry.

Cuntrary to the general rule, withI prerlLrJrns Of
Iis kind, this remedy maintains everjwbere as pri-
mative popularity, and every season brings fresti
witnesses of ils remarkable efficacy in earing cougirs
and colds, wbilst even cases oft what ias appeared
to be confirmred Conmpbion, bave. yielded te its ma-
gic influence. We eau, witlh a uncommon degree
of confidence, recommîend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGU.
ST. HYACrNTHE, CANADA E., Aug. 21, 185G.

Messrs. SETH W. FowLE & Co.
Gentlemen:-Several mnonths since a little daugL-

ter of mine, ten years of age, vas taken with i Ihoop-
ing Cougl iin a very aggravated ferrm, and nothinrg
we could do for ber steemed in any way te relieve ber
suffering. We at lngtb decided te try a bottle of
your -Dr. Wistlar's Bafsurm of IWild LC7erry. In tbree
hours after sheL had commenced using it, she was
greatly relieved, and in less than three days was en-
tirely cured, and is now well. I have since recom-
mended the Balsam te many truofmy neighbors, who
bave used it, and ilu no Case have I known it fail Of
elecing a speedy cure.

You are I liberty te make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shal induce any body t
use your lieaisuu 1 shall be glad, for I bave great
confidence in ii.

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Pro pritr rf te Courrier (le St. Hyacinthe.

CEeTiFICATE FIROM1L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
311NERVA.

M0ONTREAL, L. C., Oct. 20,.855.
S. W. Fowun: & Co., Boston,-

Guntlenenu :-Having cxperienced the mostgrati-
fying results froin the use o 'Dr. Wislar's Baisai of

fild Cherry, I am induced te express thIe great eon-
fidence whihli Ihave n lits emecacy. For nine niontLs
1 was most cruelly afflicted with a severe and obsti-
nate cough, accoiimnied with acute pain in the side,
wrhich did nut leave nie, sammer orL winter. in Oc-
tober the syrmpitoms increased alarinirgly, and se re-
duced was I that I could Walk but a few' steps with-
out resting te recover froam the pain and fatigue
whicb so slight an exertion occasionedl. At this

A SnIomcixrm an UNNATLRAL Oie-A 0un jacLaie 1 conaunuedtakingtii sum, troue
BiCRaED Dy ITs wN aoTHER.-A shocking and un- îvhicis1 tuucd i'ncdiate reliefrnd airer ira ing

natunral crime was consmitted in the southeast part se ies1 ube Balesm ly fail>rdaaul-
of this towrn, about two miles from the village, oni
Friday, the 'I inst. The particulars of the afair,nisuererilutas>' etîlirer, vilistle haspiesi resuits.
as developedI upon an investigation had before Jus- 1 ana sure tisit SaeilCanadiemeta use the Balsrun
tice Reynolds, of tbis village, on Tuesday last, are Craie Lai slkin hîs faîver.IL ls areps.atioe ulichi
is follows :-Julia Ann Cady, a married woaan, is bus oti ite bu niknewîtdgcd as the ne-
the mother of an illegitimate child, born before ler i>' pur
renirriage with SCnd She is a woman of very un-Yeur Ledient serrant, L J RACINE.
prepossessingappearance, and is a low, degraded Prepaneriby'SETE I. FOWLE & CO., BOSON
being. SI lias repeatedly threatesed thme lifei of the sudion sale aiWboiusntlea b>'Lyrumun, Sarage, &
child, s girl about 4 years old. About noa, on Fri- C.; Carier, iery, & C. S. J. Lymnan, sud b>
day last, the mother and child were alone lu the Druggists geutral>'.
bouse; the mother took an pail and went t at neigh-
bor's ostensibly to procure a pail of water, While
there her bouse was discovered ta be on lfire. Upon CAST STEiLGHURCH BELIS,
the neighbors assembling, the fire was found te pro-
csed fron the bed, and was speedily extinguished.-
The child was found out doors, badly burned, espe-
cially about the armens d Icead. The mother ac-
countied for the facIt by su> ing that some of the neiglm-
'aura must, have put the child in the bed and set the
bed cr fire. This statement added ta the fact timt
the child's bures did not correspond vith havingTEE Smbserfienshring Lien apointer AGENTS
been burned in tihe bed, and that it had on a sack fer CANADA, ton tieale of CAlT STEEL
gov e which covered a portion of the turns, anmmd CIIURCE ad FACTOR' BELLS, are nom pmepsr-
which gown was not bn rnt t ail, excited suspicion d lu externe Onaersmfor themu lu an>'etent tiaInia>
that the wotan lierself was the cause of tue burniug bcrirîd.
whereuîpon er arrest iras caused upon a charge of Tinse helaatemadi 1'Messrs. NAYLOR,
assanit with intent te kill. From the child's own ERS &CO., ai'Shefficld, Bgnri. Tie>'havesu
statement and from the evidence adiduced, and cir- nialivrus sond, peculiar un grec, eîricg te the tIas-
cumstances developed, it appears that the fiendishi it>'outtue metat tie snri peuctrsies ta s great
woiman sripped the child of its clothing, and put distance.
henid forcemost into the stoce, holding it there ntil aine Osa Steel Blle nire tmach lighier tisse mare
supposed lit dead; Sthen putting it in the sack gown ai rdinary LI-me itesane sizu, antIane eau-
sie placed i lin the bed and set the bed ou fire, and seqtuisty acre cati!>' rang; sid eicg ta the den-
'Went to the neighnbours. .The child, however, recov- ait>'a-ar aise ta ta tie mel-kuovu sreugth cf tie
ered itself se far as te escape from the bed and out utuniai, ilaiaîmst impossible te break [hemn mtb
of doors where it was.found. The child is seriously ordinui>'usage.
anti perhaps fau.ily burned its face being one coam- These blis have bue sooeesstully introdîrerin
plete blister. Mrs. Cady Sacs been conitte d ru tome aithe langest citses sud noirslinme 'Uniter
gail to wait the action of the grand Jury. Statusud Canada, for Fine Ahanms, Cbureb, Fac-

HoW RATS MAY nr Ex.PELLED.- A. gentleman, toriesu&.; and beiugseii muclechenner tian oa-
whose iouse was literally overrin with vermin, position Blt is tact in cauneetion inIs ueir
n.dopted a novel but strictJy philosophlical methodt tligotnese, streuguh sud sieetuets ai tant, canuet
dislodige then. Opening tme Bflor ai several 'places fail te ceemectilium te publie tarer.
in the upper stories - of is, huese, he placed tliere C'st Stee! Bel/s combine, Ilarufareaan proveent
vesels containing a mixture of sulphuric acid, black iiqîahty anid pdueur of larme, wl//rgrenier fuel/Up for
oxyld of ma ganese and counn sil',and closed >laeing muidriaametag !hcsa, frea'atieir diasisied îeeigit

dewu the boards. The result was a swait ce cal and a aary rat/ zalag irie.
decomposition and recombEining of elements, in the CaC Ar re Oinsw'rasÂr ACtdIRAte.

progress of which the Lheavy; stifling gâs; chlorine, 'Br>Bell ia ivarauttrifoi!oter, ttiproper
Ms disengaged. This made its way along the open usage,flus'cMate.
spaces and down te le colla'. A few breaths of PrintecI Clr , mutIesoiptieus, ruconmeuda-
the poisonous atumosphere servei lat convimnce the rats lient, pnes,c eire fusnisiemo applicaion ta
tIrt danger iras at hand. ."Seizinmg aiv t o their au- FIOTHINGHA k,WORRUAN,
eumulated plundmier tiey could they hliastened ta>Motreal,
abandon tihe premises, sneezing and weeping as tlwy Agents for Canada.
tienthroi haviag ieahluestlhe noxioBascnmne.yaJamynra m.

AhOMdgib' <W isM stFbrïe ài of the
Knickerbocker, who writes from Mansfield, Ohio,
uends.the,following 'f :discoouaforthealentireau-
thority Of which he vonehes'ithout reserve, having
taken it dow from.the th ike lips of-the reverend
orator hinslf:p t

I' tex, bredren and tisters, -wi hé fdund. iWde
fue ehapter ob Gemeais, an de tieÙ Bebeïhtih 'èrae
' An de Lord make Adam.1. I tale you how be mak
hini out ab clay audvhi ho get'dry,lie breveiutô
him de breff of life. He put him lu de garden b
Eden audset'hinminuthe cornet eb de lot, and he
tole him te est ail de apples 'cepting dem in de mid-
die cb de orchard ; dem ho want for de winter ap-
ples.

"Il Byme by, Adam, ho be lonesome. bo de Lord
meake Ebe. I tôle yeu how le make ber; lhe gib
Adam loddilum till e get sound asleep, den he
gouge a rib out ab his side and make Ebe ; and le
tole ier te eat ail de apples 'cepting dem in de mid-
die ab de orchard ; deni Le want for de winter ap-
ples.

" Wuîn day de Lord Le go visiting ; de debble he
dress himself up in de sicin ab de snake, and hle find
Ebe, and lie tole lier, ' Ebe, why for you not eat de
appl's in de middle ab de orchard T

" Ebe says, 'Dem de Lord's ivinter apples.' But
de debble says, ' I tole you for to est dem, case dey's
de best apples in de orchard.' Se Ebe eat de apple,
and gar Adam a bit.; and den de debble Se go away.

" Byme by, de Lord, lie cum home, and' Se call
Adam ; he lay lo. Se de Lord call again. 'You
Adam I' Aldam say 'Hea, LordI' and de Lord say,
'Who s tole de inter apples ?' Adam tolu him,-
'Don'tknow-Ebe, Se 'spect' Sa de Lor' call; Ebe
lay low. De Lor' cail again, 'You Ebe l' Ebe say,
'Bea, Lor'l' .De Lor's say'' Who stole de winter ap-
ples ?' Ee tale him, 'bon't know - Adam she
'slect.' So de Lor' catch 'em boff, and trow dem
over de fence, and he tole 'em, 'Go work for your
libbie.'

BELLS. The Subscribers bave constantly for sale1
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. House nnd other Bells, mounted in the mon
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve.
BELLS. monts, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

"'M TE E FY
RlCUMoND BILL NOsT OPFJCE, C.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIO COMNERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN THE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOIC COM3HSSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF
Ma. U. E. ARCHWA.MBAULT, Principal.
Mit. P GARNOT, Professor ofkrenc.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Professer of'Eng/ish.

'lie Course of Education w'ill embrace a Period of
Five Yenrs' Saimly.

F I R S T YE A R:
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTE.

Prepuratory Claiss:

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligra-
phy ; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the French
and English Languages ; Object Lessons in Frenichr
and English; Vocal 3Musie.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTI.
Religion ; French and Euglish Reading ; Etymcolo-

gy; Calligraphy; The Elements of French and
English Gramnar: The Eleients of Aritimetie;
The Elements of Geography explnined on Maps ; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in Frenc and Eng-
lish %rVocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and Englisi Reading with ex-

planations; Etymiology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all the ries of Commerce) ; Englisl and
Frencli Srntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.
Religion ; FrencI und Euglish Reading, witi rea-

sonings; Etymiology ; Camlligraphyl ;General Gram-
mar (French and Englisli ; all the Rufles ofArithme-
tic; Geography : History of Caunach, under the lo-
minion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra aud
Geomuetry; Natural Ilistory, ancient and modern
Ilistory; Object Lessons in French and English;
Bock-i-eeping (im pIe entry); Vocal Musie.

FIFTH YEAR:
TERMS-TIIREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion ; Elocution, Eaglish and French ; French
and English Literature : Calisgraphy; Book-Keep'-
ing, by Doutle Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy ; History of Canada under the rule of the
Engiili; Natual History ; Ancient and ModernHis-
tory; Geometry; Algebra; Ntions of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the nost important lessons are the first
ofthe morning exercises, parents are respectfully re-
quested to send their children early to the school, so
as not to delrive them the benefit of auny of their
lessons.

Parents will be furnished with a montbly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application aud progress of tneir
children.

The Religions instruction will be under the direc-
tion ofi a Gentleman from the Seminary, who will
give lessons iwice a-week in Erench and Eng!ish.

Shouîld the immber of pupils require bis services,
an aditional Professor of English will be procured.

a3 The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine a.:.t., on IONDAY next, 221l current.

For particeltîrs, applt> to the Principal, ait the

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

'OTTR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"0UR1 MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Coipaunion for
the Wiier Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, I Publication of Vocal and
Ever>' Teacber,* Piao Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire Press of the Country, to be

I Tie Best and Ceeapest Work of the lknd
in the World."

TyPelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Ycarly, $5; Half-yearly, S2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to " ur Musiecrl Fried," or order it
froue the neorest Newsdealer, and you n ill ave
Music enough for your entire family t an insignifi-
cnt cost : and if you 'vant Musie for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
te the

"SOLO MELODTST,

Contaiunmg 12 pages, costing only' 10 Cents a numn-
ber; Yearily, 52.50 ; Half-yearly, 51.25. Ail the
Back Numbers ai 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
conttaining 1l Numbiers, ai 52.50 each, constanly' an
had 6.

C. B. SEYMOUR & GO.,
107 Naseau Street, Newr York.

MONTREAtL SEECT MODEL SCHOOL.,
No, 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGH Englishs, Frenchi, Commercial sud
Mlathemiatical Educa-tien is imparted in this institu-
tien, on moderato terms. As the strictest attention'

isaid te the MotraI sud iterary' Training af thet
pupsils attendiug tihis Scbbol, there are coe whbose'
cenducot and appliicatien are eot saisfactory' allowred
ta remuain,.

Fer particulars, appt>y te the Principal at thet
Scbooi.

S• . W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 6, 1860-.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established je 1826.]

n' forgotten. 'EARD1
PREPAREDR

DR J. C. AVER & C.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada. -

ERINA SNOW-SHOE CLUB.
THE MEMBERS of the abave CLUB will meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleury Streets, On
the EVENINGS of TUESDAY aud FRIDAY of aci
week, at HA LF-PAST SEVEN, precisely.

Bý order,

WRERE IS PATRICK LYI'N1
IN'FORIMÂTION WANTED of PATRICKi YJYONS,
who, left Montreal for'.New York aboutnine years
ag, -and has net since been heard of.-- Any informa-
tion of bis wiereabouts will be thankftully received
by bis sister, Bliza Lyons, at this office.

11M United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practicaml and Scientific Watchmaker,

0 RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Cornnur's ool Shoe Slore.)

CALL and examine his NEW und SP 1LENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jevellery, and Plaed Ware.

P. P. Walshli as aiso on band the SEST SELECT-
ED and mst raried assurtnmeut of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfrmery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Deciades, and
other religious and symbolie articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. P.
WALSII, 178 Notre Daine Street, of wiel hlilias
on band the VEIRY BßST QUALITY.

D3" SIpecial attention giren te REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watcies, by coipetent îwork-
nien, under bis persoaml superinendence.

No Watches taker for Repairs thiat canniotbe
ifar)rànted. *

BUSINESS DEVICE:
or Quick Sals and Light Priofil. r£

Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a emistitutionl dieseas, s corruption of the
blood, by ihich this fluid becomes vitiated,
ieak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and infiy busit out
in disease on ny part of' it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one wh miice it rmay
net destroy. The scroFulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and iilthy habits, the depressing vices, mnd,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the thrird and fourth generatioi ;" indeed,
it seems ta be the rod of iHie wiho says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the uathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or uleerous matter, which, in
the luîngs, liver, and internali organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sorces. This foul cor-
ruption, hvlch genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, sao that scrofulous constitu-
tions nt oBnly suffer from serofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to witl-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perisi by disorders
Isicl, although not scroftilous in their nature,

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
systeim. Most of the consumption which de-
cinates the human family ias its origin directly
in this scrofulous contaminntion; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidacys, brain,
and, indeed, of n l the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the saise cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by n alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by lcalthy food and exercise.
Such a muedicine we supply in

AYER'S

Conpound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the m'ost effectual remedy which the medical
ALil, of our times can devise for this every
irhere prevailing aid fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the meut active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this fouil
disorder fromx the blood, and the rescue of the
syrstem from its destructive consequmenes.
Hence it siculd bo enployed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but alse those other affec-
tions whicha arise from it, such as EnUreTivE
and Sxî' DisEAsEs, S-r. ANToNY's FIRE,
Rosa, or EnîsrELAss, ViMULEs, PURTULEs,
Bsr-cas, fl Nes and flozrs, TUroRs, TrTTER
and Sa.Ta RnUs , SCALD lHuAn, RIowonar,
litH EUMATsM[, SYPH'LIrrIC and MERCURIAL Dis-
E.SES, Dorsy, DxspPsIA, DEB]LrY, and,
indeed, AT CorLAINTs AaRsINs rInONt VITA.-
T- on it IMPURE BLooD. The pOpular belief
in 1, iampurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
fr s-rofula is a degeneration of the blond.e. '1e
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without wrhich tound health is impossible in
contaneinated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR AL-L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that diseuse withtin the range of
their action can rairely -istaand or evade them
'Their penetrating properties senrchn, and cleanse,
and invigorate cvery portion of the humnan organ-
isa, correcting its diseased action, and restonlng
its leahliy vitalities. As a cornequence of hese
properties, the invalid who is bowed dom mith
pan r physical debility is astonished t find his
heih or energy restored by a remedyu t once so
simplc and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaintes
of r'every ody, but also nane> y fornuiidblie and
dangerosu diseases. The agent below namesedis
paleased to furnuish gratis nmy Ammerican Almanse,
cosntaining certificates of [hein cures suri directions
for their use liî thtolowing comsplints: C'est ie-
mess, lHea-trtbu, Heardacehe airisingfr-m disordered
Steooch, Nau:sen, Inadigestiaonc, Paîmm in radj>orbid

nation oeaf fthe oels, Futauleney, Lois ofAppu-
tit, jaundee, anal orLer ikindredi comnphutseit,
ari-ring froma a leow staute ai cthe body an costruction

oflias functions.

Ayer's Cherry ectoral,
ron THrE RAPiD UEst oFr

onugths, Colds, Infiluentz, Hloarsenese,
Croup i, Blronchitis, Incispent Consuimp-e
tion, and for the relief of Conumptive
Patients in adivunced sttages of thet
disease.
Se ide lu thteireto its usefulnesesuad se nu-

menous are the cases et ils cures, that almost
Ce'erV seedion ni country' abeundis in pensons pub-
litWknown,whiohavebteenrnestaredfrom alarming
sui eren desperate diseiases et tho lungu b>' its
ue. Whsen oce tried, uts superierity' cvr every
rrther medieine ut ils kind is too apparent tesCape
o bservation, sud wvhere its virtuees are haown, [bu
pnbIlle nu longer hesitate whart antidote ta enapo>'
for the distressin anre ne'n rfctinate

Viesny orgeferior remedies tbrust mepon thre
ncommumnty have failedi sud lbeen disearded, tihes
Las naine&friends b>' even>y triai, conferredi beunelts
on tie amlictedi they eau eer torget, sud pro-
luced cures tee numerous sud too remarkcable toe

JOHNc Oy

JUST P UBLISH),
In s nealt and attractive volume, -

MMcE ONIr 30 c.'rs-nY n'osT, -10 crCENT.
TII AiETROPOLITAN CATIJOLIO ALMANAC

.dnd Laity's Directory, for lhe Uniled iStaes,
Witi au Appendix, containing the Canadiian Direc-

tory, &c., for 1860.

Reconmmenation cf the Mosi Rev. the drchbisliop of
Balfllünre:

Messrs. MURPIIY & GO. having underîtaken lime
publication of Lire Metropolit a Caholirc Jlaac, ait
the instance of the late Provincial Council at Blti-
more, i recoummund le undertaking to the favor f
the l'relates of the Unitei States and of the Clergy
and Fithful, [1ai tie necessary information may bc
furnilied thei in diue tim, und thiaut the Work may
imeet witi patronage.

f FRANCIS PATRICK,
Archbishopl of Baltimore.

Blantimore, .riy 15, 1859.
'h'er'opoliIan Caholi/An /iimaac and Laity's

l)irectory, isan au/hrized CUaholieA Jsnual, and as
such is recommnîended to the aleitifil of the United
States. It contains relibile information concerning
the state of iteligiou anld is progress in our country,
together with the iost ample details of the Ecclesi-
stishcalaffrs of the several Dioceses of the United

States, Canadaan, maid tiha British Provinces, prepared
and furnishred for this morki y the respective Pre-
lates. Thime GenIeral inîforrmasttion is ras fruli ns is con-
sistent wîitih its charncer, rendering it a valttible
book of reference for every Catholic family. The
Ori-lo iris bean prepared wiiitie grea test care, and
will be found so complete es to present to the Clergy
not ony the vatrions Otlices, but also the principal
dates of the Martyrolog.

htŽ' Enrly orders fron tBooksellers and others, re-
spectfully soliciteid.

JOH1N MURiluY & Co., Pliblislhers,
182 Baltinobe Street, Batimore.

Frr Sale, nut Publishers' l'rices, Wholesale and ite-
til, Ly D.& J. SadlHier & Ca., Montreal, who are our
Agents for Cainada.

A FIILST-OLASS MALE TEACIIEI W'ANTEtD or
the l'li CATIIULIC Mi11001 i to conicnenc
on the 2mnd JAN. next. lie IVill nrequire to have a
good moral c:mracter. Salary, $300 pier year.

Aiplication to bu male tu le Very Rev. . iI.
M'DOaÂNum, V. G.

Dec. 1, 185D.

LAND FOR SALE..

T'WEILîV E il UNDitED ACiES, in aire Co i of
lIA STîN , Cara West, witi Waier priviliges,
aiai ia tihemlst of good itRiamid Sattlmon
wil] be SOLD in SMAL 4hor i OC LS, to uit
tine Buyer.

For particular, alilly to 202 Notre Duare Street.

CUT i s U1 T AND SAVE T.
TI E subscribers has in course ofi ustructo ra nunm-
ber of FAMIhl' YSEWING MACHINES, the saimme las
W hauler & Wilsai's n lm ich lh it imeds to sell
aabenier tini ain>y tal, lmve beii slaid ieretofore in
Canada. Ail whoî initend to suppaly themselves with
aI goud hueap Machine, wil flain i te tbeirailvaintagu
to def'er tinanîr ipuirehases fer a lfew weerks imuih tiliesr
Machinîes are coeii-nte. Ini price and quality ley
will hLve.nmo parallel, as Ihe subscriber inîemis toa e b
governed by quirk ales ail lighlt aprojis.

- 'VdT FORHT li/ Jlri. R.' INS.
E. i NA.JcLEG,

Sewing Maicitihr inManufacturer,
265 Notre Prame Street.

Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
o' rirn

CONGREGATION OF NOTtiE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TII IS Establishment s coniductead by' hlie Sisteme o0
thLe Congregation, and is wel p rovidIed witi comir-
tnt ari nd experienced Teachers, waho pay strict atten-
tion to forrm time imannmers îanad iniîcilhes of their pu-
pils uoin aIL polite Christian busis, ciIclatilig at tire
sine time, habits of neatnaess, orier and i industry.

The Course of In uction wilil enmbrnace al)tlt
asual reiuisites and accnumplisirents of Femnale
Edu canttien.

S C0IIOLASTIC Y E A R.

leoard and Tnition....................$70 o
Use of lied aanil Bedling................ 7 00
Waishing.............................10 51)
Drnwing and Painting................. 7 00
Musie Lessons- Piano................. 28 o

Payument is required Quarterly in adilvance.
October 20.

COLLEGE 0F REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the hinaediaie Supervisîion qj' tthe R-ial lRen
E. J. Horan, Bishiop of Kingson.

TH1E above Institution, situaterd in one of the mnost
agrecable ad iealtiul parts of Kingston, is uer
cempleiety' erganizeci. Able Teainers have Se upro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid.educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will e an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incluede a comiplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ble given tuthe
Frenchi sud English lanages.

A large sud weli selectedi Library' will be Openm to
tht Pupila.

T E R MS -
Board sud Tuition, $100 per Aunnum (paya le half

yearîy lu Ad vance.)
Use ai Library' during say, $2.
Tht Annal Session commences an the 1stsepenn-

ber, andi onde ou tise First Thursday of July'.
Jat>' 21st, 1858.

-INFORMA TJON 'WANT E])
0F OWEN CONAUGHTON, tiSo ief: Baltietubber,
Ceun>' Rasuaomon, Irelandi,-ton Newr York lu 1830,
(bis wife. Mary Dotan, left lu 1832 bmt iras cnst aira>'
on the passage snd forcedi to an suin Canada, iwhere
sht diedi ai choiera.) An>' iunrmaion of an>' sur-
'vivirig member, or iany' vestige cf tht famil>' is car-

I nesly' regniestedi by> their an]>' surviving child, PAT-
T RIC CONAUGHTON. Addiress le cane ofithe Rer.

J. H ogan, Montresl, C.E.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1859.
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AGENTS'FOR @ .UR wITzTESS
.Ilexandriae-Rev. r JGhbolm. -

A -N.A.X' .âfar-J. Doy ' ..

sAmktabrgA-.J :RoberUr.CNf
.Jatigonish-ROy. J,. Oameron.
Aric-Wt-Rer. Mr Girroîr'.
Beleville-M. ODempsey.
Bàéèk-Rev.'J. R. Le.
Btôntfo&d-WC M'Ms;nmmy..
Ca;awi/Ic--3. Knowlscn.
Chamby.-Jt Backett.
Cobourg-e. Maguire.
Cornoalt--. J. S. O'Conor.
Cornþiton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E; Dunphy.
Daghousie miLs-Wm. oisbolM
Dewittvile-J. M'lver.
pandas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfiela
East Hjawcsbury-iteV. J. J. Collins
Eastern Totnships-P. Hacket.

nrtiaille-P Gafney
Ernily-M. HenneSsey.
Frumpton-Rev. lir. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Ganano -.---Re. J. Rossiter.
Hanfilon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul.
Ingersol-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptile-M. Heapby.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
I.ndon-Rev. E. Bayard
LoehieL-O. Quigley.
Lobrough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-ReT. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
New Market-RSv. Mr. Wardy.
01atwa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-.Rey. Mr. ProUIlX.
Ordia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterbor-E. M'Cormitk.
Picton-Rov. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghsan.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrco-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russeltown-J. Oam pion.
RichmondhiL-M. Teefy.
Richmond---A. Donnelly.
Shcrbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton-
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summersttn..--l-. M'Donald.
Si. .dndrews-ReC. G. A. Hay.
St,.athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. .Ann de la pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Rornual& d' Jtchemin-ROv. MU tSa.
Iorold-Job Heenan.
Tingsick-T. Donegan.
Tronto-P. Doyle.
Templeto-J. lagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-Janmes Kebne.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BREITISH AIMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE RISS aken for tbis Old Establisbtd Office,
on terms eqtaslly as favorable na other First-Clasi
companies. M. H. GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence flouse, 93 M'Gdll Street,

Second )oor from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED eue Case of LADIES CHE-
NILLE TIAIR NETTS, ail colora.

Moutrel, Oct. 27, 1859.

G4ENT'LEMEN,

Ir N1) Y 0 U R 0 R D FER

Te

THE OLOTH HALL,
2912 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will Sud a most Fashionable Aasortment of
Woollens to seiet fron. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The chlaèrgc-d are exceedingly moderate, and the sys-
tom is strictly one Pirie.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King ai William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1S NQW OPEN,
And nuder the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RtYAN.

Mr. lRyan would snay to ie Friends of this very po-
pular Hlouse, that it has beenu NEWLY FUTRNISHIED
not ounly in par.> but throughout; and that he intends
ta condlaet ilt'a a F'IRST-OL ABS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transaient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be ruchanged.

Parties requîiring [Bard, with Rooms, wauld find it
to their advantage to try' the Fraunklin.

and iNFLUJENZA, IRRITATION, So.sNruss
'r any' ailfection of the Throat OURED,
t hes IIACKING CooHî lu CoKsoMrnoN,
BaoscDITIS, WuooP'rNoGeoUo, AsTHwA,
GsTnnîf, RELIRVED, b>' BROWN'S

BRONCHIIAL TRO H ES, or Coon Lozmnoss.
A simple and ele gant comnbination for Coucas, &c.

Dr. G. F. BIOELOW, Boston.
" Have prourd extremely serviceable for ioAusa.

NEss R1ev. Hse? Wann BEEcnn.
"1 recommend their use to Pi>ULC SPEÀ,cses."

Rev. E H. CnAPri, New York.
"JiEfectua.l in removi n .IHoarseness and Irrit.ion of
tAnTroat, so cons non with SPaHAKsRs and SEoes."

Prof M1 STÂAOY JO! UNSON, LaGrange, Ca.,
Teacher oftMusic, Soutern Fumais Gollege.

"Two or three times l' bave buen attacked by
BnoNcIii so as tO maêken me fear that I should be
compseied to desist from minislterial labor, through
disorder of the Tiirnat. luit from a moderato use of
theI " Troches" I nuw fuiml myself able to preach
niglhtly. for weeks together, without the slightest in-
con veniene-."

Rev. E. B. RvcnrÂ., A.B, Montreal.
Weslep"in Minister.

Sold by all Drugg.ists in Canada, at 25 cont per
box.

S29 Notre Dame Strr
BEGS to returo bis smeere.thanks to his numerous CUI-
tomers, and thIcPubliu in gèeril, fdr the very.liberal pa-
ronage he ha recived for th U lasibthree yeanaud

hopes, by strict attedtion to business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the sane.

f R. P having a large naid neat assortiment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of thesame,
whch he will ell at a moderate pie.

.. .... s .. - - - --- - - - -

ONLY $75
yoei ONE Op

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
wAuaANTED TO BR THE SAMU,

lu every respect, as thoseisold by I. M. Singer A Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INGLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I have cida an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized .\ bchine, by which patent
leather can he stitched without <iL. Shoemakers bad
a great objection to ue tese Maebrus before, owing
ta the oil eontiuniiliy working oif the leather on the
lastings and clutiti i ladies gairs. The necessity
of applying oil to patentleather il entirely obviated
by this new improvernént.

CAL AND ED AMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINEI

Ail intending pirehasers are inviud to can and
examine the BEST and iEAPEST SEWING
MACH1INES ever ]ffui-red fur sal in, U'a'h'.

PRICIES:
No. I Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2 d"....................... 85 00
Ne. 3 " large and improved..... 95 00
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe mnanufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Saamstresses, and others, who are nsing my Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING. CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERSIN CANADA:-

Mon treal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mir.
E. J. Nagle, having had.tuo in use for the last two
months. They are of Singuer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN - CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machino in

our Factury for the past thrce months, and have no
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved American Mabines,-ao
whiclh we have several in use.

UHILDS, SOHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagie, since the spring, are weil satis-
Eed with the work done by them ; and we certify
that thesu tachines go quicker than any we have
need up to thipresent t1ine.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
If you want t Macline, naking a Stitch zrhich can-

nat be cithr rarfeld or pulled Out, call at
E. J. NAGLE'S

Sewing Machine Establishment,
No. 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

It is the only place in Canada wbere you cau buy
a Machine able tO Stitch uanythmng, from a Shirt
Bosam te, a !liane Collai.

Ail Machu." boriglt of me are warranted for
Twelre months.

E. J. NAGLE,
r- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .

265.NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FACTORY,

DR. .N pSpy&CDOELL,
*18& Notre Dame Street.

- ,Qearly.opposite the Dgegana -Hotel.)c

B.
v4 DVOeOrTE,<

Has Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PICROS i]YAN. INXRY VALLIERs D UT. RIAL.

W m . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gab.riel
Streets.

Ni. DOHE R TY,
ADN'OCATE,

No. 59. Lttle St. James Street, Montreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigied gives Soivent Security and respect-
able reterence.

P. TUOKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 PrinceStreet.

H. BRENNANÏ

t BOOT AND SH1OE MAKER,
* No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,) t

NBSAR A. WAL5tH's GRocIERY, MoNTRBAÂL. *

D O'GORMON,
B 0 A T B U I L D ER,

BÂRRIEFIELU, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made t Order SeveraiSkiffs always on
hand for Sale. ai so anAssortment ef Oara, sent to
any partof the P. ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directeil to ne must be post-paid
No person is authorir.ed to take orders on my ac.

count.

WAR .S DECLAREDI
AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,

M'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK 0F

HOUSEI HOLD FUJRNITUR E,
Over Bariley 4 Gilbert's, Cama& .Barm. AND

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per deoen. NO TERMS OF PEACE,
November 16, 1859. Unti the present Stock is Duposed of.

TIEK Sebsoriber, ie returing thanke te bis friends
REGISTRY OFFICE and the public, for tht ver>'literai support extsaded

FOR ta hbu duîingte pat ulue jean3,mals elofera
iltemt that bie Stock et PLAIN sud FANCY

S E R VA N T B, FURNITURE nomebandconsisnet oui>'oa
MRS. WILLIA MSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for ever> stylo acd qîalit>, but insnch czatiîies as bas
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sig, never belote been exbited lu this City, and get up
of the large Spinning Top.exciiuivly for cash iiilie uldo aicasi 10 pur cent

September 22. ioweî titan ever befare effered. lir>'article ir-
_________________ anled te bu whiat it là repîcsetcd, if ne;, 1h ma>' bc

-. ~ ~ mournud ot montb attuer bing deiivered., sud the
w i L L i A . I N N I N <I1 A M'S meu refanded. is Stock arnetate18,000

meUh, aNNoGHAMicnmuaitleied off listennthe
io oirJaUsryofecsequence fOextensiveEClIaUNM

-of Monreijeabbusiness,andItasctfterhatabitikeepaa
larger StockafFirstlas FURNITURE. Ris trade

byin that Unaeitii rapidlinregaing that liccannnt

andge at aoreductionsof twentyeperbcenttfromsthe for

saer prices.usb' lotn Wlesaie
N. he nChair WarBeese, exclusive bis Rtailrande.dhis

somuchMabpeeotStock oinihaoneod.uMONDAY, 2St Au-
Eut, alnarked in plain figures a tRedced Prices,

and ie cnais, tor teery rticle extfleueseFinidhieg
Geeda, among mids ici i b u (ued a large quantit>'
tor Cane and W od-seated Chairs, rom 40 centsotc
$3he hLatd, froe $3 o $50; Sofas and Foucb-

MO Y, es, frnt $8 tE $50; nabgan ns,Blaci noaloot, Cho t-
euend Enameled Clibuti Sets, rns16 tea $150

BLEURY STREETý (NEAR iTANOVER TER- 3Msîbogannye nd B W Dining Tables, frm $10 te $45,
RACE.)melxci a large Stock t wfllir, Mois, ora, lu BrSen

Graes, and Pal Le t Mattrasses, from $4 ta $25m b
WI. GUNNINGHAM, Mnufacturer of WHITE sand Fether Bed, emolteftr bileies, 30 te 75 ter lb;
ail etimor kindaet MA RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOURS, Nlitiogany, W Sideda. d Cerner Wha-Nets, Ladies,
sud GRAVE STONES9; CHEIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Wnrk Tables aud Chaire, To>' Chairs mnd Rureaus.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE ÏMONUAIENTS, BAI- A treh aspjl f t Sbirceh's elih ont befi. Soid
TISMAL FONTS, &o., bega ta isfortunhu Citîzeus huaclugain> aUd Biackwalnut sad habegan>' Vneecrs,
of Llontreal and i il viinity,. hat the largnst and ths Gurled flair, Varish, and otliue Gooda sîlitalle for
finest assormunentftAfJrFAyTURED WORK, ,fche Tradu, contauy conu baud.
different dusigusian&na&, ls a apresent tn bu stuc Ail hgi es db l ivne rd as board tho Cars or Hiats, a
by au>' persan wautiuîg #nythiig inuCte abeire ine, it that ie sidncu of rties i reaiduinside th TO
and ai a ruduction of tairaI>ly or cent fr iteie for- gete, free et Charge, andt vuib extra cane.
mer prices. isne1arbs WEN M'GÀIRVEY

N..-.Tert Fauter>' lusnganadacbmsd Wtehis stioesd bRthiW
s inticli Marpsle on bcud. N 244 Notre Dame Street, 2foatreal.

Juea9e-1850a.nAugu Wm.

;:aCOMMONWEitLTHoFR E .m4NDMINIANJ

OSoe4WiU096Él Strett"a
CASH CAPITAL...... ... .. 250 00
SURPLUS, OVER...... 40 000

MERCANTILE FIRE:.INSURANCE COMPANY.

0ce, 65 Wall Street, N.Y.
CASH CAPITAL,...................3200,000
SURPLUS, OVER..................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offié, 43 Wall Stress, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL...................5200,000
SURPLUS, OVER....................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE OOMPANY,
Omioc, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150.J00
NETT SURPLUS.......................sn,87

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workrman, Esq. I E Budon, Esq.
B H Lemoinu, Esq. T Doneot, N Pl Esq.
Wm. Sache, Euq. Canfield Derwmn,:Esq.
Edwin Atwaterg Esq. I N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. ID P Jane, Emq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair; Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Mesurs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir < Co.; Mesurs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messré. J & H Mathewson.

THE Underaigned, Agent for the above Firut Glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
aill class ai Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
atLOW RATES.

First-Ciscs Risks taketa t very Ruduced Rates.

Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

AUSTIN GUVILLIER,
General Agent.

Sept. 22, 1859.

-PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

WHOLRSALE AND RETAIL,

42 MIr'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL,

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTIIING STORE,
WIIULESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 81 ' GilGU and No. 27 Recollet 8treets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Publie that they
bave anw completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and ara prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well nssorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &o.
Also, English, French and German Gloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have aise on land a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Preires, very suitable far
this season.

Nov. 17.
DONNELLY & O'BR!RN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, bout quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine lavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY ORUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light,

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
nioCe.
INDIAN MEA L.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHElSE, Ameican (equal to Engtish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, ncases, very fine; Martel,

le hbdm. and cases.
PORTER-D cublin and London Porter,; Montreal

Porter and Ale, lu bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickie, Sauces, Raisins, Gur.

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Snap, B.W. Soap, Castile Scap, and Englisgh
do.; Corn Brooms, Ceron Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lineas, Shoe Thread, Garden Lies, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in. qugrts
and pints

STARCII-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store Brushesieloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SP!0ES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes; SpiSs, whole and

ground ; Cinnemon, Cluves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Peppuîer, Biack lPepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepàper,
Macaronic, Vermieilla, Indigo, Button Bltet, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Gaudlies, Tailow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fle Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sur-
dines, l Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Weti
Greanm Tartar; Bakiug Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Coppîueras, Sulphur, Brimetone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and ill be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3, 1850.

' A t an.

52, SAINT PETE STR T,,
eBaso« Note .Damme und t a« ie

* ONTRE&L.

BATH TUB 8, 'HYDRANàTS; 'WÂ']REa LOSE.T
FO AND 2CIF PUIMPS, &0,

Constantly on hand, and flttd up in the bet ma,,anu
' ilngPunctually atendai go.

September 15 1859.

KONTRE AL STEAK DY-WORre

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Seurer

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the 0ham.p d
Mars, and a little off Qraig Street,

BEGS to retura his best thank to athe Publie of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the lbers
manner in which he bas been patroeized for the igt
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of theslame
He wishes ta infoin his customers that he bas made
extensive lmprovements in bis Establishtne:t to iel
the wantsof bis numerous castoners; and, as U
place [s fitted up by Steam, on the best Aneic
Plan, he hopes to be able ta attend te bis engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Yeive
Orapes, Woellons, &c.; as ia, Scouring ail kins
of 8ilk and Woollen Shawîs, Moreen Window oui.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks,'k., Dyed and waterei
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in tbe
best style. Ail kinds Of Stains, such as Tar' Pai'
Oil, Grease, Ironc MpuldWine Siains, &c., carfull
extracted.

ErN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of tb
owner twelv months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

DISCUTERT
0F THE ÂGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tht
cures

EVERY KIND oF HUMOR.
Fromx the worst Scrofula dosen to the common Psuyd
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cmes, and
never faiied except in two eases (both thunder h.
mûr.) He bas now in bis poesssion over two hu.
dred certificates oftits value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nuralg sole
mouth.

One te tbree bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottles will clear the system of bek
Two bottles are warranted te cure the wcrst ga.

ker in the nouth and stomach.
Thrce te five bottles are warranted to core the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure ail bi-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted t ncure iuning of th

ears and blotches aumong the hair.
Pour-to six bottles are warranted to cure corr.pt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erraption of the ski.
Two or three bottlesB are wrranted to cure the

worsrcase of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to eure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sae

rheum.
Pive te eight bottles will cure the worst case oi

serofula.
DIRECTIoNs FOR UasE.-Adult, Oe table spoufnl

pur day. Ohildren over eight years, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five te eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can bu applicable te all constitu tioe,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bail cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMEMT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamatio;t andf Humor of te Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on alinonag
when going to bed.

For Scald Heiad, you will cut the hair off the affeced
part, apply the Ointment freely, and youi will see te
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rab it well in as often as convenil-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
te your heart's content; it wili give yon such rea
comfort that you cannot belp wishing weli t the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on thes ur.
face ;in a short time are full of yellow malter; sorne
are on an inflamed surface, some are mot; will applythe Ointnent freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this Id a common disease, more sthan fa generally suppod; the skie tains puarpie,
covercd. with scales, itches intolrabtly, somettimes
forming, rnning sores ; b>' applying the Qiniment,
the ihching sud scales miil disappear in a few dm78,
but you meut keep on with tho Ointment unhil.the
ekmn gets its natural celer,

This Ointmeet agrees wii>t rery' fash, snd givet
immeodiato relief in evry skie discuase flesh lu hutfr ho.

Price, 2s 6d pur Box.
Manufacturedl b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-~

ion Street, Rexbury' Mass.
aFer Sai b>' r>y Draggist lu the Unitedl State

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure la presenting the
readue ef the Tacs Wruss with the testimony of
the .Lady Supîerior of the St. Vincent Asylen, Bas-

Si. Vrrcmurr's AavrLu,
Boston, Ma>' 25, 1856.

Mfr. Kennuedy--Dear Bir-Permit me te retuîre yes
my meut Rincera thanks fer presenhing ta the As!
inm yonr most raiuable medicine. I have mate
usu of iL fer scrofu la, sort ee, and for ail the htumori
se prevalent among ebildren, of that clasis s0 DO.
giectedl buer. enterlng the Asylumni; andi fhave the
pleuaure cf informing yen, iL has been attended b!
the. meut bappy effects. I certain>y dêem your dli.
corery' a great blesuing ta ail persoas afolicted b!
scrotisa and other humoers.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHO R.,
Seperioruess cCSt. Vineonts Asyleum.

'ANoTnER. .

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure lu informing
you of .ho benefits received by the little orphantiuS i
our charge, front your vaiuable discovery. One i
partioalar suffered for a length of time, with a 'wrY
aore leg; we were afraid amputation would he ne
cesary. We feel much pleasure in informing yos
.that be la now perfatly well.

SiTnS oi ST. Josera,
Hamilton, 0 W.

1


